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reel.KsiASTic.ii, < ai.kniiaii. THE CHURCH OF ST. CAN! Cil, ornamented 1 » v some church, m iimua-tciv, or lui I hirst at tin--ourrt - uf kiiowh-dg
mil’s call—Mime retreat or sanctuary dedicate.! to «_ family apostati-cd he was at ..nee ashigm-d a pen- 
(Jod ; and every Messing of Hcav.u \\ as poured out I"1 7 * ' * *1 ears, to he levied 011 the t at holies of
without measure upon thei - nation,and evaii distant the district. It a child apostati ed the parents could 
countries saluted their country a- a nation of saints. 11,1 hmg. r dispose of a single item of their property,

Tlr Must Hi v. I)r. I.„r,l lM,..]. ..fO........ 0,|„ r .„»,tri.- might t..m, will, t.ii.l. t„ tl„ l..,,g »*“l ,lmt V'j'.'j1 ‘1'iU wa- V,"' "f
presided and piva. hed at the sacred ceremonies at- roll of «aints which tin \ had added to the Church’s 1 l‘‘ !'ftU‘!l,a’ n'hentani e, and all the otlu i children 
tending the consecration of the new high altar in calendar. The Anglo-Saxon Church had her l-uval ",‘n 1 1 ' ul •. • '* ' '''!’ltl '*
th«- Wutifu!......... .. O su;.........
ot Aghol....-, Q......nM'ounl.v, 0nSm1.hu. St. Can- U,,. illu-Iiiou- foun.i, , VUligimn. mh-r-, m„l"! llm" '{• " ’'"K1'! »»' "'•'. K,,,r>

» will U- ivniomhiTuI, wn» .l.-üi. at.-.l in all l.ui 1,.I pn-v,r- ; JtaK might jurtlv ,.oim to that "'T1' ln1,," r- ,’""1 1 "'
tini.-h,-.l maj.-ty l**t N..vrmW. Kxtvutally it ■ ounll, - nmiy of hcr wl,it.-,„l„,l mart',-, hut il '•arl> »gv «I tin-t him-h, not l.~ glormu. »«• lb.-
might rank with tin- vhut. l,,- of ,.l mi »«- '.{jV,i'n.'ti'vm"fVat'uim !lf ‘üCi. CW-hV«Lin 1 r^ution! »ml »t th"liu'of'thiu "ra„l "itflhring

vx.,iu»itiv..|y shaj». ly (h.tlu.- mayt blue hint-tom-, ; hivin,. ..f'l.u;,' '»•».'puuwd oiit ' ' ‘.u th.- pvt-mito,» the,„«:lv. . wviv f..iv.,l to viy \Vrv Fall,.-, .1. It. M,.„t..„, |.ast„. of th-
with tra—ri-.l WIH.I..W., rorlwl,. an, I gmgovl,-. tlu-ir win.I-nation. VA-g and oVL rieli end .,l'ra,‘ lm, "ml V1'1',"1 ''“‘T Clnml, of th- A-umi.rom, Vu/.... City, M.-Winn,
|.ii:k-,1 out in Wi-kl.uv granite, and n-tnUly s.[iiai- pour, th-virgin in tin- rlui-UY, and tin matron ul I'1"* " "lU uhar- at ,li-,| ,,f y-llou f-v-r -n th- night of (kloli-iXaind.
tower, pier—.1 bv ui*u, worked like lilagr—. all —I ! n<-i own lir-.-i.l-, tln-hulv Priest within hi- -un-luun . , " 1 . 1 " I."'luring tin- -ail and Kulli-r .lolin Hvideiiii-!.. C S S. It., of New
upon th- hi-a-t uf a .w-Uii- h-i-lu wh.m- th-v an,i th--on-of toil nt th- 1-,,-tiv- jmr-uil- ' i-my era of l-r-ell......it III- hot,».- ,.| <okI m j Oil-nu-. wn- luk-n ,i..«n with......Plague
Zè -, f „ mânv a lux, ri2 n.M , ' »H -n.«1.t«l the h-rnisn. oflheir A ,,,-tl., ami 'h-— dnv- ...............; ,-r-an-.u hut the ........ I ex- u-t. l-,h. an.l ,li-,I Ih- till,, this
langea tor many a uxumnl mile over th- talt.-t ; -v-ringk ,.„r-„«l th- i.atlr-uf ,,-rf-etion. Tin- 1 I1 " lu"1 ""
plain- of th- Queen s County, with th- -tori-d ruin -an-tity of -„u„trv ,fverll„w.,l di-iant land- I'",1..... day-lint th- l„Id -.-n, i.v of „m
of old Aglnil»..- (Janted do— by. Til- wonder i- and w-11 wa-it for Europ. liiat <i,i.l luut prepared i1,""'," ,rr""", Is-lm---- -I "Ur lie.'H ale! j
'‘L’1 » •••'“»•'". have taken ......... %^ihali!",^^l'Z , t iidhh^r i'ifttiaJ

iit- .HH, topuiee it up.......I- throne, but by what in- I |,arhari.,„ pa-.nl over the faire-t eouutri- of Kip ....... ,f i1"' **•' ivmen,1ier.nl
-r.niil.le ettorls of piety on the part of the peu],!-, rope, bearing nothing hut the wr-k- of institution- l"1, ■ .v«'Jp lll»V"uv V"'
and lieroie zeal ou I he part of their pastor, the on- and -ivili-ation t- mark their onward -oui-, hut 1 "‘r,'h : ' 1',',;ral'1'' VV'1'";'--llml
troili- Father Mal O'Ke-fl'-, -, va-t a tribute «a- t Jin h.-k'-.n'lh'-u.mi ofl1' à high nnmnUili'ilmî’thJre h- Th- remit in Aa-lria -how- a remarkable
laid upon the altar in a comparatively poor and | ,1 /• 11 r « . .’t • . i 1 nil' i .1 " might give the signal of an cnemvN apt.roach, and decline of the Liberal, and ineiva.sing strength of the•scattered rustic parish. Mirael....... f the ,ort, how- | -tfc the shel?er of that rockj auJL the w ild J^WU- Conservat ive elemi,,, Although the for-

7 "r"uglit 'hkk a;uuml ;vtl,al w< 'i-'Mh ",f,SL .pitta,», ..t s,. Si "U ,salmo-t eea-eil to wonder Internally a good deal ! T'‘ IT ' »' whi-l, their -aint.nl father-pruv-d : if th-v loved I'rt.peily o.gam/.d, «ill b- again at the'helm of the
reiaained to he done, and g-neroii- la-nefaetor-have , or h lv flirté li nt’t , th"- wundrou- -ditiee- which tlu-ir pi-ly erect,nt to ""« «.*m|-'t to--,I I,ark of th- Au-lrian Slate,
not b—u -low tu do it. Th- ai-l-- are -cr-encd la , st ( -anj,.,. Houvi-li-d ' II- « ■. i,L,rn p,‘ 'th,-*' < -ini'' *^e glory of (!.,d, oh ! th-y mu-! v-n-rat- too tho-e * ’atliulie Au-tria « ill 1 lien lie her--It again, and will
arcade- -apporte,! ul. column- of puli-hed Mack ' iu«i.--ni-nt ôf the #thcentury ' " Fron'i hi«chUd!"io.'.!i -l"1'- whiel' were hallow-d by tin- prayer- and by J'. rliap» repay her old aiilagoiii.-l, I’ru-wia, by saving
marble, 'll-- floor of the -liurcli i- eomfortal.lv 1 he wa- mark.nl out hv I'r. vid-n- a -liild ot-n-, ,w,r" of suffering marly r-. II-would not de- f["i" the liorioi-..( a -.Mini ley.,lull,m The 
seated, 111- -an-tuary i- te.—luted, tile high-pitched and predilection In hi-youth lie pursued tin patlis ,lu" lh,'m """ dwelling upon Ih- 1,1—mg- which f,'-n> ' "I Au-lna, win, hitherto t-ar-d I hat aim
roof i- pan-ll-d with oak, there i- an organ gali-rv of pi,-I, pot alone in th- -v-al -oil...- at home ,lllv ""K*11 '"T" f°f from tin- unparrllel.nl h-roi-m won],I one day b-deprived of her l.eniian provinces
and a -oft-voiced little organ. Lord Castletown ha‘- but al-I. in th- moiia-t-iie-' of Wale " whiel. were "f hath-,-, for tli-y might re-t a-ur-d that tile I rus-ia, are now ot opinion that th-wily lh-mark 
lieeu a prince among th-fau,-factors uf the church. 1 then fa,,,.,,,- f,„ the perfection !,f their’religion.- life. hle*-ing- „f Heaven wotthl b, abimdnmlv poured !,il,;"kln« ,'la> » h-n he may muni the
He contributed the fee-simple of an Iri-h acre of in i , i , ,, , out u]kui their n-ople. I lie comparative pea— and tn.inll> a-i-l.uue ,d llie old llap-lmig l'.mpire
ground fur the -he. He contributed liberally toll,, ijYj"^siPf^2 C hmlVll n1'-l,ruT',il> which now -miled up,.., their holy Churcli «garnet eltemnn, from within and without.
building fund. He made a present of the altar rails, lal‘ullr, in tim"-onv, J-ioim'iftl!- Pirt ' and tinïna'rt "r‘ " 1,n,-1,i>W,;r a!"1 f",v'a",c the full .....a- The Catholic Vnioi, oftlreat l’.ritian ha. tl,rough
ol neh suites uf v—tnu nts, ui the ma-siv- silver jn t]K. convention at llrpmcertii where all th- i"" "f J1'?',' ‘ 311,1 J"'. »*;"'*• 'J1"1'1,1 n- secretary, just received a reply from Mr. Cross,
lamp which-wings before the high altar. But his y an,f -lei-v uf Ireland a--emhled to h’'a'lt,'d >" tla-ni and tu their eliildivn - eliildri n. tile Hume seeretary, to repre—ntatiiins made by the
crowning benefaction wa< tile gift of the liigli altar delib-rat, „u many tliingfiiuportant P. tlie welfare " '' T I»'-.'-">■ lnrd-lup -one litded, in the Hnicm as to the statu- of ( ’at!,.die mini dm .Inuring 
it-clt, a magmheent ma-s ut carved and puli-hed ,,f th-Church and’people Ainoii" the institution "—..nd-piing time ,.l oui euimliy - life, and rest to visit jirisoiiers. Tlie I'nioii comiilained that while 
dark oak. sculptured in an almost forgotten style of ,vl,jcll fc„tl, from tlie zeal and pi-tv ,,f Si a."l,rJ'' "f '!. ,l)'n l,i' -v «but- I" a,h,ruing mra-innal visit- were made to I Vitholic pri-nneiu by
prodigal art in the tabernacle, the antcpendiuni,and Caniee. the Hr-t and foremost wri- the -real munnsL ! " 11,1*'le structure» in 111- ministers of their own eonimunion, Ih- visits
th- reredo-. Thi-was tile rich table at which tlie , n ,,j- A-liaboe which he founded In !- iniid.i "r ,* n,"! '' !" or schools, made on sufferance only, though in a few in
Holy Ma-s was for the first time celebrated y ester- fun-lather- ' For a thmi-and vein- till-' "r.it a",' "mg t',‘,|,'.l,a,'t ’l"'- 111 *llls *""n wishwl for ,,ai,| chaplain- have been appointed, and argued
day. The beautiful tracened window behind tile „„„ia-terv flourished here aiuon-.t ' them and "well “i"1 '""e pi'oim-ed age of prosperityand of ,1—ing-. ,lmt such a condition of thing-,lid not meet Hie re 
altar l- tilled with a magiiilicent group of subjects j 11Li„i,t St; Cfanicv liave proplieticallv foretold flint ' I1'1"''.''! Trothren, have done your ,purement, of Catholics -online,1 in English prisons,
ill -tained glass, all contributed by Hie munitienceof ! , .iiintle- a- tlie flowers of the ri.-li meadow - of A-li'a- jv •' "V-cV, ' n!" " ' ''7 "lg ',l - Cross, in lii- reply, state- Iliai lie will fully eon
Mr. Phelan, of San Francisco, in memory of old j WllUy troops of -aim - and of holy men 'V " nu ! 11 structure to the glory of (■ml and eon- tlie case of any enu merable number of prison
associations with tire parish. Tlie Crucifixion aliidiii" in its eloi-l-rs But it wa- not onlv tho-e *vl'"l,".1n 1,1 s" may otln-r way-to promote religion- in want of religion- inini-1 rations when duly
i- tile central subject, and tin- wealth of figure-, ehurcla -of their early a<’(- of lie failli tint th-v ‘Vi i* ' l"'"?l,,'1'l,.v 1,1 l".'"!'11,- pr—nted to him, but lie deeliiie- to enter into any
colours, and exquisite outlines i- worthy of the lmp- comme,a,.rated to-,lav " Tliei. were ..thvr ill am A1'1"1,1".'11 A'11'"-ball enjoy the hoped giving official ami general recognition of
pu-t of the artist Mian,liw oik (Meyer’s, of Munich), too at vvliieli tlieir fathers ..pt and ,waved If it ,vl” " Jl‘,av,''" «*•' 1™* back Oatlmlic clwptoin-.
Alllira. i. of (iracelield, lia- contributed the lamp with- 1 liov fib u .r ' , with j,, y and with pride to what you liave done.

£h toig&'tvS1 CnttJXn Sn7hiSt‘ Dhev tilSarmdav, yesterday’s ceremuuies con,n,-need will, w a - de-fine'. I ah!!'!,', take he,''lï,an iV-nL’fe Ih.ae^aVl" v.'m'!-'. V.'k"in Hie 'mjüvm!Z of thaJ’lJin'-

“ Tin-1 Alnd ih"’"l>r Moral, Lord Bishop of O-on j"1'! Immilitation for eon-eience -ake. Tlie ruin, of il,-,If.,id r-vvard w l.i.T, i- prouii-e.l !.. tlie faithful
presidin' a—i-ted at the throne by the Very Key’ 1 çV-a nioiia-t-ry at Agiial.-e-tl,,,-. -.lent ,lliM,,.n „f .1-,,. Vhri-t, lull rejoice before the
Cano Lvm h P V V. ti. Kat&l, wuev and l é I * '7 "" 1 th-ir toBering gahl.- and tlieir vacant „f for eternity. And .hi- Messing I
Very Itcv The- Canon U’siiea I’ I’ Coineri- window- ™ leaiitiful in tlieir tracery, not only told whh you all in the name of tin Father, and of flie

AmoméOther',a"Tn,,.,, ,Z..,i ' | a,llM,,1 '"«"tn^and of the are nt. etna s,„, ,,f Holy ,il„,-t.
lie, Mathew U'Kuetle, P. 1* Aglialiue ■ Rev. .John ia ' •pb’ined tin- eho-eii -pot, hut told | 'pun the einielii-iun of High Ma- tlie Bi-hop of

Walton I' 1' l'a-tletuw n • Rev Viduael Urea I’ 1’ 1" m a -o w i h liun li more lon e and eluipieuce than fh ja,,.(| a; B-nedietioii of tlie Mo.-t I lolv Saernment,
vvoitoii, 1.1, vain luwu iv V vnui.au i lira, any word-of hi uld command, of the fun of the wlli,.,. .i„.
Boms-m-Ossory ; \ en Rev. Canon Moore, V. P, llul1 menil—lv raged against the faith of "huh hiought tln.tay „ immi.s to a tlo.,.
Jidui-tovvn ; Rev John,Ftzpatrtck.PP, Ualmoy ; f,,r. father-. At the l.i.lding uf a law I —
le v. 1. 1 lielaii, C. C, Collohdl , and Lev. J. Cos- arch a tempe-t -wept over tlie land, religion wa- 
grave. (.. (., Agliaboc ; Rev. tr Phelan w,a- lngl, flani-h-d, science wa- exiled, and dark and .... 
priest at Ma--; Rev. hr. Urea, P P, officiating a- wuVl. th- cloud- that gatliered round their
ueacou ; and lvev. hr. Cusgravu, sub-deacon. country that it -emeal a, if no light from heaven

After tlie tir-t gospel, would ever more shine upon tlieir people. They
'Hu Most Kuv. Dr. Moran j treadled an eloi£Ufnt were ages of sa<liu*.s.< ami ages uf gloom. He dnl 

.sermon upon Irish faith, its perils, and it- triumphs, not know that in airy other country of Cluistemlom 
Having dwelt upon the heavenly gifts of sanctity, they could find a parallel either for tlie relentless 
with which the Church i< pre-eminently adorned, and unceasing winter of persecution that over- 
and which it L her niission to impart to lui eh il- whelmed their country or fui the unflinching hero- 
dren, hi- lordsldp said fcit was this feature of our ism with which their people clung to the faith of 
Church’s sanctity that was prominently set before thir fathers. Bi* heps, priests,'and people were con
us in the various feasts which were clustered around demned to imprisonment, to exile, to slaughter ; yes, 
tlieir joyous celebration to-day. They celebrated and many of them, too, mounted tin- scaffold with 
the feast of tlieir glorious patron, St. Caniee ; they joy to pour out tlieir blood for the faith and to seal 
celebrated the solemn dedication of thi- altar to the with their blood their undying attachment to tin 
glory of God ; and, above all, they commemorated faith of their fathers. There was a juice set upon 
llie dedication of all the churches of Ireland, even the head of every priest, the. same, juice that wa- 
from that first rude editice erected by our Apostle utvvlv,i ful. those wild I .easts that then j.rowled 
to the glory of God, down to the beautiful structure throughout the desolate land, li was treasonable 
which their piety had raised, and of whose consecra- evell to offer a day’s shelter to one of these perse- 
tion they were to-day celebrating tlie hist miniver- Cutud priests. There was a large juice, a sum euui- 
<ary. 1 lie altar of God was holy. When the great valent to about a year at the iuuse.nl day, of- 
patriarclr of old saw m a vision a ladder which h red as an annual -um to any jmest that would 
reached from earth todieavi ii, b\ which the angels apostatise ; but, glory be to ( lod ! such apostate 
of God ascended and descended, and at it- summit pvie-l- were -ought in vain in the ranks of tlie Li.-li 
God from Hi- throne of mercy disj.ensed 1 lis bless- ,,vivsthood. They read of .urn venerable j.rie-t, bent 
ing- to the earth, he arose m prayer and erected a auwn with years,'barefooted and bareheaded, will 
jiillar-altar on the spot, and poured out on it the oil rivac staff in hi- hand, wlm went around from di- 
of consecration, and declared “ lhis -j*ot i- hoi). trict to district to evangelise, the jicoidv. His only 
Even such wa- thi- holy altar around which they jwa> a little catechi.-m, and with that, in his 
stood. Tin; Holy Sacratice which was offered there liaml. on the roadside or in the fields, lie gathered 
in truth united earth and Heaven, and reconciled j]u. j,vojde around and exj.lained to them the truths 
the creature with the Creator, and appeased the (»f heavenly love. Again, the\ were tohl by <nn of 
auger of God, and the'angels of God joyou.-ly kcju Dieir bishop.-, writing to the Holy See, that such 
watch around it, and they bore the prayers which was the misery that had fallen upon his dion -e that 

“ Tuv „ rpi . -, .. were offered there a- a fragrant incense before tin f„r four or five months of the yeai the clelgv had
H'* Catholic Record. —Till- i-tliv title uta ,,f Ihc Most High, ami in rotum tiny lim.' m,tl,ing lint u lltllu i,arlvv bread ami vvatvr I'm' tlu-ii . , , . ...

nowrebgious weekly pa|wv puMisheil in London, back !.■ lliv iu.-m li • gran-, atnl bh—ing, tli.-.v ,lv- niaintainunn1. (Ili ! it was m, w.niilvi- tliat -urli . J"'v " b,i vuiing laflu-.
which wa-found to bunion" frit want in the diocese- sired. Tliv llmn-li oil lod was holy. That material, | heroism of their cleigy (for despite tlieir mi-, vv and j We l.-ani with pleasure that llm Orphan-' Fair ul 
ot Western Ontario The Hr-i ,mmh,.,visible eloud of tile glory of God, which ovemha.1- o,«iv sufTeriugs they laboured as apostles l„ l,reak fort Wayne netted the handsome sum of (IF,,<kio
October 4ik l , . . r v. ovved tlie-artuaiy "I tlie .levvi-h temple of old, wa-i ,la. a,1 „f [.if,, t„ Hi,-ii pe.ipi.d, ilvva-i„, wood, i ' l'3'ge, liuvveve.r, a- tin- aniounl limy -rein, it will ImWiHTATION -I I.IVK I-oil in I.IVKR

™ last, and is an eight page sheet ot credit- )m( p,„f the true glory uf find that abide- 1 t|int thi- lien.ism should endear llie elergv !.. tlu-ii not go fai among Hie inmate of lit- two crowded ......... An vx|ivi'iiuvlil "I ei.iisideiiildv inter
j “PI'earance and much promise. One page i- h„ (]„. tabennr•!,• ot a Christian temple. But it was faithful people—nu wonder that betweenth, past.,.1 orphan asylum-, male and female, the one at La (:sl j„ ,,ir.,-i«-nll tu-e i- intended to Ik- tried o* 
devoted to editorial matter, and aide writer- liave 1 not mil) th. beautiful -truetim- they saw rising hi- spiritual flock those enduring bond-..fall",■ f»>"tte, the other at Fat Maine, whnl, are under | Karl ,.| Kxelv: viz..,
-barge nf tlifitdepaitment. We wish the RscoBn a aroundthem on i vet) -id. t" the Am ;y ofth>dthat tlon and ofloveiffiould grow so duet that no sort of ll:- l:' '■ 111 '"'l' ""''y 1, Jj' ' ! tltv iinturuliaition < I tin American black ! a-.-.
l»ro.sr»prmi<* n thcN cub hi;>ted lo-tla>. Ihc le.T>t ul the dedication nviswution could ever .-ever them. 1 lieu, whnl 1,1 * *" xv 1 > 11111,11 .x • ' '''* 11,1 - " 1 1 x 1 1,1,1 • \ i i ( 11 ; ill I i t iprosperous career. !'f irelavd'- -liunlie- led them to the altar- «here ‘tl„uld be -av of the faith / Recalling some’of lie «e feel I....... .felly ...... . bv him. ! A large nun, be, ol Un- I,si, has been b, . Ight

tlieir sainted fathers prayed, it brought them back chief enactments of the hideous penal code, lie said, A cable despatch from Dublin in the (foAeKc •>'•« Aorl. m the stcmnci'Njiaiti, ol the
Th k Vatrolic Record T ondou Ont Cfinn«la i to the .fir-t altar» erected by thyii1 gvent_ Apostle, St. , -tmngvi- were invited tu our cuuntix. and the rich Ii> ri- u- sinmoiun- licit Mi Law t • • « • • < dllm.lv. Niituuml lain . :i!i' : i <• N }•» *<*.<"1 tlmi tliey

conics to us this week It -, bright will edited Patrick wh n, hearing lus Divine conuuissioti from , ,.-t emohunent and the highest honoui wvrt Bishop <•!' Elpliin, ha been appointed Delegate; will tiikt roudily to tltoi new ionic.. 11 - * *>
journal, conducted with taste anu itidcment It '• • x < ty, from 1111 Successor -d St, Peter, he offered i• • theni. Protestants were invited from Apostolic in place tin lamented Mgr. ' - »rg« Were plitccd on tiro |)URHUg( n ft! injirovisod 
displays in its editorial deoartnu'nt ’ niuch trient i unfurled among tlieir forefather- the -taudrml uf (ivnnany, Huguenots from France, Cal vanists Crum Conroy, wh,,-, l.rilliant - irni a- Dvl.-gat- --I lie- tank, the water <•! wlr.cli was kept e»*n.Gantly
;,M‘- if it continues a- it, hai boulin we hesitate not tin- faith, and announced to them the glad tiding-ot ; Scotland, and while every pod of dignity, honour, Holy Sr,, ii, Am. rin wa J, rmmatrd pn-malmvly ,IV>|, |lX ,|lv i„jr,-| i,„, «,| ni at mlvrvals of ton
Î? ' tlrtil. it Will b, succeeafui: It i- apart from i the Redemption. It was meet, mdeed, flw and emolument was offered to these, an Irish Call, bj death. BnJiop Oilbiuly, the Am stab wa , minutyf The passongi : - at tl crow lu ! an
the able maim i - in ,,4u„n r, i t;. 1 Juiuld rai-c th«ir hands and hear I - to Heawu to , ,1k* even to lie a |»ri wite sohln-r in the nrmv. Winn f-nnicrU ;i pi.... . ol tin- La/:m t Older, and !<o : , ., ,. 1. • ,
through and tiirouch It* haa imp n-fh; tliank 0»d for the wondrous mercies Ho had vouch* confiscated lands were offered for sale he could not twenty-two years has been one of the most in- . nIT_"; "lhl'.\ " , 4 s,, '
for its futur.-, n ' 11 ; -1 f- -1 1 ■ • ih.-ir p.-upic, fm all tin- bit-—ing- . -1 Oo.l purclin-.- .-v.-n mu- -ingle nciv. Wb.-n bv in - Inlioiir lln.-ntinl an.l /.-almi - ..f tin- I ti-b 1 n li-.p-, j b 1 bi l um . >1 illHtini-t on I lie j. I ho piHcino

nuuml mil upon tlieir nation, and well might and by hi» industry lu- -iii'i-.-t-dcd in realising -unie -fp,. |at,- King lining-- uf llaiiov.-r, alii, -ogli a 'Tiii.tci'iiiit-*- A itogv viiUi'li I m vie g boon 
\ ,‘xt-laiiii with tie- l’-ahni-l, "Hi- liatli nul -lm» n little profit lu himself from the laii.l- lie. li.-l.l, if hi p,„,. i.,i,t. «■„- a ,,,,,-t generous prut eel or ..I tin ' lUlglil, wh- |i!:oo«l n tlie Link, wlivivtipou

Tiik Catholic Record publi-li.-.i ill Tmu,l»n. i» i sneti iiie|.'> to every liuthm." They were told tliat pro lit ever readied........ third of tin- lent lie paid, tin- j„ hi- dominion-. II- n-.-tabli-li, d tlio bti-s. innm .1 lately « -mid tied 11 - r lorotiK
on '-nr exehnngo. li-t. [,( ago it is bid a trill.- in St Vnltivk evveted tm few.-t than 3UH altar- an.l lii-t I’rol estant that passed by could serve him »illi tin- i-.vl.-is-li.al liieiaroliv and tin- i pi-e.-pal S.-.- nf -mil etiniitieneei! mi ni I nil, upui. t i;e inti mior.
advaii,-.. of tin- Hews. It i- ivi'narkobK wcU edited, churches through» « the length Mid breadth ol the an ejectment and enter into pwesrion of hi- hold- Osnabrück, which had been suppressed in, .- tin- They nt first ohnvgo 1 nt lu- head, but fludinr
tod fa evidently under the annorvision of an experi land -, that to eacli of them ho conseemted a biAop mg. wa-.....lawful for aritttholio parent to «Mtd days of th, o-oalled Reformation. He was on the t becoming wointod changed their
inter , mic Dwoted almost exclusively to the mid .mlaiucl holy pnest- that tli-y might di-,,•„» . lus ,-lui.li ",, -, a Call,olir -, In,ol. It wa» pma lm fri.-n.lly term with our late Holy Kath.-r, win. t. |ir< ,, ;lll;lrk(7, fl.v,k
interests of the Roman Catholic Church ili Canada the Bread of Life I" hi -pintual children Ati.lt a Catlmb, -"hool„ia»ter t-. presume to keep a .school, aid that In- had never received more all,, tionate ' " " . ’

y(T frco from narrow minded bigotry ‘ami wo- tint- that- churches and altars were multiplied and, tin- b.-tte.r to insure the enforced ignorai,,-, of Rat.-rs Ilian tin,-, whicli were, sent to him on the 311,1 hoiiii su, n-nlv.l ill \ tui.piisliiiig Inin, vein
J Um J’wpect may well be nattenmd nft.pr 1>v mnnv Ihrou-hout theii country until vvry elmsen }>»\ our pvoj.le, il wn- nia.h penal even for Ihc children thirtieth anni v.-r, u.y of hi I’ontili-at.- I.v tie Kim/ I»1' ting Hu- vit ’--y by covout .!»•- him at Iuim-
denominational journals ,.f ^Protestmti-n, ,V upon their green hills or in their smiling valleys was of Ireland to go to distant lands to satiate theb and Queen of Hanover. uvc.—London Paper.

11 the father "f Un Sui,day did inst., n lu avy frost fell ip Men 
\ ick-hurg and ('hattuiioi am! ice font 
gutter-. Hut the
yren-t il -ince then, and all danger for ret» 
ing tu return tu tlieir hume* i- nut altuget rei 
Sinn- mu la-t repurt ul' tlie death* uf p imU 
Si-lei- from tin lever, w e 11;i\ e lu aid of ti doceâsv 
of Ih v. N. Pouillon, al Dura-. La., Ih*v. J* m Heid- 
eim ii h, t S. S. I’., at New Orleans on the 24tli of 
( tuher. and si-tei Auieiu i .t -/an), a Sinter of St. 
Ju-ejih. «m the l^ihI uf Octuher ut Muhile. The 
r<>thol ir l'nir.i - aiithii il v fm the statement that 
l«e\ . .1. W Mal le) (lied ;i! W hi -tier, Ala., on the 
17th, and \ er\ lh \. .lolm IV Mouton at Y*/-m City 
mi ilie 24th all

AGHABOE.November, IKTs.
Humlay. 17—Twenty-!hint Humliiv nlier I'entveosi, 

Sembtouble ulMce of t tv Siimlin .
Kpiritle (Phil, ili, I7-J1 ; |\, l-.’b, '
Uowpvl (Matt, lx, lis--Jo.

Monday, IH—Declleation ol (lie IJasili
ami Paul,double, st. Puntlamus. 

Tuesday. Kllzabeth, widow.
WedneHdiiy,2(>-Ht. Felix uf V.ilul- duuble.
Tiiuwiay, ui- Presentatlon uf the messed Virgin 

double Major.
Friday, 22-St. C'aeeilia, Virgin and Martyr.
Hat unlay, lii—SI. Cleineiit. |'o,n- and Marly

•llies- uf llie weath lia* 
erid

From tin Dublin VVevkl> Freeman.

uf Sts. Peter

Mary,

Z-
“ Our Daily Bread."

A beggar Klonped at a rieii man's door—
*' I am Ik uncle mk and friendleNH, and faint and iHK»r,”
Haiti the lieggar hoy, us tlie tear-drop rolled
Down liis thin cheek, blanched with want and cold.

Oh ! give me a crust from your board to-day,
To help the beggar boy oil Ids way !”
“ Not h crust or a crumb," tlie rich man said,
“ lie oil and work for your daily bread."

on Friday, 
zealouk prient 

was an exile fi<du Pni-ia, and had hevn stationed 
i at tlie (’liuivh ' t llie A*sun:j>tion, N. ()., for the 

lust jour y ear-. Brother Benedict,!'. S.S. IP, of 
llie same place, wa- down with the fever.
Mi rhniii Star -lutes that llie Itcdcmjdorintri in New 
Grlean- have lu-t foui valualile memhers within the 

Si-ter Mary Law ranee wax re- 
porteil sick nt \ ick-luug on tin 22n<! of (Viober.

The rich man went to the parish church; 
His face grew grave as he trod the porch: 
And tlie thronging pour, the untaugt 
Drew hack tu let the rich man pass.
The service begun; the choral bym 
Arose and swelled through I lie Ion 
Tlie rieii man knelt and tlie 

ilve us this day our

Thi
ng aisles dim: 

words In- said 
daily bread." la-t two month-.Were. "(

ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

St. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. RS. '7S. i'

Waltkr Lockk, Esq. —
Dear Sir,—On the 22nd of September we aji- 

proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea
sure that you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited w ith marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
■will continue to be -tamped with tlie.-e characteris- 

Sueh a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and w hilst it continues to be 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of tin- clergy and laity 
of our diocese.

t ic

dances

I am y our-.
Sincerely in Christ.

t John Walsh,
Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 
DR. CRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON. Tin- Conversion uf an Anglican Sidei-hood. The 

Very Rev. Cation Oakely, of St. John’s, Duncan 
Terrace, write- to th, editor uf tin* Stawinril: “Sir —
I find t liai nix name ha- been mentioned in 
what animated cntroxi i \ uu the subject, of Angli 
can Sisterhood- in general, and om- in particular, 
between a speaker at the Church Congress and a 
lady, who replies tu him in the Stawlaril. I think 
tliat I max throw -unie light on the subject, which 
will haw tin- effect uf showing tliat both parties in 
ibis eon trover.-) liave truth on theii respective sides. 
The sjieakcr at tin- Congre-- was correct in .saying 
that an Anglican Sisterhood came over to us in a 
bod) smp,, year- ago, and after going through a 
short noviate at Paris, worked umlei me till called 
to Ireland, where tln-y have ever -inn- hern living a 
mo-t lmly and devoted lift- in the county uf Leitrim, 
as Franciscans of the Third Order enclosed. It is 
equally true, as your correspondent states, that I 
never received under my ran- any community from 
Osnalnugh Street, nor, indeed, any other Anglican 
eommunit) than the um- above mentioned. That 
which I «liil receive, and to which ! imagine that tin* 
speaker at the Congress refer-, wa- jirevioiisly estab
lished, imt in Osnahtirgh Street, hnt in Margaret 
Street. | liowloh ('nmrsc.

il some
Dmh e-i: of Hamilton, ) 

Nov. 5th, 1^78.
Walter Locke, Esq.—

Dear Sir,—Four agent, Mr. Goodeiich, called 
on me yesterday to procure my recommendation 
for tin- circulation of your jiajicr in thi- diocese. I 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hojie that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the jiliests and people "f this <li< 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what i- -till better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit; >o desireahh* in these days 
when rehellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political jiarties, and therefore in a position to 
ajiprovc of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir
culation,

Yourpaper LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

We ln-ar from Ottumwa, Iowa, that tin- sisters of 
General Shield-have denied a line |>ropeit) to the 
Sisters of tlie Humility of Mary.

The Paris Cm' nrs states that Mil--Margaret Ruth- 
child has apjilied for admission tu the Catholic 
Chinch as a iireliminary to her marriage with the 
I >u< de Guicfie.

On Thursday, October tlieKMh, Mr . dames Sharp 
1rs, after being duly in.-tmeted in our holy faith b\ 
Sistei Mary Loyola, of the Convent uf Notre Dame, 
Mount Pleasant, Liverpool, wa- received into tin 
(,'atliolic ( Jinn'll liy tin- Rex. 
uf St. Francis Xavier’-.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully, 

t P. F. Crin non,
Bishoji of Hamilton.

Un- Bislioji of Salford, in i 1,-llei tu Ih v. Henry 
Depelehin, S. J., win, ha-'been chaignl with a mis 

'entrai Africa,-ax "Gud seems to -, ek
. FatIn-i Etheridge, S.J.,

cunijiensation among the inferior race- fur the dis 
honor lb- sustain- hv tin jm-i version of cul
tivated and lelim-d intellect, among the more 
favored ran A it w;is in tlie sixteenth and seven

On the morning of tin- 27th uf Octuhei Rev. I’on- 
t inn ii- Herman and Mi. I Icetur Juneau (Brother I le, 
toi) received the habit of tin- Congregation nf the 
Holy Cross at. Notre Dame, Ind.

At tin- Catholic Convention recently ln-ld at 
Chartres, France, the constitutions of a new Confra
ternity entitled “ Oui Lady uf Nazareth, Protect rc.-s 
and Model of Christian Labor,” w en- published.

Tin- Protestant Pi-hop of Chichester (England) 
says that from one church alone in his diocese live 
clergymen have recently “gone over tu Home.” 
To tin- utmost of tln-ir power they iiiHuenced all 
they could to take the same step, and utln-re i- no 
knowing how far the jioison has extended.”

Bro. Tobias, Director of tin- Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes :—“We like the first numbers of 
tin- Catholic Record very much. It bids fair toll, 
the best Catholic journal in Ontario.

tec-nth centuries, -o it may he in the nineteenth and 
twentieth. The Cliunli, through tin- zeal of her 
mi -ium i-. will -plead, and will acquire more than 
-In- has lu.-t and i ■ lo-ing. Tin millions that are as 
) el mievaugeli/.ed, and have never known the truth, 
are at lea l live ur -i\ time- as numemu- as tlmseOPINIONS OF THE PRESS. win » have de pi-.-d and i < jt fled the light ol sal va 
1 i*• >i All Catholics uiiglit lu feel it ,i j-u-live duty 
tu take j tart in tin fureign mis-iuiiaiy work of the
Church. Yuii will ........ -cveral tlniu.-ainls uf pounds
in order lu reach and form a settlement, in Central 
Africa, from which you and vont confreres may

,f ,-lalr, -itttal.'.i "II Ma.lis.pn   I, '"«j",.1'.’ ,li'l"'"';""1 1 ,ll,'s“illS'‘ '’j
... Tliv imt-,ilia», i- ittt.'it.lv.l for a ,»•« « atli"li.-.is"«- A |...rti,.ii ..I tin» m..iivy y»tt will cl

.............. n„".v<-ati,m, wlii.'l, will !„■ i„i„i»t«rc,l I,, 1 »» 0>« <N.ititn. nt "I Euf..|,.-, V.ul a tiortioii ol'it
I.v ..i-i.-t- ..l a n li"i„,i- wl„. will aD„ . ..tiilit. l >',■» ttalnmllv .l.-in I.......Il, "I in l'.itKla,..l. I gtre

l a' rollug". Bisli.'i' Si.aliling ha. also romvvd a Full wriut*.„,„ to w.l ,r.l all y.m .-aa in the
ttumlwr of Urauliiti! Sifters to mperintvnd a pro- «"“*■“ ”alf<ir"' 1 tcei œrUlV thal 1 ",l will

bless u- m jh'uportion n- we are zealous and 
oils in work - of faith a ml of charity.”

fj(x'Jcj)ort Catholic Visitor.
We are pleased to notice the establishment of a 

new paper, the Catholic Record—at London, 
Ontario. Walter Locke i- the publisher. It is a 
large well printed sheet, and offered at 82 a year. 
Wo wish the Record

Rt. Re\. Bi-hop Sjialding has purchased a valu
able piece 
Peoria, 111.
( h i man 'success. 

Hamilton Tim
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[FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2
persecuted the.

,id.«; not only the pearly bubble» that merely rise, - 1 have not strength to ,-arnr, the subjec t further ^ Wh> uf hi* jirUonc ri, and Pof the re- ^L|“^"[1<l°[n tw'm^t^JîLatTmiinw

clidten for a moment, then break against the surface; at present; 1 have need of rest. tuvery of TrniiquillinuK from gout Icy , pj,,, ■■ ] have said something very
not only the golden lieli that bask m their light, but --------- Chromatius, after making every inquiry 1110 1 ihouc/litlcs# 1 fear, or «timid up recollections of what
black and loathsome creeping things which seek to truth of the fac t, sent for Sebastian, and pro]) ç k nainful to your kind heart. Forgive me,
hide and bury themselves in dark nooks below, and CHAPTER XVII. to ltecome a Christian, as amcans of obtaining a cm rlmnnatius and let us talk of something else,
cannot; for the light pursue, them. Is there toiler „f thé same complaint. This of course could not be; 1 ei, ' visit to you was, to ask you if
occupation in all this, to the sun that thus visits tub chkihtiai • and another course was proposed, winch wcçuld give lm w of any one going immediately to Rome,
them I Far more would it appear so, were he to ; , v„i,; la retired- and during him new and personal evidence of ( lin-tiani . . M.Veral quarters, of my father’s
restrain his beam- at the surface of the transparent Aflvr ‘If,'"?' è i was alternately agitai.<1 without risking an insincere baptism. « linunatius journey and 1 am anxious to write to him,
element, and hold them back from throwing into the icst of tlnday h. r m ” . was celebrated for the immense number of ulula- II,J 1 ,,Jsl those days, and persons wish-
light. And what he does here he does in the next and calm. WhengH‘i m'}L0I‘.aipeli, she trous images which he possessed; and was assured M1''1 ,1,™! to despatch an express,or liml
stream, and in that which is a thousand miles oil, : view of moral lift whic i cniitemplatioii; by Sebastian, that, if he would have them all broken "igt imitv I lest lie repeat what lie did before
with equal ease; nor urn any imaginable increase of | omulan unusual g,.....es, 1,,’would at once recover Tins was a son J o me, to spare me pain.”
their number, or bulk, lead us to fancy or believe, t kn'iwfite ..f whhl, guided her hard condition; but he consented. i'll'■’h.t if the replied Chromatins, “the,A is a young
that rays would be wanting, or light would lad, to ’, , f. tlk whence she could smile tins, however, was funous, and protested that if I ’■ ,-arlv to-morrow morning. Come into
scrutinise them all.” into a new amt lotty gn n, win m . ■ w)u.n ,,r„mu,l result did not follow, he would have moi stattmg h'lj ’ letu.,.. the%earerisproli

bf'tîl&cîS'i.SiSt::: ......„a,„rr.,r

observation of One that knows no imperfection. | bke a Whan anip m t m u s of a h^M ^ ' right. Some small objects had been
Terrible thought, that one is living, if you say true, unfurnished ha , gh fe, 1: S , ioul. ( treated as work* of ail rather than religious things,
under the steady gaze of an Eye, of which the sun i- W}*“ "as the use of so much • 1 , ,, and,like Achan's coveted spoil, [Jos. vii. | concealed,
but a shadow, for he enters not the soul ! It is . [he u-xt had been bvdo.m ^ ^ ^ ^ ,’,,'okcn up; and Cl.ro-
enough to make one any evening commit self-de- visits which used to be annuaRy t dirimiatiu-. matms instantly recovered. Not only was lie con
struction, to get rid of the torturing watchfulness! ,hal 1,1 the now ex-piefu . ft v,.rsi,verted, but his son Tiburtius became also one of the
Yet it sounds so true !” , Our reader will rcrucmlxr I ™ ^dr.'d most ferrent of Clu istiaits: and, dying in glorious

, . ,. • • • oil ,i Fahiola looked almost wild as she spoke these anil resignation of qflice, » with him a number martyrdom, gave his name to a catacomb. He had
It was on a delicious morning in October, that, Tfe pride of her pagan heart ’rose strong to his villa in Camptya, Ufang withihun anumb r , u„m, tll age and assist his

reclining by the spring, them,stress and slave were her, ami she rebelled against the supposition •->*.<»'" converts made by Sebastian, wi 1 '> f^.U-bevers in the coming persecution which hi-

i!»r»fitsrezisi r.tk-^rrtd'sartjrj: .farter'll stiSSTsTIkk*... «V ““s1,, fe fa 'zrcri'R ï 5?"cÆZrS.ïît*'';Z.l,n:i sæ.«- -..
SSS5* 3&&&ESSÈX- EEEEkHSS ^Ssapvr 
tsisrst z a a tre-sK *«£ -Kar asstteto srstis-^;
making light o'f all Virtue; while every Christian lamed down her ...ml she limit V- "V t • Lrs from cKildhood; and she longed ............ , with >«, nm ! What are they
writing wls suppressed, or as much as possible dis- S'"/?, M„ ,ev an 1 a o,x ’ ’ her own eyes, wl,at appeared to her to be a very ‘Why, that you have a quantity o ,,copie living

,1""" '.....k Whh * Calm ‘Xm^lTwh’htlm iiiteiôiiy of feeling, the ' Vl«o„i,y or, a- we should^ Utopian expmiment. ^ ^ » )'•»'«

Dono’t, mV good mistress, ask me to read to you c^hfw"^.'^!. demoted on’^.e"1 issue" wliat^a Fnl" da startled “wl'vq ami dthed gaily" along tin’ suphicalI sort of life, forruing a most I'latome re- Were that generous

tttfs.'d-".-.................^ Sr: sss ...........‘
her St,flies" What in our day - would be looted , At length balm,la ainsi he, . ; ' 1 ' " “ )tVa< not long before she reach,si the -ay you keep most unfashionable ho.i -, 1 ave -. « • ; . [mil ,, ,h„UNUI,l   
upon aîk unfit ftir i» mi mon perusal, formed part of iV' VvJitll' -ra \ d Hiuln.sr * gentlv avelivitv, for hill it could scarce bv called, amusemviit-, and ne mow a a> unions , «t * | r(.strâincd him from an avowal, wlii. h he felt would,
current and fashionable literature. From Horace to ^1 h^e m,t ,’ t reached tlm covered with box. arbutus, and laurels, relieved ’> almost starve yuiiiselves.” ,,,,,, s m ”è v rem,l-e be, fa.allv from any
Ausonius, all classical writer- demonstrate this. ,. 1 ô k , wled'! vou u.H lmïe mm'i, tall tapering evpres-es. amidst which slmne the j “llut 1 hope they do „s thejustce „ add,  ̂.J.1/"'. | ;..llufmtl,. -Farewell, my , liild," he
And what ruh- of virtiv could haw made that naxl- '’l* tn j a bludi cairn* to white walls of tin* largo villa on the summit. A | ^»* ]>a> oiu wa\ . " 1 x " 11 °. u ' • I ,-xclaimed *‘mav you he lde»ed a hundredfold, inSssSYttSs'iZs'Stts£irir.'£rî;A^d'.B"i~Ssï,i:; sraf^sSTataifxfrîsteiïSÆm ■*.... sr,i£S»n,’g5rPSsï«‘S-"rfseg

ww-jlts:s...."a»,:,,............................... ......................... ..................

^«tein, under which she had been educated, bad a|,a run,,■,/„,« Power Ltd entirely V.î'iutiVul’‘siaatt” *S -eem tob'fe'a womierful hiteisM in"ouv . tlm tende,ess of l,i- word-: lull was -i««l«l, U-
g,“ What possible harm can it do cher of „-1» die b^uswhin^ no^Etye^n^» stood ' g^efuUy again-, the clipped evergreen 1 But it is not strange, my dear yee ladv that m 1f”r|^"gathcg^^ ."Ltmo^t, pcif'lVv

asked, Hm ill ng. “ I have nothmbt there are plenty * * • n • . . ,, • tint wer«- we hedges, and gave it the name, now be< ome quite fin h-ng a~ my \na\s.is on 11 " ' ‘ .1 • - . | <tVuck hv the contract between the ea>v and rathuuffou,,irimLm.wie....d;,e1io;,s de,nbed in,he ZT5 for ^rM^lodd1 irj: eiopivçe ,d .bccen, j-The Yd,a ■ ,f sta, «-■ ■ a&ÏV,— t

“Would you youtwelf, for any ......^duration, do “b^ou^ious to CX^uiddy â

^"“Not for the world.'’ . , J ^ M “^Ldy, I am     anxious that ltd Mremth

thoughts must dwell upon them with pleasure. kq my mistress,” <x laimod Syra, “how htrto lake asteoU about the grounds, sh. fourni . ^^meimwwatu in ftiSl-retestates- 1 an nly afford to travel on foot, -, by chance and

::c*e .-..n... EeStifEssusùsrsôsr.ri?,r4ss,xsrssto.....- 
S^Ahichi^tt AÆo^SîilinÆ v^uZt ntVtttondis’t“ “W^wtoon1^ have you'   doing, Chro- whichmakAi dJys j^lLso/any aim, higher “if 1 hereby bettor sem your noble

powiir, like'it, unseen;’.!,e blow which inflicts it is ; Jfw: [ t. T mntius.Vo -end a wav all v ,.,r statue-, and de-,my than their own; so that, almost unn„,-e,„usly. try bc-e.

EfeâsS-Cs z
,i£^r m J hi^: w"risJ"riÇf,dpr . 'Ç;iw

ScjrimCîSÆ’T'a.S:; «tevttsres rtu s, i...A-vi-.........
thehiward action exist, to whom can there be ré- am Unger overcome me. Do you rememVitr that, ^ ( Vou know the, e were me.-ra, piece- 1 would these -pontaneus agriculturists IS e meet at ditter-
sponeibility ( Who sees it 1 Who can presume to ^ ,, , Kt,rvilut. ..,lo most gladly have purchased.” , , ™t times, and -mg beautiful songs together, all
judge it I ■ Wlm to control it !” C.’.ioV 1 , a ” g (brnmatius laughed outright, ami said, with the j breathing virt ue and puri ty, and read most impn
1 “Clod.” answered Syra, with simple, earnestness. '.n tlnt lhv Syra!” -aid the familiar tone, wind, acquaintance with Fab, ola mg books, and receive oral instruct, on f.c, eloquent

Fahiola was disappointed. She expected some »«'’ >. ™u„ite Aevv o her from a child authorises! ld.„ always to assume with teachers. Our meal- are indeed very temperate;
new theory, some striking principle, to come out. mistress, with an emotion quite new t.ner. , we live entirely on vegetables; but 1 l.av e already
Instead they had sunk down into what -lie feared The iioor maid was overpowered She rose am ,K.nr m0, how v,,„r young imagination runs ; found out that 1,-mailing is quite compatible with
was mere superstition, though not so much as she threw herself on her knees before her mistre-s, and #wav fat. fasl f,,v ,ny poor old tongue to keep lentils, and that good checrdoes not m-ee-rmly mean
once had deemed it. “What, Syra, do you then tiled to seize her hand; but she prevented l"'i, and, wit)l; j mi.ant not the auctioneer’s hammer, good fare.
really believe in Jupiter, and Juno, or perhaps for tlm first time m her life, labiola threw herself ,lv,|sv-hamm,r. The gods and goddesses “Whv you have turned complete Pythag
Minerva, who is about the most respectable of the upon a slave s neck, and wept. have been afl smashed, pulverised ! If you happen I thought that was quite out of date. but i
Olv,I,man family ! Do you think they have any Her passion of team was long am tender Met j or *a hand minus a few Angora, be a most economical system,” remarked habmla,
thing to do with our affairs 1” heart waa getting above her- intellect; and this can , j k „p such a thing for you. But 1 with a knowing look.

“Far indeed from it; 1 loathe their very names, only he l.y its increasing softness. At length M. } 1 ,,r„mise v.m a face with a nose, or a skull “11a! you cunning think ! answered tlm judge;
and I detest the wickedness which their histories or grew calm; and as she withdrew the embrace sin- withont' a fl.actl,'r0.” “so you rea y thmk that tins may be a saving plan
fables symbobse on earth. No, I spoke not of gods said:- . ,.............. ... ,,v Fahiola was utterly- amazed, a- she exclaimed, after all ! But ,t won’t be, for we have taken a most
^fe^yrJraRlft^ra.’in your sys- juÇl’ on ëaith is that !” ask,si the young

e™Hc lias no name but (loti; and that only men this?” \Vbv'v'.îu sTe°’m7ïinve gfown older. I have “Nothing lew than tills. W’e are determined that
v -, „ hi,., ,v,lf ,1..., m„v snrftk Him It. “ Oli, no ! lav from it, noble. lml\, aii'-v.eie.l the \> nx, > on . . .1 , • tln-rv shall not bv such a thing a-s a poor neison with-
describes' not His nature His origin. His qualities.” servant. “He is not distant from any of us; for a< grown wiser and I hav e ' ome 11 11 ^ if ^ j„ „nr reach; this winter we will endeavor to clothe

“And what are these i” asked1’ the mistress, with much a< in the light of the sun, <„ in the very spleti- that Mr. Jupiter am • •••'• .j f t> ,F all the naked, and feed the hungry, and attend to allM T „ dor of His P wer, His goodness, and Ills wisloin, than vou oil; so 1 summarily g t n.l ol them. ,lu. sick about. All our economy will go for this.”
a*“lvi;„mV-is liL-lit is His nalure one and the same we live and move and have our being. Hence, one - I e-. that may veiy vm , . c . i, “It is indeed a very generous, though very new,

!, indivisible undefilable penetratin'- may address Him, not as far off, but as around us neither old nor wise, ta e ' o w rk-! idea iu our times; and lio doubt you will be well
^ Jilto^’ul^io^and Imltodtelh ' lie existed ami within us, while we are in Him; and He hears opinion. But why not retain them as mere work ,a„ghcd at for your pains, and abused on all sides.

fes5Ù£3.w«‘5SSFt't?r"~EE,= 3;rz:ss;rB.Ïtt «sûr.*-..-
sitsss;**-' "" ...... .ttisr - ïJiïizsÆïsS-s:Fahiola ha<l often rva«l <‘.f the inspiredlook.< which mally reeogmsvd an.l aitorvd ? ]“ngmg to quite aimi • * 0n with me when ! wlivrc indignantly contradicted.”
animated a sibyl, or the priestess of an oracle; but Syra hesitated, for llie conversation seemed to be tendera to a highc , ^ t risk’ of their Chromatins smiled, and said, “Why an indignant
X'-'had never witnessed them till now. The slave’s trenching upon mysterious and sacred ground, never found it false. Netli r cou d run I r»Ml tmn ,.|1Tllra|,il1imh 1||y child?„
countenance glowed, her eyes shown with a calm opened liy tlie (liitivhto profane foot She, bow- being bought 1, > « 1 “Because, to lie sure, I know vou and Tiburtius,
brilliancy, lo r frame wa- immovable, the words ever answered ,,, a snn,,!,' an. genera afl”™^^ '"oAnd prav, mv most righteous old friend, is it and Nice-trains, and that dear 1 mmb Zoe, too well fl„. ,ver submit to such a restriction, as though we
flowed from her lips, as if those were but the open- “An, could not stlR m . c » ] » k’‘ continue calling vou. villa Ad to admit, fora moment, that you had ado pled he so1m, pl i„,i, ia] i, v. Should vmt? If
ing of a musical reed, made voc.nl by am, he, - ri^ m this . .Xr act of P S,2l after not n single statue is left standing in it !” compound of stupid,ly and knavery called by that , f with yJ,„ lllPaL that we' may m.t have access
breath. Her expression and manuel foiubly h 1 • J . . ,, , ■ , . i )nV(. | ••( Yrtninlv,” replied Ohromatius, amused at, her nnmi. .. , ! to the Indian Sens, and that our war vessels ma y
minded Fahiola of that abstracted and mysterious I fear “d nob e l a . a on, mu. t ; y will ..... I have planted “ »-k you one question Have y ou taken , ^ Southern port-, then -m l, a peace will
look, which she had -o often noticed Ague-; and a Vie».,, «"H i.' • • '!'.>*>; ,h I ‘ J al„,, ns ..... .. a- they- -how tl.v troubl, of reading any (hnstian writings bx 1 ,asti , But J,...... is fa„|, y,
though in the child il was more tend,-rand grace ni, Ah y es. u h, a■. « ft ne,- oragoal for i heir bead- above the eve,g, ns, tl.e villa will take win, 1, you might know wt,at really held and done « imi,
in it seemed more earnest and oracular, bull may lie good enough bo •mint, i, nil goal ", 11 .... m,m.-| bv that despise,, body !’
“ How entbusiastix and ex,-itabie an Eastern tempera- Rneeliu-: but where can be found a snenti,-,- worthy . ili' t'lh’oi .!■ I ' “Oh, not I ind....1, I would not waste my time
1,1, „t , be-n-. f tliougbt Falviola. ns she gazed of Him. whom you have brought in- to know f ... ..... ■ F-il,i,,li wlm ,vei- them ; I could not have patience to learn any \ Uvi-Nt vr
upon “No wonder the En-i dm,,I,Il be “J t musttindj ,-d •'"! ^tnw^liuml'- little thought of the higher semé of appropt iateiie-- thing about them. I scorn them too mnekas from a mi.,mg,-nv tcmporarilv estah-
thxe.gU the i.o 1 .' et,y and inspiration. Abe,, spo ,-ss -« ; mat, Id, mi -, - ! «I d i, w",uld„„„aim Sim, ol eon,',-, 'wa- ,ml ' ....... 1 "'l1 ' >T> «' liLI Hlimgv ( I’lns ,lu Cnlais), a low days
tihp Miw Svia rvîaxi i from the i vident tension ut fd in .u« « |»i.u»l« n« •->. . , ., ,.;i« „ .. ,, ... ... .ninin'-st hool in fitizens.- as credulous to the last degiev, and as ■ • , , ,her mind w!.f in a> lieht a tone ns she could I “ And wli.it ran that he. i.-i . ia *’ . / w ,-tltVs or sanetioning every abominable nime, ever to ghe 1 «evcvvly wounded a dozen
aa-urne- “ But Syra, van ym think, that a Being : “Only Himself/’ , v\ l,j’. \ ,IU,U' \V'\ ’ emrateinstitiitioi - f,,v the ! mvself a chance of a nearer acq-uaintatiee with slice}), diHpersing a wliolu flock near the lor-
KVvo:..hwV^r\bJ. far beyond .nil the eon- Fahiola covered her -, - with her hands, and ^ ^'***$*&' ^ them.” est of ( Vcpy. A. M. 'PI,oral, ofCrepy, went
ception of ancient, fable, can oceuj'.v Himself with : then looking ii|. earnestly into h>ra - neo. sai« "l ; i,nd enh r.'.l in. oiidthi’v'who would go out, | “Well,,leur Fahiola, 1 thought hist the same out to shoot the beast. lie saw it v vouched 
con-’ant ly wa . h’r? the .vii -ns still mon- lh,'imltr> , her:- mi, - -, ,|,,lr|x Is ,1 j might‘equally -,iv >h,-v wer - m, liuv way nlu- k 1 th-m ’",t I bave much altered my :,t „ hayrick, bill just ill tlm mum,-ill when
thought*, of mill imofereaf nr,-- • tn me the rleeu sei’ise of ........ mobility under wtich the conqueror’s palm, to be borne before God’s judg- I'.T. • . • , , . ,, he wtm within fifty paces of the itnitoal, two
I.XoW;gtT is^itMoupatiotToflabor to the you must habLallv . * as w, « act, you hav. B&S^of ùL U^rmes, who liud mistaken him for a

tn scud His rays thi ugh tV crystal uf this foim- a. real meaning m this awful saying,though I under- M ny w, . .--'m-u., Hlyt begUM . ,v|e, f„r their cmistanl traAresionof poacher hidnm himself, cumc down upon the
niùev ill its bod f Sim how, of Stand you not. n . . - ,ii> v .'i-'ii- .............. ; ]-w •• hayrick ill full gallop. I he hvena nt. once

ti.-’-Vt. / lie i ... not ..ul) ,1m beautiful, “Aasure.lv a* every word ôf unn, - heard, - - 1 ■ - ... j. . A .. ud, m over the cheerful otthtenwee oil m:oJ“ off, and the moi’tsman lost his prey,
but'the f,Vthat bet.” there; not only Hm evey tl.ouglU ,d nnne ,s seen. ,t a> a truth win h ^ .Ï r,:„ . d ., -mod in hi- eye. He «{,-und Is,Hues mv Inins „rpnnix-t to kifl i,.
"part l*a that the fading <L--..ps strike from its rough j have spoken. • ‘Tuo,l< 1,1 V v 01 ' “ ™
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My lady’s Beauty.

FKOMT UK ITALIAN, Î1Y LA11Y WILOK.
An ttlabantcr temple, wondrous fuir,

Crowned with n riuUunt head of Klittorlng gold ;
The windows nuppiilre, as the t 

That purl* the Hummer clou 
The portal of the coral*' crimson iiue,

Arched round with pearls, whereon thereover played 
Hwlft wplendrous, nlanelug us the light and shade 
Of quivering KunheaniK struck from lieaven's blue,
On red-leaved roues newly bathed in dew.

Within, upon a diamond throne, was set 
The lady of the temple as a queen,

While clear, translucent wallsof crystal met 
Around tier as a sacred altar screen ;

Hwcet thoughts in murmured music Moated 
And filled the temple, like t he Incense do 
Which circling angels, in Cod’s presence I 
Cant from their golden censors, prayer or 
From saintly souls ascending up on high.

usure air
id-drifts' snowy fold.

I,7
bowed,
sigh

A temple, truly, formed in paradise,
Kre yet a breath of sin hud entered t here,

Fit shrine for tier, the light of many eyes,
The white-robed Illy of God's garden fair ; 

Divine in strength, tho* touched by human dole, 
Divine in love, tho’ tried by human tears,
A splendor in the darkness of our years 
To show the world, while endless ages roll,
The perfect beauty of a perfect soul.

oil see-

11 """'( will always nm great pleasure,” replied 
tbe young man,' “to serve the noble Fabiula, or her
illustrious father.” ... . .

“Wliat, do you know llmm?” asked the judge,
rather surprised. . ,

“1 had the honor, when very young, asm) father 
had had before me, to he employed by the noble 
Fabius in Asia. Ill health compelled me to leave
],{s gjC j’Vlt'V. ”

Several sheets of tine vellum, cut to a.size, evident
ly for transcription of -nine book, lay on the table. 
Vine of these tin good old man placed before Un- 
lady, with ink and a teed, and she wrote a few 

J " 11 She doubled the

FABIOLA;
OR

THE CHURCH OF THE CATACOMBS.

BY HIS KM1NKNCK CARDINAI, WISF.MAN.

ed, and s
afl'vetiunate lines to iter father, 
paper tied a thread round it, attached some wax to 
this, and impressed her seal, which »hedie» n»m an 
embroidered bag, upon I In
ti me, to reward the messenger,
hetter know how, she took another piece ol Un- 
vellum, and made mi it n memorandum of m- name 
and residence, and carefully pul thi-into her husoiii. 
After partaking of .
mounted her car, and bid Chromatins an all, .tomato 
farewell. There was something touchingly paternal 
in his look, a- though he felt he should never see her 
a-ciin. S', she thought; hut it wa- a very dill,-relit 
fci-liu. which softcnedhisln-art. Should -In- always 

ain thus ! Must he leave ln-i t,, perish in "b-ti-
lieart, and 

in tin- slime of 
bitter paganism, when' every feeling and every 

"Tln-x 1 thought in them seemed formed ,,f strung yet line-1
! acl'11 L uxiolii u-nfll’n fill" ricliFst

Anxious, some 
when she couM

J nil nil- 1111.0 111! I'"'"III.

~light refreshment, 'lie

l)o toll me.”

SCC III •

mam-

no

licittjcs ami irave it the name, now become qu 
empty one, of via Statuas. f “r| v ' A ”n~ f‘",n
or “at the Statues.”] , , , . ,, . , ., ,, , r ,Chvmnatius. whom she had last seen limping with ; lb- neighborhood, as othe.s-1 beg your pardon for 

iiirteou'lv r< eived her. n’luding t-. sin li things; but, m fact, so tonga' l ami
neither temperate nor irreproavh-

report were true tïmtï.c wasgôhlg shortly" to Asia, .foie, n--b,4y gave him-,If the leant trouble about u-!
; At this Fahiola.....mod grieved and mortified; fm ! But let a lew j.eojde r-tire t„ live in qu.,-1, be frugal, ,

lie had not mentioned lus intention to her.

T, I» ( •uHtiuvf'/l.

WHAT A I.TSS1AN SAYS OF I'll K 
BERLIN TREATY.

The results of the «Congress are well sunnnaiized 
by the following letter from a Russioan to the editor 
of Truth :

“We Russians are quite satisfied with the Berlin 
Treaty. That negotiated by lgnaticiT at San 
Stefano has really been carried into effect. Ymi 
are welcome to the island of Cyprus,and if yon like 
to send English capital to Asia Minor we do not 

With Batoum and Kars in our bauds inobject.
Asia we are masters of the situation, and if ever it
pleases us we can pour our armies into Asia Minor. 
In Europe we have got back the territory that we 
had to cede after the Crimean war ; Servia's aspira
tions remain ungratified, and the same may be -aid 
of Bulgaria. Both must lie our allies. In Eastern 
Roumelia, as it has amused our plenipotentiaries to 
call Southern Bulgaria, the authority of the Sultan 
is nominal, and the inhabitants will look to us as 
their only protectors. Our great difficulty has al
ways been the («reeks. They are now alienated 
from you. If ever a war should take place bet ween 
Russia and England, we should not attack Turkey, 
and you would not be able to blockade our Black 
Sea ports. We are, therefore, much obliged to vou 
for having maintained the neutrality of the Black 
Sea. We are now advancing towards your Indian 
frontiers, and if ever, as I have said, a war takes 
place between our two countries, you will find is 
necessary to send troops to India,instead of strength
ening your European armies with Indian troops. 
We shall, I think, in the end form an alliance with 
l’ersia, which will be similar to that which you have 
formed with Turkey. Have we, then, designs upon 
India ? Are we anxious to go to war with vou? 
Neither. But we cannot admit inferiority. Look 
at the map. Vou w ill see that our empire stretches 
along the centre of Europe and of Asia. Vou in
sist that we should be debarred from any outlet on 

Southern fi entier, and you think that we shall

urea ns. 
it must

A 11 vena, which vs-
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wntec) by figure., in high relief, auainrt a gilt baek- [ConTiwiim rttoM la,.T xxkkk 1 K«J. behold from henceforth all generation. MU çe.-i,.n, au,I lo «.-knowledge the infl-.enee of her
grouml with the Holv-Ciiv ell- «lu.wn in it The mZ/ me hi. <W. (Luke l.) Here are the names ,it j.atvouage in heau-n

"f:
rllute"lTnl'r"Mr,‘ a,,pa"wtly *'> "I- 1 “ H,U *' ' ' ' , might x7-màgiL,'ln.l th, mu, if .-lui,7-,I with m |
leseiiteil on each tower. V\ t- were -'lad to seem ---------- iv i : t ; i . «• ,1 ,n it,,
jliis,;;,r| Of tl," Exhibition many of the w k-of re- | wi.v wk m«o» ukh. ; S'wto-lT.-n‘.reÜhimi'wifiet r. tl.-Vt hi.' 6,'ight

a,'t marked sdil. Sol,.,, tu, l etrelle. , ---------- ,,re-e„t, in 1-Me, ligh, hi- mae.v-.hh
ha. exh-omely gram! statuto of , ,,- Madonna, Fmm the Vu,hollo Quarterly IU-v,ew „,|e„,lor. A .,11 imagine lha, the -erne lumiuan
of'îï,::!:î;;^rr;^îy-wio!' [î;;b^ s ,,e„.,. ««,. ,«,« n,,».. -, i

cale pattern-work,on ri cream-colored ground, ol th«- military and civic lmuois v%hicli a nation - m ■* | ,v -« l . . ..
all,-like undvr rote. Near this ave wry lovely stow, without being susnected of invading tie «1,; , hvmu. fragrauc. aw th,- fruit of h* bvnvtn.e,it 
statuetv* of St. (ïeiieview and of Out' Lath «>t' main of the glory widen is due to (ïod. Now, 1
I........ vie. In grin,,, \ No. li, Rallie et Ci,-. !,:„•■ not hen.ie-anetity more wortln .,f a,lmirati -„ than lleii-v n: nnitilig g ' . ...
on, ,,f the most striking thing- in the way of v,li- vieil servie,- and military exploit., masmurh a- re ->>■■ *>' ar.- .Hietly h- , ,1. „„o
gimts art in the building. It is an allegorical group, ligion ranks higher than patriotism ami valor ( <ui< a* m-"in ' x' ‘ '! I" ' 1 ' . , ,„.,i
In the «entre is a model of the ebun-h in the t-our-e And yet the admirer-of Mary -exalte,1 virtue--, van |ir„i„,ui"-e,l Jn.lill, ami tin Mttii-n. Kmg « Kv.-iv Catlinlie rliild know.- from tin' eateehism
of em-tion in hum,r uf the Saunai Heart at Mold- seareely eclebrate her I,raise, without being aeeused ml,lie,- id Israel ,b I,a,-ted Imm „«l - lm " • that to give to any en al un- the supreme honor due
martre, on either side are Pins IX and an allego rival in certain quarters of Mariolatry. V!11 11 ' V'."1. ! '' Vi, 1 ■' ", ' xj\ 1 '7. .1 !7.. to (iod alone i> idolutoiv. How can we he said to
ligure representing France, and both adoring the When a nation wishes to velebrate the memory « * t illx . !1|l.’ll',1 ru" ‘ ,llV "r,'.‘ .1 di*houor (ïod. or bring Mini down t" .1 level with
Sacred Heart. Behind the church is n vast figure "f its distinguished men,its admiration is not confined gei. t11 -• 1,1 1,1 l’1, 1 ' '* , HU t reatuw b\ invoking Mary, since we acknow-
uur Lord, rising above tile world and with extended t" words, but vents itselt in a thou>niul dittervnt j n' *1 111 1 11 Illl' 1 - 1 '* ' 1 V . , lV ledge her to be apure creature indebted like our*
arms Mussing it. The statue* of Mon*. Robert mar ' diade*. See in lmw many way* we honor the name their names side h\ mb m1 the Ai.,,*ti,- ami tne st.u,^ tu ,,im fil| ,.v,.v> ^ ;„t,i jntluenc.e which she 
this are remarkable for great beautv of e.xpr<*ssioii 1 ->f Washington. Monument* on which hi* good ■ ltvI1' 11 1 *' . I I. 1 lVu , ,M! ‘ posses'i */ Tbi* i* implied in the verv form of our
-in tin* branch of religious art thc Frvnch an- ap- deeds an- recorded, are erected t„ his name. The j-laev ... my heart, and that loth names dimil. ylW . ||vtitiull>
purvutiy «luite. tonal tu the Uei man artists, lb turn- gruimd* whv iu hi- l'v'.uain- rep- -v on tin bank of | "Vk -n,, ,**i\,• x nnii mx • ^ '‘j.'1'11'1*! . ' Win u w t a.ldo «mi pi.«> cm l«- I,,-; wv .4)’, l'ra/y
ing into the French “ urfevrvrie ” tlepartnnnt we the Potomac, are kept in order by a volunteer ;.ml in death, tl.,\ * m> •« 1 X"M< ■ fitrustiuiurt, imph ing b\ these word* that k1mi is her
are arrested by an altar of great size and brilliant hand of devoted ladies who adorn the plan with I'vaxei. >>l.at<-o« -ltM J 111,1 "n* 11 r* ' 111 self a petitioner at the tlirmie of divine mercy. To
effect—it is apparently entirely of gold ami with flowers. And this cherished spot is annually visited man put asunder. (;t,d we say, (Hr- ns mir </<tily hnvid, thereby acknow

10und which they contend is meant to represent an many statues of silver; a Gothic reredos of excellent by thousands of pilgrims from the most remote sec- ; — lvdyiug Him to be tin-throne of all bounty.
. rnl r . * x ,1 though florid, design rises l>ehind it writh a graml nr- lions of the country. Fhese visitors will eagerly , 11. 'I’liis principle being kept in view, huwcauwc.be

impregnable fortress. 1 he wings 01 tne n tange *, railgem,.nt for Benediction, and two large angels in match a flower, or a leaf from a shrub growing near w,n wi: inxukk iikh. justly accused of slighting (Iod** majesty by invok-
enamelled in many colors, are extended till their silver; it is a grand example of a newly-discovered Washington’s tomb, or will strive even to clip off a _ . . biMnn not oulv to 'llbr ^lv iidem'ssion of His bainlinaiti )
points touch, and under them are seen personages method of gilding ami silvering copper; and an little shred from one of his garments, which are still *' IUI' '.x y.'. '. ‘ ; 1 If a beggar .i-k- ami receives alms from me
iml vîmes typical of,he mystery of the Immaculate aimtiymuu* ealle.l the «.WoUhie V„1- or..... rxe,l in the ol,l man.-^m. ami ,h they will , f ^ut-JlK' faim tl ^u, ,-11^. 1 * h"
,, . .1 . i r Tn.iitVi ti,,, cvnurn laïque ” Society, lia» been formed for working out bear home with them as preciou* relics. . u . , , , ,,, , , bles*mgs which lie invoke* upon her ? Imi* troin it;Cone, ptmu, viz., tlu- triumph of Judith, the Crown- lh|1l(Vls|.||V,.ry ft„t effort, have lmc, for the I have alwav- ..Wrved when travelling the angel-am Sam's "ih.aihea , ae.-.-irt them a- int-mleil f.'r imf-lf, l,e,-a„»e she
ing of Esther, the Harden uf Baden (wherein we see ybureli, and w, are assured that their method of missions up and down tin- Potomac, that whenever ami llirit thex ia\e ie miwt i .,n". , u. , ' be*towed what w.as mine, an«l with my consent,
the Blessed Virgin borne by Angels showing to Adam gilding is very durable, at the same time that it i* the steamer came tu the point opposite Mount '*'• t‘j1* x )ln- '■ V!',1 )n .l-’• * i,v v -mi Our Lord says to Hi* Apo*th - “ I dispose to you
_ni vV(. rtmli'vp of Redemption! the Tree of comparatively inexpensive; certainly the effect i* Vernon, the bell was tolled, and then every eye '* 1 "XN 1 , " I'iV ' ,l 1 !" ‘ * ;i kingdom, tb.it von max eat and think at My
aml ™ 1 superb. This grand altar has been sold for a church wa* directed toward* Washington’s grave. with wnat lm.penso,, earth; .1 lire pp.pluL, ex<n ln,,,v jn N|> King,lorn, an,1 mas *it upon thrones,

at Libourne, ami some very fine high altar candle- Ami the 22ml of February, Washington** birth- while clothed m the flesh, l.a.l a clear vision o! tw<.,Vr tni,v*of J*rael." (Luke xxii
stick* have been made In'tne company for Cambrai, day, i* kefit a* a national holiday, at least incertain | img*w m • xxeii ""‘'J1.11 nib a ^ f ‘ ' ' 29, do.) Ami St. Paul says “Know you not tiiat
In passing out through the garden we came upon a portions of the country. 1 well remember In ov'for- alut‘ lu,l1l. h lllj1 *'!•', ‘ u,.,, we slml". judge angels, bow much more things of
very elegant and lofty wayside crucifix made of înerly the military and the tire empanie, paraded tutui.- and for, ml l.-veuV‘J-. lh 1, ‘ h' this world/”(! Cor. vi.) H the Apostlw may «tat

con- Brittany granite, and executed by Le Goff, a sculp- the streets, how patriotic speeches recounting the 111 “ ^",un,\' / xi,.'.. the table uf the Lord in heaven without prvjudic
tor at St,v Anne heroic deed* of the fir.*t President were delivered, withhold* a know b.be oom to His majestv. surely our Lady van stand Iv, an

the fo-tivitics of tin- .lay ..losing with a „,via. ^ VSi a;lvo, ,,„- Vof...... ..in, without inf™ ,m Hi
mortals, 1,,-r k„„wl,-,lg,- must Ik- pvoporhoi.atoly ^ ‘.dg.-ll.r a,^.'Orma .’Vn’kvithmJt 
grvatvv than tlirn,knoulodg.- ,o„shtul, .- on, l>uJtll.r.,ivill. judg.-l,!,. of , -uroly Mary ran
11 ,,1'.' "V1 ", Y \' Y ■ -, ■ r fulfil tin- moi-,-1,mil,-,t function of intvrvvasur with

If Stop!,,.» Whilv lu- -ottl wa- -till ... I IV . f S|ll, wilb„ut illlv„,li„g on Hi, Supreme uiedi-
' V "-am "1rrVrV- ; k; ' Wi ," tatur»l,ip,for, l,igl,,., ,-O.r..Hi....... .. j,Je<- than that

r,„^iU!oi:;:;'iü

.. . . . xi . i nt the power given to the Apostles, many are im-Tnlw'thM a^.««l,t.&,!;rUnL^ ......... ........ th. '.......v P,i»il,-go , ............. by Mary.

“ face to face” before Cod, tlie perfect Mirror of .all 
knowledge? It i* a* easy for Cod to enable His 
Saint* to *ee things terrestrial from heaven, as 
things celestial from earth.

The influence of Mary’s intercession exceeds that 
t-f the Angels, Patriarchs and Prophets, in the 
degree that her sanctity surpasses theirs, 
heavenly Father listen* so propitiously to the 
voire of Hi* servants, what will lie refuse to her 
who i> hi1* chosen daughter of predilection, chosen 

thousand* to be the Mother of Hi* beloved 
Son '■! If we ourselves,though sinners, can help one 
another bv our prayers, how irresistible must be the 
intercession of Mary, who
God by sin, who never tarnished............ — -
innocence by the least defilement, from the first 
ment of her existence till she was 
umpliant angels into heaven.

In speaking of the patronage of the Blessed \ ir 
gin, we must never lose sight of her title of Mother 
of our Redeemer, nor of the great privileges which 
that; prerogative implie*. Mary was the Mother of 
Jesus. She exercised toward* Him all the influence 
which a prudent mother lia* over an affectionate 
child, “.lesus,” *ay* the Gospel, “was subject to 
them,” (Luke ii. hi) that h, to Mary and Joseph.
We find this obedience of Our Lord towards fli- 
Motlier forcibly exemplified at the marriage feast of 
Vann. Her wishes are delicately expressed in these 
words; “They have no wine.” He instantly obey* 
lier l.y changing water into wine, though the time 
for exercising Hi* public ministry and for working

RBLIC.IOl'S A1IT AT TUB VATilS KX 

POSITION.
At morn «il imm, «1 tonight dim 
M.tria! thou hu.*t It, a -1 iiix I,yum* 
1n.|o> ami w«m In «o«xt and ill 
Mtil her ol c iml, va it l« in, *1 ill 
XV Imn I lm li|nir* Mow bright ly It) , 
\nd not aelornl oh*< ur« «1 t lit sky, 
My soul, lot It *' -hViI tru ,'it he,
I'liy lîi'ie i'illtl Itle to 1 hi amt I 
Nona . xx Itch storm* of fate o', rc;vit 
I lurk lx my present and my past, 
h i m,\ future raitiunl shine,
XV it It sxx'cct Itopr* ot thee amt thine."

to Catholic-* at the Rai l*Some object* of interest 
Exhibition are thus described by a correspondent of 
the London Tablet : U L a pleasant thought, says 
the writer, that even in tbi* age of luxury, all the 
splendor, the riches, the lovely designs, are not to go 
to the embellishment of private dwellings, or gar
den*, or public buildings ; much is destined for the 
house of God, the plac* wlw HU <jl//ry dmlLth ; the 
Church, which in the Middle Ages preserved the 
traditions of art, still' claim* the prize for beauty 
and elaborate workmanship.

The following account of the sumptuous remon
trance made for the Sanctuary <>f Notre Dame de 

Lourdes will convey to many who never had an 
opportunity of seeing it some idea of it* extraordin- 

ry richness and beauty. The idea that is aimed at 
n its composition i* “ L*Immaculée Conception donnant 

on monde le. Dieu de Z‘ Eucharistie.”

!

Sonic pi i*oii* not oiilx object to the invocation 
uf Mary a* being unprofitable, but tlvy even affect 
to lu- Mandnlizcd nt tne confidence we 
interce**ioii, on tin ground!. - 
praying to liet 
that w,■ put the creature on a level with the Orea-

mimc. in her
rtioii that l»y

igiioit avtx ili-lt'inor (Iml, andxxitb that of

n style it i*
modified 13th century. The foot * quatrefoil 
around it are Archangels in armor triumphing over 
demons in the form of dragons, whilst other Angels 
above offer the victory to God ; the background

Life and the Proclamation of the Dogma itself.
Round the shaft above this part is a grand crown 
formed of vineleax'es, among which are doves pick
ing at the grapes, and round it the following ver- 
sieles are seen—over the eaitldy Paradise “ Ipsa 
terct caput tuuni,” over Judith, “Benedicta tu a 
Domino præ omnibus,” over Esther, “ Non pro tv
sod pro omnibus,” over Pius IX, “Tota pulclira es imuii r avv iptup quet. ...... .r«•, mavtila non 1st in to." Above this crown the LUX h Or ltu.ll.. As the citiz.-n» of the Linto, 1 Slat,-- manifest m
shaft takes somewhat the form of a palm and spread* ------------ divers ways their admiration for >> aslungtoii, *,« do
out leaves that support four Angels, and an inter- A VOHls,: s,x ykars in amkrica brought ovkr th® .t:i.tfz.e,‘* of tlu* for
twined ribbon of blue enamel has on it versicle* e exhibit in corresponding foi ins then veneiation toi
from Holy Writ relating to the Blessed Sacrament. to Ireland. the Mother of Jesus.
In the next stage is a silver statuette, in high relief. —Monument* ami statues aiv erected to her.
of the Blessed Virgin Immaculate,placed on a ve*ica- i liallinaslov. Out. 15.—Thu remains of a man Thrice cax-h day, at m<un, noun, and ev en, the An- 
hliaiied nimbu* covered with small amethysts, and . , , . gelu* bells are rung to recall t«» our minds the In
al,,, crystals from the grotto where tlu-apparat ion who W;1" years ago in Amvnea. carIiatioIl ,,f vur L<,nl, and the participât, on of
took place. The head lean* forward and i* sur-j parsed tlimugb Ballinasloe yestenlay even- Mary in this great mystery of love, 
rounded by an aureole uf five pearls and twelve • j interred in Kilbeglev "rave- Her dirines are tastefully adorned by piou* haml*,
diamond stars. Round this our Blessed Lady’s own in^’U 1,llt,,tU ' 'V' ^ } ^ and are visited by devoted^ cluldren who wear her
words are seen—‘‘Ego sum ImmaculataConceptio.” .> relics, or any object which be.ar* her image, or which
Immediately above this statuette commences the Sixteen years ago there dwelt a family is associated with her name.
glory that surrounds the Sacwl Host. The fifteen numv<| Kilduff in the parish of Moore, come- Her natal day sand other day* of tin; year, *acre« 
mysteries of the Ro*arv, on circular medallions, in • ( t,, thu town The times were none of î° nieniory, are ajtproprmteh commemorated
most delicate enamel work, minute but distinct, are , , , % « ■ , « * : 1.1ti 11,,« tb«> by procession*, by narticipritioii in the banquet of
placed nearest tl.,- « rv>tal centn-. There i* abo a ,,K fMu)ia<-l Kllyut1’ l}11 “tad ot the I tlu. Euclianst, and by svhuuns enlarging on her vir- 
hixteentl, medallion, and on it i~ *een th. Madonna family, thought it best to emigrate, and ho tue* and prerogative*.
holding the Cro.*.*, and on either *i,b- of her angel* parted as best he could with the “ bit of A* no one was ever suspected of loving In* emtn- 
tvlling the Rosary. Between each of these little gmund,'" gathered the family group around try and her institutions le** because of hi* revering 
enamel* i*a flowt r, a blue mvosotis, and in it* calyx him ami with them emigrated t<» New York. Washington, so no on.- can wa-oiiftl<\y suppose that 
a tine ]„ arl. The first of the series of ray* i* formed |„ a little time the Ki Id tiffs settled down in <»ur homage to God is diminished by fostering n- 
l.\ tliirtv-two lili,-* in diamond*, then tln*n i* a R.-ooklvn Ten year* rolled by and time wren ce for Mary ; for, as our objet m eulogizing 
circle of'ciu-rul.im in «,,1,1 with tin- w-nl- •• Gloria . Ih.,v ' ,o, ,,, d V i',- - o ■ 2o Wa-hmgtonts nut so. much tolu-nor the man a- to
in exi-el-i.- " ov.-i- each : tl„- l,r„:kg,'oun,l „f the-,- i- ll, Y1. h ' vuuhcotu those ,,r,„ct|,l-- of whirl, lie w.i-tlic
lialo blue enamel rimmed with diamond-. The weighed down lit-* onloebled trainv, und lit dmmj.iunan.l exponent, and t„ '-x|,re- our grati-
outei-cirri,-i-,o,„uose,1 of six, v-th,.... 1-ose diamonds hud to lie nil :, hod ot sivkliess. heeling hi* tudo to God for tin- blessings b,-t„we,l on on,-roll,,-
—pink topaz and pearls set mi gold rays. lA*tly, death approaching, the old man called his son try through him, even so our motive m coimnem- 
jiL*t above the. « rvstal behind which the Ble*sv«l to bis bedside and besought him to convey orating Mary’s name, i* not merely to prai*, her,
Sacrament i plaenl, appears the Monogram <-f bis remain.* to “ the dear old land," and lay but still more to keep u* m perpetual miiem trance 
ehrist Oil n no-dallion, wlm-li is attarlivd to tin- n - ||iK |„„lvs bem-atli the m«I ill Kilbeglcy 'd on,■ Lord > Incarnat,un, and to show-oui thnnk- 
monstmm- In a ruby of great valu,-. Il wa- r i j ,|io \ ill o-v burial irround Tl,‘o flllnosO„ Hun for thu lihr-ma. wiought tlnoiigh
thought ,1,-irahl,-. for tin- hott.-r vlf.-vt during nul,lit- < >UKh\. l'l th( y ll.^c l in. I , mm . i v that „lval mysU-ry in which slu; was so [.rummont
,,row-ssioiis that tl,i- n-inonsiranroshould h,- ofgrvat ,'1'1 Y" U!° h'"l*ht 1 m< 1 a figure. And . ,itfli,-iv„tly d,-n„,nst,-atc-
si/o. It ,-Miitains in allliii tigim-s,4 winged dragons, lanvy proceeding Imm dotage wliicl, made that the better wo understand tlu- jinrt wlm-li Mary 
Ki dow.*, 4 va-'le*. 1.033 diamond*, 15 emerald.*, his father prefer the strange request; and has taken in the work of Redemption, the move t-n- 
many tin»- ,,,-aiî-, nil,h-, and am.-thv-ts, and 4IÎJ considering the immense tmi.ble and exvcnsv lightem-d lK-eonu-s our knowledge- ,,f our ll,-,h-,-„„-r 
toiiaz.-s. Tin- i,im iii, -o tu -punk, of th-> groat 11,- involved in complying with it, he determined Hi,,,-,-If, and that tin- greater our love for 1,,-r th.
monstrance of On, Udy of La Saletl, is the Eidnh- iieull it. ancl |,urital ,l,e dec-used in «le-1-r and. broader .s our th-vo ,on Him ;
^dor^naiJl^th^nanoortirSfc Alter the interment ................... vas ,t ........... had no, y,-t arrived.

|,rest,-a,,- hints,-If : th.-v uil.-r theii guft- avem-ding ,lv."'lvv,l 1,1 ,llls rv>l j" "l*llt *’> *tntnge tin- lninds of a venple m vropoition „< llu-.v ignore Now Mary hn- never f„vfr,l,:,l, in heavrn thotith- 
their conditio,, Thviv are al<o four mystic stages, heard ot noises in the house, un,I Ins belief Mary’s relations to Hun. „f Mother Jesii-. Mo- still H,s Mother, and

tl„- favorite Cat-,, ,-,nlii,- -vu,hoi *• Qiu-madmodum was. and it is still Ills impression, that the The defender of a beleaguered citadel coneon- while adoring H„„ a< her (Iod, sh, still retains her
desidemt ,-evvu-ad fontes a,niarum ;"al,ov.-an-the ,, lace was haunUMl h y his father's gieist. fir- tratea hi- force- on the outer fortifications and maternal relations, and He ,-x,-n,-,- lowanls her
Kvangeli-tie ,vl„l..l., near tin- feel of a lovely ........ however. ,,revente,1 him from tower-, knowing well that the can tun- of tl,,-,- out- that l„y,„g willmgnes- to grant 1,,-r mouests win,-I,
slat net to oftlm Itl-ssed Virgin, Who hold- out tie- ,,|,vvill,, hi< (hther’s dying wish until it short work, would ondanger the etfadcl itself, and that thel.,-1 „fentertain fi, r the 1,,-st of moth, r-.
iH-xx lv-boni Savin nr f,,v atlmaiion__she i* ttlaced 4- ■ , .. J . , , , , their safety mv<ilw* its security. Never <lo<?s Jvsus appear to us so aimable ami < n-
with a elminiiii- sentiment an,mi- ear- of corn and "llv i‘K"' '"'I11110,1.11'1 ' ! UJ Je-us Christ i, the citadel of our faith, tin- strong- dealing a- when we see Him m-tlcd in the avnis of
ciirii fluweix Above 1,,-r is the nimbus around the nimtuns dug im, |,bleed man „„k eotHii, and hoid of mu affection-. Man i- called the "Tower Hi- Mother. We love to eontvmplato H„„ am
Sacred Ho-t formed of Clu-iuhim ii....... Id ,m i,ale the whole enclosed in u box covered with ,,f David,” ami tile gate of Sion, which the Lord artists love to re],,-osent Him in that si, tia, ton. And
Mue i-namti lianels heart-shaved in form and he- galvanized iron, and put on board a Immo- loveth more than all the tabernacles of Jacob, (Ps. it am,ears to me that had w, lived n, Jerusalem in
tween each of thus,-’are ravs of light in , „,tlv gems, wunl-h„und ship. l.xxxvi.) and which He entered at His Incarnation, llis day, and recognized, like Sm„-„„, the Lord of
among which are many garnet-, andahow all blaze, Vestcrday evening- at five o'clock Mr. Kil- So intimately is thrs living gate of Sum cm- majesty lie- form ,.f an Infant, and -ad wo a
the star that guided tin- king-, and al-„ tl.o ,   vvitll li father s remains passed through «««toil wt.l, Jesus the en,,,h-of our fa„h, that no favor ,,, ask Him wv wunhl pn»e„ "
l„.(rinv to ill, fvtt of ,Iv*us a ml Man. ll i* wholly , ’. m L . , , * , , , ,? , on v lias ever assailed tliv fonnvr without, invading Mary’s band.*, whil«* th, dmno i;>v.s <,t tlu Unix
f-nnn«.,1 ,,f iliimmnl • hi.,1 «'iiifi ild*—1“ Orit-tui ^luh towji. The cothu wan plflcyd boiieatIi the t]lv iattvr. The Nestorian would l.avc Mary to he were gazing on hvv sweet count,eiiauee. And even

t » () .1 j i 'otM iuiru uf tlu 'old'iuith’* N,,,I i’1 K ilbogl(,y, and Kiblutl' is navrating in oniv an ordinarv moth,r, because he would l.avv so now. Never will our prayers find a readier a<- St. Ambrose give* u* the following beautiful pic-
-,,'t i,'-e not I,- tlrm nineteen fi-un- eitEer in lii-h ,lis native village to wondering listeners the ohri-t to h,- a mere man. eeptanee that, when ,M through her. >l"r> 'l,f;' ll"'l;;V'llv' "I"1."*"11 "l'"' "'Ç
nr low ■ . 1 nineteen hgrnc , „ * ,|f ,|js fntlivl.'s gll(wt. Hence if w, rush to the defence of tin- gat,- of In invoking our Lady's patronage, we are art.,,- l,fv," ho says, “of the lilv-.ed Mary he ever pn-sent

, TV 1 rr Vit i„ , ........f Mi,-Ii-1,-I Ixildiitf was a woll-knnwii Rib- Sion, it is because wo are more zealous for tl, oeil v of atvd by a triple sen,,- of ll„- rnaje-ty of (iod, our toy»,,, tl, whirl,, a in a mim„, tl„- beauty ol clias-
In group IV, via,- fiG, whirl, isnmtained in on. of 01.1 ,d« l hit lull «. * I WU k umn n on-», 'y a, sei.tin.-ls amund the tower of own unwort .......... .and of Marx' im on,parable in thy and tie fo„„ of virtu, bine forth She was a

the la,g, -temp o,-y ever ions near the, ,vtr,«,»4 ,„nman at the time of that sea c m e- ^ r^ise we me nmre earnest in pro,,-,-,- linen, with her l„-averly Kàtln r «Vn-eious of virgin,,..,..... y in body, but in mind, who never
of a very el,'gant temple -a , nuila, -hnt.l xi - land. Man> ol the inhabitants- lici t tottld ^ ^ Jvn|5nll.m frillll invasion. If we forbid pro- „„r natural lowlim— and -ins we hav,- often re- siillu-d the ]„„■,• all.-,-I......... I her heart by unworthy
handsome eolonnadiyand suimounted hx ad, nn,. scarcely Imltevv that the long box brought faai. Pand-1,, 1, the ark of the revenant, it i- be- eoin-o to her int.-i-ee-ion In the assured hope "f be- feeling-. She was liiimbl. ..( heart, ermus „, her
on the dome a cnlmaal figure of mu Ladx. 1 tl,rough Ballinasloe by the “ stranger held anximi- to guard from prufauation the ing more favorably heard : conversation,     ,.l reading than of speakmg
de-tm, of the stn,c„,re ,s ev.d,. ntly an enlarged copy pnthe's hones till they saw i, lowered into C ôf t he ark. If we are so sldieitons alsmt ", ,,, , , . Sin- placed her ,„„lid, me,, rather in the prayer of
of thv cx<iui8lto little t fluid** that, mark* tl.e spot . «7 V, r . , -, • , U4l , r ()) “ A mi.wen un--vhlldrvii xvlu> haw niiuli tilVouloil , ..... « L m in ll,. m ,-• , * , ; • ,,f tl.v worldwburr. <1.10,1 the Gross uf .St Pt-liT on the Janiculuii. lis îiîUTOW llOÎIMî". Mary’s honor, it .* b. cau*e the love of ( lirisl a too l.uiiilg.-nt iathvr,ih gn-ai Hh.m.v, *1 ' 1..... 1 Ul'"1,UI 1 11 wom*
whtr stoutl.the < ol I tu < ll U. lanuui ll . , id-esscth us. If Wf will liot permit a single wreath l‘vnitvnl, an.l .wi not «larli.g umtllemivtl hlu- wa ever itih-ltl on bt r ••".«•upatmiiH. .
It. i* to be erected on the summit of a mountain at --------------->] , . a . r..,,. v ri,r< ... ^ becau*v \w Fo g«> Into hiy prosenfif. nt tlu- kuIv and arèuston.ed tu maki-God ratlier Ilian in.an the
the amazing height of 3,695 metres, or nearly 11,0<k I T|[|.; IR1S,1 AS RVLKUS. ^ unwdUing\to^a !h!gk^'fl.dflXâj wit,,,........ f lor  ....... .. Sh. mj.rnd no one,
feet, on the-Allies des Orales, m Italx, but clo t < n , lmnbl be ob<t im«l ami becausr wv wish 80 men, r<*i*eiitlngof Uu«lr wll .......Is, wi-thed well In all, reverviirud ngv, yielded not to
the Swiss and French frontier. The shrine is well ---------- humamtx -lioulil ot im t. an l an - a„<i yet no, veninrlng rashly n> <lraw m„iv, v. -v..idl'd ,11 f,.ll,,w, ,l il,e dielatc* of
named “Guv Lady of the Universe." Grand flights Lord Dufl'erin, in his reply to tin- address of the inall tin pnmiplv of Hh '^r .o'imv'm'àyS.oüt'YIÜÏÏ reasm,, and loud virtu,-"' t\l„-„ did .-he sadden her
of steps and ten-arcs surround the i-hm-ch, and on Ontario Municinalities, having spoken in most ’ Amt »l,e to heaven for them nains iiitornwion." ,,a,-cuts even I,y a look.'
the eroond terrace is a noble -iatuv of Put* X. laU(la,„vv terms of the Marquis of Lome, added PRuï you'will ask : Why do x-„, so often blend . '' "eMm f'’*”'”. thing f,I in 1,,-r l.„.K-. i.j.ld in her words, or

In t-liv building a]ipropiiatucl to tin ut\ ot l an* , 11 « n.Vti ,, -l.îi, m„l ii,,. vviuvalitm Du vu ;> k im . 1 Mary xvillmg to assist, you? unbvt tiiiuuv m luv ailitm H-i ■. tMiTiagr wa* not
i* a grand painting of tlu; Crucifixion by Bmina! An,l > vt, ala*. gun omen, n t a*an aih ',l ' ' *''n1- *' ' Virmn ? Wliv *uvb , xclamati'ui* ;t- 1 >uvs -lu- wallv takv an iutviv t ki your w<-lfavv ( abrupt, lu-v gait not imloh ut, h«*r voin* not putu
(No. W. one ligure only, that of tin- expiring as the ,.respect f,„ v,,u and then, we must acknow- the 1.1---yl X g U,x su.J, . a a , bx ,!„■ fvniti........ .. God lant, that he, vex appearan-,- xx:,-,l„- picture of
Saviour, and „ve,' life-!/,- s„ in.prossixv, so (ul of hslge tW ,s one drawback t-, "■ ,„rtu re L;, like* k "3U. i„. iudilf,t-n.i-.'-n-- Cana woman her mind and the ligim'of he, pietx "
compassion as Hv look* -u]i wards uttering Hi.* last Loiuv ba.*, a* l l.n\, *.m . .1 mu 11,1 " m si • ; nV.1,1.' , . » 1 , «1.: ,'iLulal *•«! fui"i-t lur infant a* nut V» bav« pit v on tin* fruit I b-r lib-a* a poust-aiuln- ;i mvt'livr wa* a voun-
eiy, that it i- impossible togaze on it unmoved. It even «pote W.UI» dteeWered «nthc -ut,. and ,u- giro»«djtrtn»1 b t a t a' - ./f,,. , , , xUx, Mary t. ot her 'earlier year.. The Gospel relates
is intended for tin- Palais do J.vti.,-. whirl, fact one fortuuatelv, an ineparal.h- and, as 1 max call it, a to level al ,h ( , V n ' - , n th l , at M , U „- » t_ -...................................................... w|,„.h amply sulfibs to de
ls most grateful to hear. The recumbent figure of congemtal defect attaches to tin- appo.ntme L creature, an to t, th, d,-plea.-un uf a (,„d v, wiU g - ...hildr,-,, by adoption, ........-ate Mary's ...... ........ -eminent Ldim-ss „f life,and
the devoted General Lamnn ieve li........„ a grand 'i'Yr'":‘,"-' ' ' 3" ri . whd mfkPthis nbiection -h„uld re....... can hi e-tiumb-d ,.,.ly l.y he, lev, for le, Son b.x to , xhibit her l a tiUntilnl pattern I , tl....... who
tomb of pure white marble, relieved only by In* ( He did the ie*1 "/<lU ' ‘.J1!” n i , i ,«■ ||j. S'linl- are nature h wa Mary tl.al uur*ed the infant are t alleil to rule a bon-,bold. Tin Kv.mgelLst tells
motto in characters deeply im-i-cd and gilt. “Spe- near thv vtghl thrng as po-,l,le 1,1* ho ■, a that tl«. ma,-es , I -, and I m ]ml , |,1 ||,m. |, that .1- " xx,, -ubjee, „. tin (Luke ii. f.l)
mea Dons," and the paitn-branch of victon; Tl„- | I'eltn- Highland,-, Iher,-,.,,,- d.mh, tbeworld fcewe»* j'" "" '! Y ' lï,,m .1,,-t.-n, of waTwiwwfl thaj A ltered 1dm from the n„lc that is, to Mary and Leph H, olmyed all he^
canopy i upheld l«y-eolumns of black marble, ;i:ul best «adniini*tei«< «\ 11*111011. 1 111 ' 1 1 1 ' " « .. j. , (/, o /, . / . (; ,/ <hirm and from the m 1 - - :li"ii -f Ib-nxl She it voiimiaml*, fullille,! her brin -I*, eomulieti with her
there an fine allegorical figures a, the fom angl, - letter with us either at home or abroad than when Holofemes, &*mw - , J , ' I im ,/ ■ w- m w Ul tl,.-- dn-1, - n.Hisbrow when taken -.....Heat injunction. In a wonl, he Sischirgixl t„-
of the tonil) : ii til truly grand sepulchral in,mu ; Lord Paunerston ruled Great Britain. Mayo who hath no I,. - , ntiuto hat hone .uH,, rod are the brothers of wants her* the filial oWerva,.... - whi, a -i itlful
ment. It group IX7, dam 36, will be found mag- governed Indt% p,rd Monk directed Shcdert, mes h w- ffe kmAwnrf, mth MfiltodHi  ...... Jesus 11, i....... tad me.1, > tin kpostle, to call ......... ..-rises towaixl, a prudent mother. Andthese
nificentiy embroidered Vestments, etc., by Be, r, of < tinrnla ,md 1„- li„hi,th- K,ly-. the elm-l, ll,- ,, „"o - -1 I - u- , I l| . ( g ; , ip.t, „ u- N.,1,,-r i- Mary relations ................ . f,„„, Hi-,-hil.lh.....t to His pub-
V St- Sulpice. Quo ........f elotl’, of gold, , Mans, the Mhg .an- the ( lores, the H.-nm--, -, , An d « ta,-H--1 ■■ ■ •; I11;;"1 • " - l, ", ,,-H , -  .......... lur chiid, , by adoption At lie life: nor did they----------yen the,

- gold «broidery, especially worthy , admimstered the atairs of on, Australian mlontes , he, -M,„z " 1 1 ,, , tluY pe, „„ of N-.u J. „ being the Son of (Iod, “th, brightnem
,-f notice. Biais Rondelet, t. Rue fionnparte, | and West Indian ,---------ions. Have not even the most high (tod, abov< all .omen upon «he earth. ; m loot ;r J n_, , .........„,ulsas
s'---, splendiilly vouglit banners, and Theodore French, a,.last, made tiie sroo dticoverv in the Memd ' 11 !î A™ làme this d ix dletninist ,-dV, tl : ml of her Sun.
D < . s2. Rue Bonaparte, and otier* have mucli person of MacMalioh. l.ui *hll xx, mu*i x g( m , iecaus H . ' > , vl.t oUu.f the..... .. of Sb- woubl In tin iusti n nt of < b I in l'« ■ -lii._-
five ii-vuru vmbrui.lv.a in medirovalstyle, lu Salon ! „us. .and it i* right Scotvlm.vii xliouhl bave a turn, j and -thy ];m->y ' "• "ll1 n" ,1lu,,Ul

■ ^stis.2sacis'si±; srjysxsS’s.'&ts.'ttJs ausss <»thofa, siiuih oftltotplo,' d in l£ Convent of ti was known itis probable that-the house of Invermy lh- rrghiv works, he •'|"l'1 P ™

vi-imti..,,r.,,,v...xj-M,d ,;f t.::;:,p1:o:|i:.:,;;iY....................... . ,
our Luvd I" the I, —c«l \I.i\> i i« t. \\.i- • 1111 «i , \\ i.i _ • • i . - . .. , ■ , , i , , i ,,m m v,■ .*,, muu i ie • u' la f"in■ .i* t" rejuif' in„ 1 . Livnh uteits.." Tn thi- part of the building F.iiglishinan tuke an occasional tinri at tin- h.-lm. it of On ,d and ''T; , of llrnxd ” fk.cl. < 'x'liH ,, ■IX.-, i„„, (Luk- \ 7 l„.xx g„-:„ „,„<l I-,- Father in heaven,
aro numerous fine altars in various styles and ma- foi no better re.......... mak,- h„„ «we how *r Kings and Prophets oflsrael. (Bed, - dm. n Mm., -, :... i.
te^k = onoby Jaxnuier of tjae», with v,^- h^b mtegl, you live ^izahotl, in the -am, l„.-ath exclaim- : “ hh-cl „l «...... mm-.,, uatur xxitl, - ,-mle,l I,..... the
WXiïüiïSiïuZ!:"'-nVare'a,:;.: H^hyyLyingj.... n ^three Ktow--1"iadieMt -f r^FfTXrSwtÙrâlti^

mmWsÊËS æs;

m
TH K INFLV l.iNVK OF H KR KKAMUiK.

But while the exaltvil privilege^ of Mary render 
her worthy of our veneration, while her saintly in 
fluent <■ rentiers lier worthy uf our invocation, her per
sona! life is constantly lv-ld up to us as a pattern 
worthy of our imitation. Ami if she occupies so 
prominent a place in oui pulpit*, this prominence 
is less due to lur prerogative* a* a mother, or to her 
intercession a* a patroiie**. thhn t" her example ns

After our Lord .le u* <'hi i*t, no one lias ever cx- 
*o dominant an influence, as

If our

mg

grievi il Almighty 
her wldte robe of erviseil *o .*alutarv ami

the Blessed Virgin on soeiely, on the family, and 
«m the itidiviflual.

'I'he Mother of Je*u* exeiri-tw throughout the 
Christian euiiiiuoiiwealth that liallowing influence 
which a good mother wield* over

Wli.at temple ,,i chapel, how rude soever it may 
be, is not adorned with n painting or a statue of 
the Ma.lonna? What bouse i* not embellished 
with an image ef Mary ? W liât ('atholic child is a 
*tranger to her familiar face i

The priest and the layman, the scholar and the il
literate, tlu; prince and the peasant, the mother ami 
the maid, .acknowledge her div ine way.

Ami if Christianity i* 1 fruitful in c.oinpariaon 
with ]iagaiii*m, in conjugal fidelity, in female 
purity, ami in the respect which id paid to woman
hood, these blessings are in no small measure due to

received by tri-

the (fiiriMi«an

the force of Mary’s all-pervading influence and ex
ample. Ever since tin Son of God « hose a woman 
tone Hi* mother, man look* up to woman with a 
homage akin to veneration.

The poet Longfellow nay* the following tribute 
to Mary’s sanctifying influence
“Tills Is Intlertj Itif h lessen I Miiry'.* Inlitl,

Virgin aiul Mot-her ul''<»ur itenr jlftlt .-me 
All liearisareimiehetl «nul soHeiivtl til I 
Alike the luiiidlt wit h I lie Moody hand,
The |»rh'st, tlie |irlnev, the sclmlur and I 
The man ol'ilevtls, the visionary dre 
|‘ny lioniage to her as one ever resent '
And H'our fate Inul given u* nothing more 
Th nn this example ol nil woniu ok iml.
So ml lit, so mere! fill, so s eg, so goo, I,
So imlleiit, |ieae«'lul, loyal, loving, pure.
Till* were enough lo prove II higher ami 
Th nn till the events I In- wo It I luul knowi

i !
1er name ;

tin* petiNiml,
ill! «•r,

it heiore.”

Then was lio-

<■ vvvvd witli
of I li* glow ami tin1 ligure « « f Hi* -ub-t -i •” (Mel), 
i. 3) could not *in Ile w i ine/ijiab] of f iltdJing 
an uu right eoii* pi «'<’<pl 'I’he obviou - n ii.elt ,«n to 
be draw n from the « fad* i-, that Mary never: witli divin- gr é ,. in t lothiiu u with thv garment.* 

of iiinm-eiu e, in ‘lu lteiing u- troll) the storms of 
stain- of *in from

sinned by commanding, «'is Je-u* - ;M not sin by
■•.l-uk vereobeying; that all her precept* and 

tamped with the >« al of divii v a.': ami
. Hint the Soiiiievi'V fulfilled a i : y i"ju: H,n if His 

, mi HI v Mother whi, li vv t : "t i l'ifu b\ Hi - ternal

Such i-the beautiful poitrail, vv •. i • I Hr,' Church 
holds up to the coiitemplatiov ',f‘ h r cliikt -a), that 
studying it they may admin- tl ; , rigi'-.tl, admiring 
they‘may luv,, loving may imitât,«•, aid thus Ixicomo 
more tle.ar lo God hy being mail" “ imv, form abb* to 
the image of hi- Son," (R, n viii. 29) of whom 
Marv i* the most pe: f « 1 mirror.
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cerning Portugal. H i. true üiosc fact* are £*3> ^

enveloped in obscurity, and that it is "IHn / ... iqjjJ)ON. *• 1<J-) Tohim and e ^ I MJ will Mk tl„,
difficult to penetrate as far a» the real truth BISHOI the teaching 1"«ty. « mother Paraclete, the
of each. Nevertheless, despite the thick Sunday last, the 10th mut,, was ", «viri^onruth, who8 wilkawh y ou all tr utli, an
mists that have been drawn around them, anniversary of the elevation ot us ,l 1 al,ide with you for ever.” <ther*tore, to teach all
one thing is evident, via: That the accusa- Bishop Walsh, to the Episcopate. The •‘‘^“"^""’’the ApostlJ and their lawful
tions levelled against the Jesuit Fathers may is usual in the Catholic Church on such ocea- ̂ „«rUL

be reduced to mere trifles. The Prime Min sions, the offices of the l.-ninitv. >,ne °“t'“,d.e of ^amuLucforc no one outside of it
ister Pombal and Carvalho have used more brated with more than usua > • teach • j Any person else procura-
tSsùenUy .ho «uapou. ot l.S litiih, .‘iiliimny lliBh lb. ...«•« ^ h- SïTSltiU.

- ”»-**• “'mi,h -• j,:„2^"', tS£L1**» '

T-. «m. enemy „ «. 0*. - On «.....à». «. US;. lU-«™- "T

bSta. Madame Pompadour, ihe een- U.b.p o, T»™», ”h.
enliine of Tsniis XV and the disgrace and Bishop Crinnon, of Hamilton, , 21 ) 1 aid not send these prophète y et th^ ran.
22 O. 2 IWh nation. iKnn, ,1m ,i„ v, -i.h » F^SÎSltiSMt» SÜA

Jesuit Fathers who were confessors to the this important anmversa,y . Hi» <"“,e's Hence 8. Paid wM o ..How then,” says
«T, would no, sanction his illicit amount, accompanied by Very Rev F. Rooney, V.G very h^ « upon Him in whom they bave 
ot'admit him to the Sacrament* while he and ' j !><* wti^A^V
cohabitod with this bedimmed jezabel, she Hamilton, by Rev. ^‘^"üon toW from «J

zriSrttï
=3£«

“a«f non “lA>t them remain ‘ Bkiovkd Brethren.-TM* day eleven the Divine office “^^“by tr^ngh^kdicUne of
- arc, or let them not exist at all. When - () wasinaced a momentous day for your hfth century, proses tin. > ( h and wc in the
upon the King expelled them from France m lMop for it was then that lie was raised to the Bishops from lbs day • ^ by the sauta
7 .... ? 1 sublime office of the Episcopate. During the last nineteenth century, can i illl!3triou- Doctor
the year 1764. e““,.n Vears I have had abundant reasons to be hue of argument, hoi ^ 6uccecding

Here we might ask, was it the Jesuits by thankful to the (Tergy and Uitv of our Dioc^h^ ^ ^h^ther’i* to he considered, how much more
their love of decorum and morality, or the their ^aMy tonefichiUy do we reckon from
King by his excesses and brutal passions. ^ w“& ,,f building up the Church of Uodin this thitruck "will 1 build
that caused disturbance in the State? Was i,ioccM!. When appointed to the suMimc oBne f Chur.I , * 1 > atJ„f hell sliaU not overcome

it not the Jesuit order that tried to save lV
King Louis from himself, and France from jT n;cious alike of its weight and our weakness, ment |bc g>'£‘Y f I,, this order of
the disorders and scandals caused by the im- Th! grave BMmp appeal^- (T.ii. £

pudent Pompadours of the last centuiy . juspire with diffidence and fear, Wi who bn.) At-'»"' v'^^'^vvement of peoples and of
Scandals which resulted finally in Voltanan- is upon to undertake the arduous dutiw uf ('the succession of priest- from the
ism, snd brought about the bhsxly horrors of 1 ti'Jf L fep m t

the French Revolution in 1792? consolation v, believe that He frequently chooses aft-r h-resurrect^ nt Bishu(1 keeps. me."
The expulsion of the Jesuits from Spain ^'^f^ch huSanT^spt^ing would appear j (Toim; v™v ^00"'^ the piopetuity“of the 

was effected in 1767, by Aranda, on the p.fct adapted for HI* purpose. St. Pau tells us 1 tffin»tianiHtj Ç ,6 K j , ,n.ad iluough-

,li-,'„v,','cil in nnt, oi thu ollcgc. wbw* I— „f ,h,- wurM hnlb Uud ,|u" , 11,1 ■ '*■'>' '"j"1'1 "" 4 -.**[,!*• liivin. irullis -f
dared the King an illigitimato son, and not niav confound the strong, and the base things of the , usurp the ,,ffic, t m b ...en-ing the holy -a, i n-

1.0 ...... ...................- ».,,,wr ,r7 ,'5a
r: &*&.■!»*&= f ™-:E"irs:;smis.'ra„s

the Jesuits in Spain and the colonies were ate- When the Apostles went forth to ««le the v pmfane. fan) ,llvvr,il
put under arrest at the same hour, and con- — ^ ^-nd ^Sh^Wt   

veyed in ships to the Papal States. So sud- Vl cverv generation of man fur all coming time- noever is not of <■ >“..tj„.v h.-»v,- not
den and unexpected was the raid made upon tb, wo.-ld was then poliUcally united m «gram , a.1. ’!^ti^;i,^Uü liav',. „„t Peter’-’ eh air.»
the homes and colleges of the Jesuits that j ^^"rgoi“nation,“»«<* ««Mum existed, had N..W it i-our inestimable privilege aud ham 

they had not time to pick up a book or lock a j ; its culminating point. A huge system "f j be in communion will''lmt j“ > ‘.j \
„2„. .............. ........................ ..............i.................................................................................................................*.%$.

at a moment’s notice, and hurried to the ships interlaced with the. tradition-, th- habit- ,ul„ng worthily occupied it. Hmoigh I m-}>•;,
awaiting them at the nearest port. Their and afledions, and even fears of the people, lb,me, ; wel,ave received out r.numissiou mm 

, ... nrv libraries, and treasures of art were confis- *e^, ^liuhe oenm^of ^ ,ml.n,kell tllain ..f BmUff- -tmtehesaway
utterly luise accusations wlii'-li the onlmai} vatvt^ an(j aH their property turned over to out in the trophi«*> *jf many hundred year*. int„ the venerable past, uniting 1 m> IXy> 1^ « «
reader has not the means at hand tor verify- . Kin„v usv. U is very remarkable that Then*, in elegant ease, philosophers th.-uriz.sL ports ,1(,iuting Bishoi.s aii.l “T‘i''p"1*’’,,Yin ' sTlVtci- and
i„s................. ................. »-*-r tlwi„sP,,„i.i....... .-.i,g,si:sfjr riiripiX-:!,::î;t■

................................................-“sirSf .......................................... .,«L. t,„r,,...,, âbenssrti1,

the fair character ot a purely religions old. > - ha(, time t0 recover from the surprise ot * ^VtWs tim.- a poor, illiterate ti-herman. from fa. I in„ .......... perennial fountain, flow- ever onward
whose members for three centuries have been , . . , wllvll they were beyond the dl-dant (ialilee visited the F.ternal Gty. Now, who , tltr„ugl, many a shellcn;.! yallev and main »

- -........     -   - - ,-h or all they „„„ im ».* - «* «SSUtA ! <£t«S ïtXS?tTSX’W

to exile and unmerited prisons. Rnman. tb<. saving'truths of which they bad never ! r|lli,,ion 0f Christ,—the water- for.~e.-n by 1-aia- as
The m„, ample oppmelasl.y ,he- -=. ,*«35 ............... . ! tTf-

;iHorded those who lulled the Jésuite ot . And wt, bo it was; beemwe thv tuolnh, and l-a>« t**ach,” haw coutinued to flow adywn thv ago*,
, ease of illegal secrecy or trea- an,i Cohtemiitible things find hath <.b-,-,:-n that no tlunugh the channel of the Catbuln t liurcli, niaK-1,-is it over deserved, at any period of its V ~ . against the ! flesh -hall glory in tfi< sight, r. ter began hi.- i„g, i„ the language of prophecy, the h

1 , . ., , ,, „u soil able teachings 01 plottings J,,ai" ' misdon in Rome, and the result is known. Hi, wa. desolate and impa-svhle be glad, and th.
chequered history, the terrible acvusutn ( . xuthin„- of the kind was lonnd. There f(lBv 0f the eroa- converted the world. Tb.- mu- n,,ss to l-ejoi.-e and to flourish as tie- lily, raii.-mg it
brought against it by the IFff/tess and the „DV an 0ath against kings or here- tard-ml grow up and became a mighty t.,-,- uv.-r- l,u,l forth and blossom and to
Montreal Orangemen? We say emphati- ^ ^ ^ ^ No oath was (1is- .i^ra- td “j àiïS ‘ (i^
rally, never 1 Its most mvctciatc enemies , |)t||(1|. tban lbe vows taken by the c0 it ha-been in the whole history of the Church „f Xxxv. 1.2.)

, Horn bal, Prime Minister of Portugal; ..... of thvir religious i,rotes- Christ. Tlv-humanly speaking - di-promirimn 1} , v Beloved Bi-elhv, n, it is not enoughDo (Mioiseul, Prime Minister of France, and ^^Llnndo the »L in t '

I ombal was mconsui church- where of necessity, some cords att«-st th<* presence ot diviuv pown and wis-
member of the orfer-must be dom, guiding her councils ruling lie d,-iini,-, ami , vv]i 
mciiiut working through her for tlv- happiness and s^ha- - 2(.

The Jesuit vows obedience, pov- tjon (1f the human race. Only the vi-ohh* "lgamza- ..'^lo >aîtîl ulltu Lent. L«ru, snail enter ini»»
ehnstitv and humility, thv latter imply- tiou anpi-arcd to men,hut lh„ve was within it an p,,, kingdom of Heaven; but lie who doth the will

• ’ , . ,xV l.nnAr Almiuhty power before which, sooner ar later, all ^ pather who is in heaven, he -hall enter intoing that he renounces all positions of honor r^|l1|inati<||lN anrl ,,,,,,,,-itiun. and diHi. iilties th;k'in „f b,-!,v,-m" (Matt. vii. 21.)
and dignities in the. Church. He also vows m.-l,vd away, a- the snow melts undertheb.d -nn of M ", S| ,,au, „tWs i-.be will of Hod, 
to keep and maintain the rules and eonstitu- 'ilni^om 'rfl'JÎ, thrSîghîm-'im voumnetifi.-atioa,” (Hns iv 3.) We must, there-
tiousol the order. But these rules and cm- ^ 'al, hun;nn agencies. And tin» wa- f„i- „- a fore, labor earnestly m the a,h\T^a,wV.;??irài
stit,riions are open the public; they are ' d of confided and emiodmi-m in: lo.pimg mjr -m-lfficnu*»
printed every where; there >» no -ccrct about Ve T^poiisme "J,,1; watvr, but |, js 'u,„l have been 'created and redeemed, and it F»|M;
them; no treason or dark spots lurking he- L.b„ giv(.s tbl; increase. , you nothing to gam t ic wh.de >,7 „|e
"oath the sur,ace. There,ore. i, is not true j Amt He will Z H^ùn-b I,a- b.-.'-n .~ta,dished. “ CV^
that tlm order of Jesuits is a secret society. Fall.,-r, and bx til imposition of bands i„ th- St. Paul, “gave some ap"stU-s and smm pmpliU.,
The rules and constitutions of St. Ignatius rit,- ofeous.wmtion.we were made {«makers and other ^‘aints'lr ihe work of the

out Popes. And the Cntli.d.e Chtm-h, which : ai ,jf m, holv mysteries. The Apostle- un- iv II.) And m another '"“’‘««lys, (1 Cimm, 22.)_
condemns all secret societies, blessed and dertook not the work of the l*.ly mm,-In until woi-kl ; for all are yo’irs,

. . ratified the order ot the Jesuits at the Conn- ; du^r Xid'tak'è tin-îu'inoi- t„ himself, bal 1- and you are t'lu-i-t's and Christ is God’s.’ W-u*
encouraged the lnd.ans to resist the et.- t.n Trent, declaring that: " The Sacred th't i< , alle.d „f <Jod. Even, say- St. Paul (Itch- work earnestly to make our Xaa'eon-taut aiid 
croaclimcnts of the wily and unscrupulous , , Illltllin£( reprehensible in ! brew- v. f.-U) “ Christ did not glorify Himself i- be sure : and above a “"X Let „s love,
Minister. For this they were doomed An „ ,.,mhlilHti<m. „r vows, and would | ^"sf^e^almdt1 iw',^e“’"’ tl "s Stlioim, in ^ and Uuth; for cha,-^
attempt was made to assassinate Joseph , .thing to prevent the regular clergy , ubisi„ The Eternal Father, then, constituted the Kind ot petf.«:timi,-the u-Men link ttat 1 ^
r.mmiume,. King of Portugal, and several .. ” tll |,,„l and IBs Vhmvh. our BW„1 LV»i a High .Priest, and gave Him for ... m ^uhMLf uX h*
.V-"s ............. 'cased of being privy M lbe tX,eir,,_ iM, which had t Æ-t ’f l-or of our b-dy iriigim,
plot. Without any form ot trail the «hole ,he approval and sanction of the ...L-iomsl Hi- Apostles, for lie said. ” A, the l'alb.-i and the -alvalmu of sonh . " h»1 d”' bi“'^, ,Xb

.......'o^8».-   -— .........................................................................- æi^iîszîsi&i«F^~rTE5r3d

; I’liov were snpprc- ! - of n 1, - it in i m •• ministrv : and mil-id- -f tlii- Divin.-lx lion of tb- m -a-urc ot -very pm .. maketl, »
Jesuits ti.utois. 11..\ 1 Tn *11 AGENTS e,.i-.il.,.si old-,. on- i-author.. l !.. pr-a.1. .1........ . ihe 1-dy unto the .-Itlyiim of itself in . lia ity,
Piruc-al. il. and o'.lo-r I "rtoge........... ' ° At-*- MUON I O wlml.fii-l. or m di-p-n- ,h- holy „.y-t-ri-. (Kph. iv. 1Ô.) The alta.i ot -levual snlvat mislm d
1.. s all their properly was conf.-ca'.ed. all I . . (till- Bh-ss-d Lord, before lli- ascension, organized I he tile great i-oiH-in of our lives- am '' 7 , , '
the r i ks and papers were suddenly seized, j Alt our agents are hereby authorized to „ x int„ a teaching body- -clotheS them t W canuS

11 , . . .... Ml thv iJKcnlU* lov ihv with lh< nowi-rs. aii«l futnmi<wKtn,-tl tilt in 1" - ' nml .mu l»n>>t<* l-uia hi mbroiighllo court and severely mid-mu-.-lniig- sbitx lli.U ' -- , t-aeh the world. " All power i< given t-, M- in prayer, the worthy nml Iremient veceptioii ,-f ,h •
1.. -vrutiiii/vd Y ol not one iinc. led on.- remainder of this x cm FREE 11 ■ 1'. heaven and on earth, going, therefore, t-:n-li .-ill 11a- , sacraments, assisting nt Ihe " > - 7-, < <

' . . IV m.uul-ri„, their subsvriptiims in lull, for the year I ti>m- . . . and &il,ft am with v.m all dax - I the mo-f Messed Sa.-ramen . and to h, e e, l ess, l
word was tom.d u. any w.„k o, mam,-, , tpt 1 1 p in 1 sUl,sc,-inti-ms will - -v, „ ih......n-umma,ion of ,h-world." . Mat,. Virgin <h- Immaculate Mother of God, ft ■ *
in iirtiof of the terrible charges then current \ 1 -Vaults 111 takiun • 1 xxv»i. tslUiU' This 1-aching li.-lv wa- • on-ti- -, e.h you, th.-refore, Bn-thren. ,y the , .-1. x
, . . ,1,0 ,Halvv 01 Je-tilts. There was n- date r. ipts from Jamuiry, 1S79. W-wan. , ,ai wW,h ^Ux:t. f , , v,. :l: ,hai you pr—„l v,mi bodn- - hung ov::m;,. holy,
against tin Mdtt - .... 1 lurents in several important towns, vil- the ex ition of the Divine Commission. Peter is pleamugunto God, your r. >o,bh - ,---. and
secret imearthed, no plot---------- -.........gun* in m-uu ' .. u a,Deg the rock on tie not conformed to this world,., hat, he re-

Tbe Protestant historian Schoele says of lages and townships, and we hopt out trtuid ^. . .. , w'as built. tlto , who wm formed in the newness of - t nMOg - -
thH exe, utiun against the Joauitf " We are ' will exert themselves in behalf o! Gust - best , Vhrkt the office of eonfin^g his. may prove what U the good -mdtiww ÿ '''

w r.-l-.te the tael- a* we find thein eon- • Outholic paper in Ontario. 1 hi-ethren. a ...istu lnmand the other Apostles out , the perfm, wdl of Uod, (Romm - •

and in Canada nearly 2,000 members. To 
ronto, London, St. Catharines, Kingston, 
Guelph, St. Thomas, Belleville, Barrie, Peter- 
boro’, and several other places have estab
lished brunches of the Union, and we hope 

long every society in the country will 
the advantages to he derived from a connec
tion with it. It may be asksd what benefit 
is to be derived from fellowship with the 
Benevolent Union. The answer is, the great 
privilege of being a partaker or dispenser of 
the blessings of true benevolence. No society 
can belong to this Union that is not truly 
benevolent, for it is written in letters of gold 

the banners of most of the organizations
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upon
comprising it, that noble, beautiful, an<i 
truly charitable motto, “We vinit our nick 
and bury our dead.” Wc hope to ace ail 
Catholic societies in Canada united in one 
grand and indisHoluble Union; then, and not 
till then, will Catholic strength be felt and

I
1

WALTER LOCKE,
PUBLISHER,

Richmond Street, Ixmdon, Ont.

sworeCJje Cattjolit »ecorb respected.

7,S' THE JESUIT OHO EH A SECRET 
SOCIETY 1

LOUDON, FRIDAY, NOV. 15, MW.
I

ta in the course ol the Orange trials in Mon
treal several of the witnesses maintained on

believe feel annoyedSome elergymen,
and surprised that we have not sent the 
Record regularly since it’s first publication,
although they had not ordered it. We sent WK.icty, than is the order of the Jesuits, 
the first numbers to all clergymen in the Montreal Witness followed up this grave, if 
diocese, and had some of them returned. We not perjured, contention, by editorial attacks 
therefore supposed that, perhaps, many i„llb libellous and atrocious against the mem- 
priests had more papers on their hands )jers o)- that religious order. They 
than they required, and concluded not to Vused of fomenting disturbance in every 
send any more copies until they were or- European State, of secret plottings against 
dered. In adopting this course we believed the lives of kings and the liberties of subjects, 
wc would avoid the possibility of making When brought to Us,k and requested to pro- 
omsclves disagreeable, by forcing the paper ,lUce their proofs in substantiation of those 

,-olcns. But it has proved bCrious charges; the accusers of the Jesuits 
make n-, mention oi the martyrs, Liillcmant 
and Brebrenf, who first raised the symbol of 
Christianity on the savage shores of I-akes 
Huron and Ontario. They make no mention 
of Father Marquette and his Jesuit associates 
who discovered Niagara Falls and the Missis
sippi, who mapped out America for European 

and civilization, and first broke

XX l

their oath that Orangism is no more a secret
The

iare ur-

_ people JUnths 
only another illustration of the trying-to- 
pleaec-c very is sly story. In future wc will 
send copies to every priest in the diocese 
until they give written orders to discontinue 

tUt-m from the post office to 
addressed. We hope this

on

them, or return 
which they were 
arrangement will prove satisfactory.I

commerce
the Bread of Life to the Illinois and the Irro- 
quois. Neither is there any special onslaught 
made on the Jesuits who lead such pure iin-1 
holy lives in the neighboring town of Guelph 
or in the cities of Quebec an-1 Montreal, where 
they are known and appreciated, and admired

the sphere

Wz have authority to say that the Ht. Rev. 
Bishop Walsh, and the lit. Rev. Bishop Crin- 

would he pleased to know that there was
Catholic

We
which is

Whosoevernon
not in their respective dioceses, 
family without its Catholic newspaper, 
place before our readers a paper 1
eminently Catholic in principle ami practice; and loved by all who 
and ill point of general information second to oi their acquaint»""
none of the same class in Canada. We there- Protestant.

entitled to a liberal The maligners ot the Jesuits travel into 
foreign countries and carry us hack a century 

with distorted facts of history, and

one

Catholic orhe

fore claim that we are
at least in the two 
Ontario. We need

and generous patronage, 
great dioceses 1 -1 Western 
hardly remind our friends that a large outlay 
was necessary, to establish such .an enterprise, 
and that it requires a current expense to 

To all those who wish for the

or two

carry it on.
success of a good ( 'atholiv paper, uiitrammoled 
by party polities, and therefore free 
political questions from an independent stand
point, wc appeal for the material assistance 
necessary. We ask our friends who have so 
nobly subscribed already, to ask others 10 do >

to discuss

foremost
of literature, of civilization and culture, of 
•Parity always, and of martyrdom when no

way

eessary.
Blit is the Jesuit order a secret society, orlikewise.

“"In every family,” says lit. Rev. Bishop 
Mexjuaid in his recent pastoral, "there should 
be at least one newspaper, sound in princi
ples, in teachings, in sympathy with the 
Church’s work, which will he an assistant to 
the pastor in propagating a knoxvledgo oi 
Divine truths. A good Catholic newspaper 
keeps up during the week, the pastor s Sun
day work of preaching the Gospel, and is able 
to treat of subjects good for the parishoners to 
be fumilar with, hut which cannot he touched 

in the short sermon of the pastor. Many 
of these subjects, too, no mutter how import
ant and useful, would he out ot place in a

Families whose means admit of the ex- 
than one < 'atholiv

(

wen the one true Church "I
___  besides avoid evil and do good.

K dt'ii St James tolls us,i- dead without good works, 
’ tie-body i-dead without the -oui. (James 

•• Ned every one,” said our dear Hedo-iuor, 
Me, hold, l.-rd, -hall enter ini"

Aranda, of Spain, 
against the Jesuits bee

from liis rapacity the peaceable and 
industrious Indians of Paraguay. These, to 
the number of 200.000. were converted from 
heathenism by the preaching and example 
of the Fathers, who taught them all the 
of European civilization. 'I hey tilled tin- 
soil, worked at mines, built villages and 
towns, and attained to a wonderful degree 
of prosperity and primitive happiness under 
the mild sway of their Fathers, w hose dire 

1 whose will they obeyed

an open 
nvivon—not a 
n resell t.

ot their efforts toanse
save

1 on
arts

mon 
pense
newspaper.

others, published in the large cities, in 
every sense worthy of Catholic patronage. Il 
will give us pleasure to know that there i» 
not in the Diocese ol Rochester one Catholic 
family without its Catholic newspaper.''

should have more
Besides the local papers there

arc

lion they sought,
with the docility of little children, 
rapacious Tombal coveted their smiling po

und their accumulated wealth. lie
what 

Thv V'athvrs

am
anti,VidorsBut thv

haw rvwived- t tires
Hvnt an army to pillage and destroy 
he could not obtain by fraud.

h •
have received tin* report ot the pro

of the Tenth annual Convention 
Irish Catholic Benevolent Union ol

Wez eeed.ngs 
of the
the United States, held at Worcester. Mass., 

25th and 26th. 1878. from which 
extracts for the benefit ot

H

September 
we publish 
such "I our readers as belong to the oi-ganiz.t- 

A ft-xv words as to the aims 
I 11 short account

lion in Canada, 
and object of the Union, an

nee interesting I" thoseof its progress may pi 
who do not belong to the Union.

•ompavt L
amt i v for their mu 

; to edu

li«* main
Union of theobject is to form a 

Catholic people of thU 
liml, sii’.r’tui.l, ii"xl temporal welfare 
,.ate its nien-.hei- a s.-m,.I Catholic literature, 
to help the needy by every means in It- 

U) visit the sick and console the 
in "ill càte and foster an un-

il.

I,

* power, 
ntfiieleil ; and : >

1 dear Moth«*r Country 
the* social stdtus **1

dying love for dur 
Ireland. To improve

in this i-e-.v eoui-try l-y stxmkI ••xam-
"t I'u* o--eix*sia-tiea.l iiuthni- 

tIn- teaviiings

,f God

CalhoTcs 
pie, to tench resj-e - 
ity, snd a, ■--! 
oi the Chui - n
lie; sl.,p 11 ’> I

. * __ e vi
Tim Union now ha- a mem- 
TTniteJ Stat - of over 25,000. g -mg

L
A’
h *
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morning, 
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light.”
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JVST W11AT YOU MKiHT EXPECT.1 think ntally InA VISIT TO THE ***** ÏT|Ï l.""““I1ï^!

ACADEMY LONDON, ONTARIO. mure, begged th.yn.-ssage» of all, B"d^t!,tUp“^cJ ,,.viiw ùf thù Uhun-h att.-nlpt ngnin m eLg.- her f.-I.*.r"*(?a,vi\i. M. l\. h-i' l."i..V.u.lyrry. who w., tin- V-m txx ' W'-k- ag.'.as thcxcrlaiid in. in
At ADAM I, wlld frcubness of prayer in behalf uf the Sodvi Buy, latmh ^ XL and science, and fa- | promot,-vof the Irish Sunday M-mg Art. Mr. v.:ih passing « hoyenno, lie ....................... I I ho

■■ Give me back, give me bock tu Ureeno. terineignortmee and the degradation of the human Siuxtli i-a g.«„l looking gentleman. a I'mfew-r of jm-sviigcrs xvtw tmra,'h',l by the hmwnlatiun
Her “oudH and her tear» are worth evening*. Mm 4 most euinie vucal duo, entitled An urn-v >,bj, it nut tllv pupes who hat e tilled the j.uli- (tri,-mal language- and an ox-lV-hyp-rmii, Mim-tcr. |Vi.|, ,-migrant, xvlmsc I'Vfth hud

light." tieiM mrV^Ue ktwuvn Rntitdivu ami Giram«*r, , ii>>rarivfl of Hume with the most preciuu* maun llv, too, an excellent -nvaker. I he Alliance i* |((vn during tin» night, ami vvory
Sun.r the immortal Irish poet, Tom Moore. SliM E. Johnston personating the former, and Mi-- ^ ntvl j,a>t ag.-1 1» it not then-., worked In . x.elleut machinery. t- ,„.llllV ... hi- -amv -aviiig* stolon, mid

w 1’ II „ 0 reenincsnail-like unwillingly B. Dullamvl the latter, was next <m the prolan m - J1 , malign.-d Pope- who Cave brought mm ex- m eanu-i and it- lnlluen.e 1- manil. -tly m I ■ ,- p 1 h.-ivt', ,rc, urrivo heg-
No school-boy,“creeping bium imt bj x. we cannot do iustieetn the subject, wlueh kept the "mi. m.At;,-haelAngelo ,t lie Raphael, and legions year hy year. h.me people vunsi.t.-r that aajet «' *. •• • . ,.t,.,1,1,.
to school,” ever sighed more ardently lor u „ iu ]l(.als „f laughter, for ahout ten minute», L , w)l„m ,h. world I» indebted for the ‘they have not ,l..tie uuidi good hut tiny do then gm- m • ' “ " ' ' |NV1,-. |,

thlin did the writer of this we leave it to the trumpet of Faust mnïrniece» of areldteeture, painting and sculp- best t„- anv on their war again-t the l.junr traffic M-ngcr* «1 me. ... .in - - n • I"" . « “* "
mail 8 estate uiui ..Duo Brilliant sur le. motif» d’un opera de timfct.rj no where ».. profusely a- and here Unir influrnve 1» certainly fell. It 1» a |n,j,||y mu..nme.l ' -.mi. .ling ' xi 1 »—>«•

article; and none perhaps accused 'he po « Donizetti, ’ l,v Bertini, was admirably rendered by {“‘Jj Cl.,ltr<. „> the Catholic tinm-h I If struggle in every sen»,- for them. Sir \X tlfnd Uw- I \\ |!Vll ,|ie money had I» • " handed to I ho
more of saying one thing and thinking Misses Barbour, Margaret, Beathi and Penwarden. n ,l'u. t’lu. tBw. 1,-t me hope that no one-hall be »„n hr-t introduced hr» IYrm>-ix.■ lit 111liefer, a pion», phm-il,!, l.s.Uing man, dix-s-

As vears rolled on,and as.lay after The forty linger» kept perfect time, and executed “» fu]. futlln. vile and ... destitute of ha- reii.tr...lined it ninny time- - nee then >, h ^ in udorne.l xvitl, a white eruvat,
another. Asjeaisi - J till- untire Iiiece with a spirit and expression which , tl, in»ult again aCliunh whuh 1-not only varying »n.v.-s, and who ku..«- hut that .0.11, .I,-, hint i-i.le at .ute of the -toiiping places,
day, 1 bade farewell to many a well-thumbed Ivfleet th„ highest credit on the teachers. the guardian ..f Christianity, hut also the .on-taut a,i,| hi- .apporter» wishes may he f illy gratifie .
page, the aspirations of my childhood appear- ” The Ust «Tn'g."'"’ "-vxn.rag.v of nil that 1» grand, belief,.ent and rnaDcanniün rupr ‘ ' Mv ......... mu... I am truly -rry for you.
edto me more and more reasonable. But in ^ a tahleLx Ji^nt^.he ,.r.,emati..n ^htiiealmve renmrk. 1 beg to terminate .hi» CORRESPONDENCE. V..,,,- -ad .,i-e toa.lie. me deeply. | j, am .av

oue short hour my convictions changed, and ofthechild Mary in the temple The ui:»«t l„,,g and tedious letter of min.. W1ND80B. «‘it 'veil p.x'i.le.t xxitli tl"- 'x.al. - ,
now 1 am Derfoctly willing to admit that my of Virgin»’’was reprinted tklvancrngtowanU tilt ^ itlÿ to see again our dear London, November, 11th., 1K7S. It.xvever, ami »■> will give >_"»
now 1 am pence y b high tiriest, who stood at one sale of th. allai, xtitu l remain, dear sir, Here is a S.itKI gold note, (live me tin *-•>'>
judgment of the renowned poet was too hasty. av7ns‘iuklri.tched to welcome her into tin- House of yUUr most obedient servant, a pleasant kvi-nin... v,»i liave and'keen the rest. May beaten

Render this extraordinary transformation the Lord, wldle St. Joachim and St. Anne ga/. d m J. M. Brdykre. V. U. What was the bleak November night of the sth • _
of my ideas took place on Monday, the Uth the" Audi MANCHESTER LETTER 'TW K"*“I* n-eemldea irrHie halls of (....... l.-i-hmait did a-.......... xvi.h
... . - I.......n while the shady streets Ju„ vocal gem, wa- beautiiully OUR MANCHESTER LETT tH. st. Mary'- Academy, to congnduMte .... x-O ( ' many hie- ug- ihe a''.e_i..a- sUaiigvl,
"lhV L- ^ 'itv I entered one of those rendered by the ihoir. vy-T"~,'r~ --------- Dean Wagner, on the return of la- patronal feast. who in-:-ted that his gift -lioul.l not he intulo
Of our lair Forest uty, l enu eu At the close of this delightful hour, Hr» Lordslm. y.’rom'Our Special i'orre«pon.lent.l Tlll, t\,.. .rations made for tin oe.a-ion merit |xllliwl. When the pa—engevs reaehod tins
educational institutions known amongs s >. Wa]sp ma,te a few well-chosen remarks, with Manchester, England, Oct. 30, ls7s. .ia, |'ri—ing over a luxuriant land- .ide of the hay the pi..11- hs'king philanthmp-
the significant name of “Convent Home. the graceful eloquence so 1-ecuhm-ly to* On Wednesday last the remain» of the eminent ' ; wUii,, „ut in bold telivf at the lower i-t was ....where to lie f.miiil. lie having evi-

Many reminiscences of college days crowd- 0^ terminating this Lppy French BL-hop Monsignor Dupanlonp were earned liaU, w, would .specially allude ,0 dently gotten oil a, l >akla.„l, tor ^i.,» ot
ud unon my mind, visions of baseball, meket, ^ 1 to a.\d that this act of paternal to their last resting place. All da-.- »cem-.l #I1(, ,rilIIM„n.tinte. I leaves Autumn’s gra- hi-own. , - im,
rd upon mj m ’ holoremeas I stow- ktadne-on the part of the Bishop, was gratefully »how by their pr.-env at lu» funeral tl. - k .... , f<l„llvd illt„ graceful emblem», Hie next mo nom b- 1 *'
leap-irog, etc, loomed “P ^ avontte, and enthmiasticklly acknowledged by a hundred t they had for the greatest of French 1 ,,viUiimt hu„. with the pare - a I'Ut.k to get In- rt n £ • ' * '
,y —edthè adjourned to the dininu-room, Prelate». Oilcan-i--aid never to have -ecu -an, „f walV .............I a rich and ........... ^

and viewed the • 1 ^ Uunda# Htruet. wWe a sumptuou» renast was spread. After we throngs of mourner-lining the -trei ts of the nnla - (1(.li>;lltful ,„ntrftst. An additional charm was hot- there is nothing wrong with tlio

Academy of the Sat , received bad enjoyed for a whit- the many 8^‘h^ghef»" .holy proce-ton. B.-,.des th, long array ..f tl ^ bloom, fre»hi,.s» and innocence of |s gasped the p,sir fellow
The happy rmpiessions ^‘c > us, our .atlentnm w-a- for a.moment“ Frcncl.Heirarehy,threemcm1»r-.,ftl.eH. iichA-ad- and the leal .«* mWc formed an (Nlllv ,|10 ,.|vvw reader has seen all along

wore continued, when, ushetee TlTnaml^imd variety of games, and the evident cmy were present to -lmw honour to ; exquisite picture, reminding a- forcibly of tin-hue wha, was going to happen lie has read hM
>right, cheerful parlors, I met with . • «olicitude with which ^resh amusement had been sides a long list of other digmtonc-. 1,1 | 0f Kent-: of just such incidents as t its. t is the old
welcome from the courteous mother superior. , ncd for (.verv half-hour, showed that the good mouni(.,l a great V-», we too a- member- of the , x „llnRof nrauty is a joy forever.- storv. Well- we II see ills ml that.)
l-t nv others 1 hail been invited to a hail long held in anticipation this grand holt- ,am„ ^urch gri.-ve that one who has^bcen so cm:- ^ Thl. „,,a,.ring of the programme. mter-i«-i-«l X thing in the world is the matter wi.lt
iVith litany otli the institution day, but particularly, tliat they not only know how # „f the ;Churcli, should he taken , with mu-ie, dialogue and -mg, alh.r.I.'.l us a ' -aid the teller . ,uiet 1 v. ati. 1 lie handed llm
festival, by which the ]l 1 to provide pleasure,W also tltot with true niattrn. - Wv lnw -vam-lv rvad the iiavtiuulnis (if i lightful uniment of rwrvatiuii. M.m li-Vv vvitt^. 'Vhat vmUsl il.

oxomorated the eleventh anniversary oi , t consider labor or fatigue when from a-. W. bay .an.iyi. I I bAs a ».n,i.lemem t„ a -yi.c in wlucli a groupe of — - ...
Kimmemoratix the ue „ thc ^"kipmrtion of th,- welfare, «, happiness „f the tl„. o,,at funeral, when the message -m - -hat ^ ^ \^{ vall , g,„ - .he most PRIZE
î.ght Rev. Dr. Walshs children confided t„ their can-. nnotli.r of tl.e Cliurel.e-* Prune- has pa-», d away. bt.aulifui ttdng un earth, one of the juveiides read
miscopacy. As 1 was condui tea After partaking for ahout an hour longer of the dinal Vvdlen. 1 am sure that you will have lhl. f„Uowmg:
n illianllv-lighted rc eption hall, my preju- hosllitalities of the Sacred Heart, we took our leave; ., ,, with „llr.,.lv. », the irreparable lo-cm- R, v. .s kiNt. Fathuh, Among the many beat-

ilt’UU.y a-dled away, „ chamlng ^ ^ **» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^y^.H^r
was tin) aspect that met our gaze. I he lofty • mtl.Ivd homeward, tie conviction_ forced n-lf As a defender of th,- 1 op.- » temporal autlionty, a- J>ningu.lv -pj„. heavens and • firth arc lair t,, out 

ooi-i-idors leading thereto, were highly minds, that thc p.» nlc of tins country and the government- -y-ti-m of <l"dl,-» g d,t. hat the lovi „f Christ - iiimi-t;-' is swx-ot.-r
pry cot I Ido. s li M , lW.ling. the United States, whose children are so tender x » a dvt,f.„ to thc secret farte ma lnnut.ful as a moth.-, - -t.nl,-, pm-
ailculatod to dispel tviry J ■ nurtured in this flourishing Academy, may well an- I ( e • ; w,-re su powerful iu In- a- an ang.-l- whisper. It wa- kind oi "in ‘liar

main corridors, and . ,...... nciou»labors and untiring z.-o! of the letics, which al ont turn 1 , Lord n, hies» tin-»,- bttle .lc\ii»h childi.-n, kn d.-i
daughter» of Madame Barat. land ; Cardinal Cullen xv,elded an influence -econd ,(.aV(. His dear devoted pm-.», The

to none. R. I. P. priests i» a king whose power no -vtl dares di-ptit.-.
I n»t week an advertisement appeared in the l,m- )),. s,,eaks and the new-born babe becomes like ti c 

d,,„ ,,a,„.r< Minting that tin- Tableaux from the Oh,-r- sm)Wy dove, lie raises hi- hand and -in fin - fiom 
Ammer-an l'a-imi Plav would he given at the the soul. He speaks again, and oh «liai happim.--,

........................
taken of’a frugal -upper, when a,mix p ’”e |K,ur,.,l into th,-daili.- c.nli-mning the (;,„1 for th- aug.T i-m.-t.-r who pr-m-ct- our imio-
Vi-itor. though hitherto unknown to me, made his ,d ,,fav The Cardinal Archbishop took the oence, as d-i -mi guardian -pint- m li.-nv.-n. May
-niM.-ran.-e in the hall of my modest boarding m, a„'a addres»eil a letter ml the subject to th,.SaviotitaU'llli-ang,-l' Whi»p,-r li,-avi-nly -.'c|et-the-plendilHote.de Mine,im.

My welcome visitor—shall 1 name him »a‘* 11 ,,VthcT'a'-iou Plav. a -.-audal to tin- r-li-ion» i Mother Church, like Hi- he r.-ward.-d by the
C.XHOI.IC Record, fresh from London, Ont., the hi st . , pliuiixlm,en, and a profanation of the -mil,- ,f .1,-us throughout an eternity "* Jn> -
number of that much wanted exponent of Cathobe -nlject- ,.f our faith. It would h- dif- Tlu- Rev. Dean Wagner was Miettous m lus re-
inter,-t-iu Western Canada. Before reaching me. fi,.uh say wluit has mostly induced tin- nianager . ..n,paring the labor» -;f the
tl— -i <- - ......... ..................................................

around many circuitous roads, as shown by .t.num ; \v,. think are right in assuming
,-ral.lc blotting- and r,-writing on tile envelope. , that it lias'been r,Tin.|ui-li,-.l through the prompt 

Welcome to Home, the capital of the Christian j acti,,n t)f tin- Cardinal Archhishop, who gave maux 
wt.rM I said to mv unexpected friend. Come an* 1 ivasons in his letter why the !\ny should r \ >*• show me thy claim's ... s,Ll among tin- tru-ty de- ^

fenders of our rights, justice and rob.-.-», rortti- „ |»|ay j„ tin- Fi-,- Trail.-Hall, the various
with 1 sat down and began to perus,- it- splendid tT-iug uiade very interesting In the aid oi .Ic
on_____ rich in varied matter». Now, aft-r a patient ...King vn-w-. The -ton connected with t In- t.lay i-Ind careful -tudy of its numéro»...... -lumn-. - h-*,« ^'^‘“Æip^’a jd^

I will he }.enmtted to express m> "l'lll1,,n ! 1|ruk(, uUt all1[ r„mmittwl great ravages. Ihe in-
of its merits. Unwilling though I am tw make too I }lflliilall,s (lf tp(. Bavarian Tyrol in and around Ober- l
rude an a-ault on tin-modesty of tli-talented ,-,li- Amm.-i«au were wond.-rfully pr.-, rve,l from the | Sttnt.KN Death. - New» ha- been l .
, , f the 11k , mi* I feel or,-at pl.-n-at" in living -tl- t. of the -courge : and a- a thank-offering to yd death of Major Daniel-, well know a in
; , i , ' 1 vl Mr ,-,k.. h--.and th. i in-litu,- .1 a custom of performing he /Wm- , ... wllilll....,nm,| ,lu -21-, S.-pt,-n,he last.

that this excellent journal ,an . i,n years, lin* représentai mil to*ik , . , -, . „. .1 ,,r
among the .,taunehest defenders of Catludi, rights (larv in ,,jilvr di-tri. ts after a time, hut the Church. He was with Ins reigme 1 
and interests. Its editorials are inspired hy a sound sv«l them and it wa- "V.ly permitted at last, • hi- death.
mind and a true Catholic heart; it.- selection- nr- that they -lioul.l lie given m the original -pot xvlne i 
mnnl amt a tiu, ’ ,, ,, 1 i- i villa".- high nil in the mountain» beyond Munmade with a judgment and tact highly .-..mill, ml- ^ There tile I’a-sion Plav !» gri.-n with all due 
able. Without speaking of tin magniticelit article |, ' .^jx-,.,,,-- showing a» it ,1..,- tin- life and death
on "Mixed Marriage-,” which I hope all my young „f liur Saviour. 1 have heard th,,»,- -p.-nk -f the 
friends „f London have carefully wad, 1 have no- VW ^-^jvvn atHmUlmig v**^

ticed with great pleasure a number of m.id.-nts, | mor,^ nl^ ^ ^ vmng(.v.. There
anecdotes and selections—all well calculated t.. cdtly. ,ya< a nïn.ntt the whole sene» of scenes
instruct and inspire with a love of V. hat is good and enat.t„, which xva- truly marvellous.
beautiful. 1 will add that tlii- truly correct expo,,- principal p.-t foini.-r- w.-ty mo-l -l-vout at Ilotes
cut of our religion, wlii-l, i- the only on....... tab- 'Hny Ù , rl-worthy

Blessed Lord, ha» not come a nunnint I ^ ,r |upx n]jVl. the 1 rue rendering ..I tin-
too soon. Too long has our Catholic Sumach been |<n,.,l.,.d’nai.l.a,iv,.. People her,- might well wonder
-tutr.-d with miwhoh-om ■ food, poisonous »ub- that tin s.- -imi.le religions,„-n-ant-.old m.lin .-.t

wa hied, time to place before our vend- visit the Engli-1.citie-... order .o.gtve the Pa.-r.un- 
stances. It )'a- mgli tint, to l“-u , , , . doubts aw now mute -,-t at w-t onUV^ÿttTi iCEfill'Illt I ,b";,oim a- the Burg .-Ma-te. Of Obcr-Aninieigai,

Sami Heart. . , ()r, ^w tStiEEtS

Aitaiitiny afl'DtxUuvi'ry uilvantagi’ti„1iu-«|mnug .. ....... aMd eanu-thope that tin- C.xth- ti - have X.^Z-dwiü!
in-otidctcy in this favorite accomplishment. uF.v„m, will be Wfowhmg a welcome, v.sit... t„ .-mim t 1 s.r.-l. wa- tlu-  ........ .... .....day
' • •• 1 I’uritani," hy Berg, was '4«y a r,.mark. '*X Sir Wilfred ,.ax; ,e and hi-friend-held

l-kthly well played l.y Misses k- •lohn?',,m ! nli„ut myself, though it may appear egotism H-w ^"^..’"vdi^l'al-o' -la'v.-d in „rd-i
allegory m | months have a,.....King as one of the speak,.--,«»

hr takes givnt interval hi the 1 o.mpviaiu.v muVv- 
inciii. Thu Unitud Kingdom Alliance is a great 
social movement now and has on its side many 
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Tin- following are the iiii/e- dtawn at the ptize- 
twill- of N". 7, in Si. Alary- -, h,„,l hou-e, L„n-

Nm "«it m,mi, ins, 11.17,
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

,lood a magnitieent statut 
he -ift ot His Lordship Bishop Walsh to the 
nstitution. The hand is uplifted to bless, 

vhile tl.e mild, almost speaking eyes, appear 
o be gazing lovingly on the passers-by.

influence must certainly be excw.sod 
of tlie Convent hy

LETTER FROM ROME. ,1i-t llF.iT.lVF.n—501) barrels clioieo, Land 
picked, winter apples, which I can sell at 
$2.60 per barrel. V M.ot ntjoy, City Hall

H ,il,ling. Uielimoi d Street.

Catholic Record.)tspecial ^correspondenceof the

A t
IÎ- lOH ill I* I SllOVH illIt will pay you t<> buy

p,lh-os. They .......pa full line of ladies
and gentlemen’s fine goods. No trouble to 
show goods. Written order- promptly at- 

l’oroCK Bros., No. 133 Dnmlas

tapl'.Y
the privileged inmatesIvor

his most life-like representation i*l <>ur

Divine Redeemer.
But how shall 1 attempt to 

9vineipal reception ball ! 
in ivied my sell in fairy-land, but 
that for a moment 1 was spell-bound, so unpre-

wlneli

deserihe the
tended to. 
ntreel, L union, Ont.

11 shall not say T
1 must avow
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. 1 tor the bewitching scene
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el,arming simplicity of the pupils
decorations ol the 

smile which
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Manitoba.—On Sunday last 
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sweet strains of music. His l/mlsliip. 
bishop Walsh, escorted hy the Bishop "1 
Hamilton, took his sent beneath an c egant 
emopv of crimson and gold, surrounded by a 
nimber of the diocesan clergy. The chair
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ss
the Archbishop ol to I 7.it tiflhtined for 11 in (trace,

T,route, remained unoeeupied, t,-
brief visit to the

Thanks,.lvix,; Day.—-Tlie D.miini.m (luv.-vn- 
hn- apjiointed We,In,-day, D.-e.-ml,«-r 4th, as 

a Day „f Thanksgiving throughout the Dominion. 
XV, trust all good citizen- will not forget to govern 
tli, in-,-1\ i- n« . ordingly.

11 Ati.xx xx UixKirTs.—The < hand Trunk Railway 
,.f Cftnadn, -luring the w.-.-k ending Nuv.-mhvr 2nd, 
increMed its passenger earnings $487 ovet the cor
responding week last year. Tit,- freight receipt», 
li.ixx . v, r. -xx a d.-ereft.-.- ,,f 826.1,7.
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an<l C. Jell. A complimentary
verse—“ Faith, Hope and Charity ^‘.e'n'u»' "^neethc 8th of July la»t, when 1

lnvltilr spoken by three little girls. Mi'»'"- j the hearty good wishes of my friend- m Lm-
eortey. L and A.' Mae Ada,ns. Scarcely had do.;,T îwtiCV^t Uti,". ,1,-v,, -p-ako but it
they glide,1 to their place-when three « bel |,:iris witll magnificent Exposition, by».,» and start,» v had pc-i-t,
junior». Misses Locke, Maude Murphy and . . ; Marseille-. On the "’'l,',. 'Uhvi tir "w,Sin, -' th'.-x' w.-il- Inod.-ral,-: th.-x were |,ati. nl and now
Levs, ltd en with baskets of choice exotics. Rome,H "{\ wali» .........n-iderahle tlu-'-o.-i.-tv I,a- grown in immen- xv-alil, and in- i Sov.-n.L-r l«lb.
a,Hamed and grace,idly deposed them at «he | riJm- ha-1,,-, u »Vcn, in x i-hing it- tlucmw. " m^c- p-l;';;;;' !

fed O' the distinguished prelates. 1 Ills j most remarkable ’V VunfeDion"., f 't L. '..bo o 11 imp""- tin- w„t»t -s-i.il -in "f mankind there i- no .b.tiM of 
simple td told more eloquently than words. ’A1 ’’ h',',!n'ma,le iti„m my mind. Suffice its ultiniaf- -nr,Tl,.; '‘-odmnl e '•«M'b-.l a-!

ot tlie rax-r and more acceptable blossom- ■'I ! »ny that, though Rom- ’^/"^idpnh-’it'ri 'and tU-m.,-t '"Zo-d'itVini'. i'pr.4,-i of It- vn xx- i- i ing p-.w-t
,raeef,f,bea.",s.xvbieh .............«ItlvatM w.th Smthtcily Sir Wilfrid Uwjjrau , U««ti.m

,,special rare bv the gentle guardians ot those , ( | ',.f the world. Wit,.,-- it- tlm-,- lumdr.-.l \Ui«-n,-v,-i it >- annonit., d 1 hat •" ' - I lax .o. ,v
favored ittpils- lit the chorus that followed ^ld rixtvchurehes resplendent by tin .-':"'d‘'ur„ t 1» 1h^talf of (he. Alliance tl........>elirig < jutai .ifll,»*»,'...... -
ÎhpïeKoftW. it wa- easy to perm ive .....U Sir WilbM is not .,,K
in the glistening eye and animated emmten- thcrcmote», antiquity, Ac Fonm. ! fiS^âîesum miefttnusS wdl aé hirtntetoî.

)f the youthful hand, thatthe.r lips only I Coliseum, tiu- If TOns and ChS In the House of Common, hi» joke» are looked fo.

echoed tho deep ttiïc ■ _ tlov^ of pastors; ' ■'èrim.’std'liiy ‘ 2 ^ ' .

. . . . .2.. . . . . cv f u :
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Toronto Street Market.
T'.rnnl". N"V 12,
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In, shooting accident occurred near
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.1 [FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS.6Y PUZZLER’S CORNER.RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.the w iser Church knows that the tine unit 1» tl|v 

family, and around it- home -he ho- thrown her 
sheltering arms.

Therefore is it that wt have a right to claim, a- 
w e confidently do, that neither in peace or war can 
tiny citizen respond with more prompt alacrity to 
tin* call of “our country” than tin Untholic citizen, 
for in no heart has home-love, that tap root of 
patriotism, so secure a hold.

Nor cnn 1 omit to mention, in conclusion, a p 
tinent incident illustrating the hold which *"• 
country’»” welfare had upon the august (’atholiv 
heart. In the midst of the horror of our civil strife 
when thegltastlv tragedy of the first family became 
the history of a continent, and brother’s hand wa» 
everywhere raised against brother’s lilt when 
(diristeinloin looked coldly on, or urged the com
bat—when the English Tories cheered the Con
federates, and English Whigs tin 
Louis Napoleon raised the hopes of the South by
hi, Mexican fiasco ami truckled to tire North W re- „ jn d(w.ribing mating of a
fu.mganvn.n.gmtnminul^ and a lion, «kid: “The man ran off with all hi,

great power., of Kun.pe fomenturs of strife—one Said a lady to the iamou, actor, Garrick,
voice of Christian appeal alone fell from the lips of wish you were taller. -Marian, replied the * it, 
a European Sovereign-one hand alone xx.v rai-ed “how hapyy ! «houH !«• to «tand higher m ; 
to *tUl the tempest, a voice and hand weak with the tiniation. ,
pa-sing of onvaml seventy winters, hut strong with There is probably not a woman in all this broad, 
the might of a divine authority ami appointment, sunny land of ours, who doses’t think that the 
That saintly soul, whose, kindly eyes since our la-t ing.fork was made for the express purpose of pud- 
assembling, have closed forever, Pius, the intrepid, ing corks out of blue bottles and lilting stove-lids, 
as Peter was the gentle, as was John, forgot the mul- « j nm afraid, dear w ife, that while 1 am gone, 
ti ply ing cares of hi- own state, and turned his gaze a]wt.,lev wm conquer love.” “Oh. never fear, dear 
from the interest of 200,000,000 of his faithful to huzband, the longer veil stav awav, the better 1 
send across the Atlantic a passionate appeal for ^all like you.”
peace to the people of both the sections and.an‘ ad- UJ kn(*lW } ftni ft perfect bear in mv manner-,” 
monition strong and unimstakeable to the foremost ^ y farmvr to his sweetheart. “ No, in- 
prelate, in the l nun. In,lu naught tu «,«1. u . V, v >llU have never hugged

J*. you are mure sh.-cp than Inrar.” 
turning peace it rejoiced with Un and in hull, ex- In a severe gale a lady a-ked her neighbor .1 he 
pressed the luve we Catholic, should ever bear “Our was nut afrai.l hi, huusc would la- blown awav. 
Country” “Oh, no,” was the answer, “ the mortgage on it la

1 * so heavy as to make that impossible.”
A mother, admonishing her non, told him he should 

defer till to-morrow what could be done to-

1RISJI CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT 
UNION.

tion without Uml is slavery; that freedom consists 
in truth and justice; that society can only be saved 
by a return to the Ten Commandments; she tells 
these men that for three centurie- »uch ideas have 
prevailed, and what have been the results ?—the in- 
tellectual tramp, who wanders from truth to error, 
the mortal leper who has no responsibility but bis 
honesty; the political atheist who strive- to rule by 
ignoring (lod; the seed of French ( ommuni-m and 
Gutman Socialism.

Shall we hesitate in our choice of a guide f Shall 
we not gladly embrace that old teaching that lias 
been heard from the beginning? Eighteen cen
turie* hat pn-ed, and to-day, a- at the beginning, 
-be (•I'bor - the word- of Jesus Cbri-t : (lo, teach all 
nations, teach all truths, teach morality, teach so
ciety. Heur lier. She has the food that sustains 
and nourishes. Cling to her a« your only safety. 
Shu w ill Lid you have Uoil in your holm -, in your 
schools, in your politics, in your lives. Be united 
with your clergy and it will he said of yon: “In 
every nation which shall hear thy name the God 
of 1-rael shall he magnified.”

A Ma.sachu.ifft, tramp, when caught stealing 
watermelons, «aid that he wa, in favor of green-

A barefooted little bov stepped on a bee, and 
soon after .«aid to hi? mother, " Ma, 1 illdn 1 know 
that bees had splinter, in their tail,.

Men may c.unre and men may gu, hut wi- want tu 
see the man who will cornu to town in a twn-hoi>e 
wagon, and not go to a crossing to stop liis team.

Another sulphur spring has been found this 
time at Herkimer, N. Y. Ami yet Bob Ingcrsi.ll 
says there is no welt—well, never mind what Bub

Go went, young man. It is a charming place. 
Those who don’t freeze tu death! n winter get sun- 
struck in summer. The others get killed by a tor-

; III'
TENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION, HELD AT WORCESTER, 

MASS.■
'

Tlie tenth annual convention of the Irish Cath
olic Benuvolent Union of the United State was 
held on Wednesday, Sept. 25th, and Thursday, Sept. 
26th, 1878, at Horticultural Hall, Worn -1er, Mas-.

On the morning of Wvdm «lay a parade of the 
Bocleties of Worcester, forming an escort to tin deb 
gates, took place in the following

ORDER OF PROCESSION :

First Diiririun.
Platoon of Police Officers.
Chief Marshall and Stall".

Father Mathew Temperance Rand.
Sarsfield Guards.

Montgomery Guards.
The Father Mathew T. A. Society. 

firsnwd THririnn.
M. P. Miley, Marshall.

The French Band.
Hibernian Guards.
Lafavcttc Guard*, 

delegates.
The Irish Catholic Benevolent Society, No. 114 

I. C. B. U. of Worcester.
The procession moved promptly at !) o’clock a. m. 

ihrougn the following streets : Front street to 
Main, thence through Foster to Waldo street, stop
ping at the Waldo House to receive the visiting 
delegates ; then to Exchange street, then through 
Main street to Lincoln square, countermarcliing 
through Main street to Myrtle, thence to South- 
bridge, returning through Main, Park, Green and 
Temple streets to St. John’* Church, where Solemn 
High Mass was celebrated.

Tlie celebrant wa* the Rev. James Henry, dele
gate of No. 38, of St. Louis, Mo.; Deacon, Rev. 
Thomas Ambrose Butler, President of the National 
Colonization Committee of the 1. C. B. U.; Sub
deacon, Rev. B. J. Keiley, delegate of No. 124, of 
New Castle, Del., and brother of the President of 
the I. C. B. U.

Rev. T. J. Conaty, Spiritual Director of No. 114 
I. C. B. U. of Worcester, Mass., addressed the dele
gates substantially as follows :

It is my pleasure and honor to-day to say to the 
Irish Catholic Benevolent Union the first w ords of 
welcome to Worcester. You have left your homes 
clothed with the authority of your respective soci
eties. You bring sympathy, encouragement and ad
vice to one another. You arc to counsel together 
upon the best methods of attaining the object of 
your association, the union of Catholic societies in 
benevolence and in aid of every Catholic enterprise. 
What wotyls can I say to encourage you, to advise 
you, to cement more firmly the bonds of Union ? 
Another had Wen desired for this work who would 
have given words of strong fatherly instruction. 
One who would have given you the benefit of years 
of experience among men.

I ask myself, what does an organization like 
yours need ? If I look around nie I find a world 
full of worldly maxims. I find men drifting into 
secret

tv " v/aviiw
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“Aye ! be n»merry at you can.”
Wm,;

Federal»—wheni 1 >
We cordially invite contributions to this curlier, 

with the name ami address .,{ each contributor, and 
solutions of original problem?. Answers will appear 

:k« after each set of problems. Address

i

.5 tWO Wet“1THE BANQUET.
On Thursday evening, September 26th, the dele

gate.' IxTiiliie the gue»L» of No. 114 1. C. B. I ., at 
at a banquet given at the Bay State House. A 
sumptuous table was-]tread t*» tempt the delegates, 
the members of N«i. 114, the citizen» and invited 
guests. Very many ladies were priment.

In an»wor to the toast of “Our Country” Pres
cient lx « i le v .-aid :

Mr. President

“ Puzzler,”
Catholic Record Oilier,

388 Rivlunc.*.id St., London, Ont
1

VOIP' C*-

III: : VIUZES TO VUZZLER8,
To be awarded on St. Patrick's Day, lh71t.
1st. Prize, a handsome Bible; value, $10.
2nd. The life of the Blessed Virgin; value, go. 
3rd. The Catholic Record for one year, and any 

book from Sadlier's list of value 82. Total value

^4th. The ('ATHiil.li' Rkcoiih for one year; value *2 

If preferred, anv book of the same value from 
Sadlier's li,t w ill lie sent instead of prizes 1,2 and 4. 

To encourage uur vuung friends, we allow tie in
tu compete for all th‘e prizes, while not mure than 
two will la- awarded tu euiupetitor, over !- yeat- of

°\Vu ho|....... ... youthful reader? will, for their own

improvement, take a special interest in the “Corner. 
29. DIAMOND PVZZLE.

: 1.11V-
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It would be an easy and 

pleasant utticu to an-werthis sentiment in the cus
tomary find merited phrases of patriotic pride with 
which it i» commonly received. No land upon 
earth, measured by it» freedum, it» advantages, its 
history or it-future has claim-so eommamfing on 
the mlmimtioii of it- citizens. Easier -till, and 
even more pleasant, would it. be forme, a Southern, 
standing in the midst of New England, and face to 
face with men, the vast majority of whom were, 
but a few years ago, my foes, as I was theirs, to 
spend my iime in congratulations that tin- strife is 
ended, and in earnest invocation to both sides to re
cognize that ending, end labor with kindly nature 
to efface every lingering evidence of it» existence.

But Hitch response, however appropriate else
where, does not seem strictly befitting such an as
semblage as our», and 1 prefer to say a word on the 
theme of this toast ns it appeals to us in uur posi
tion as Catholics.

Among the many misrepresentations of which 
the Church lias been the victim, one "I" the most 
serious, and perhaps the most indcfen-ible, i* that 
which depicts her a- the foe of civil liberty. The 
verv contrary ha» been Her charnrterin all the ages.

There i* no fart of the early history of the Church 
more inexplicable on any other theory save her love 
of liberty, than the persecutions of which She 
the victim, at the hands of the Unman emperors. 
For never in the earth wa» there a more tolerant 
creed than that of Pagan Rome. Within her hos
pitable walls every faith of the world reared its 
fane, and offered its sacrifice, unmolested, 
faith; and tin* superficial student dismisses a* a 
paradox, incapable of solution, the circumstance 
that this empire which welcomed with the calm in
difference of a weak conviction of it*own creed, the 
religious sy-tems of all the earth, should have ex
hausted every appliance of cruelty for the exter
mination of the Unristians. Yet the reason is not 
far to seek. Our Curch alone of all the faiths that 
knocked at Rome’s proud gates, proclaimed that coi
ner stone. of all liberty, the e—entiftl equality of 

Hence, from the first, she resolutely denied 
to the Emperors these divine or semi-divine honors, 
which all others freely conceded, and braved fire 
and sword, the faggots and famished lion- in uncon
querable devotion to tin* first principle of liberty. 
It was as the champion at the subject—a- the chal
lenger of the despot, that the Church baptiz.nl 
Rome with the saintly blood of Pout ill'», Omfe— 
sors, Doctors, Virgins, and laity of every age and 
class.

1
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THE IMiOSl’KKITY OF 1 IS ICI .A X D.
1. A vowel forming a word. -. A numeral. •>. A part 

ofthedn — worn !•> a dignitary »! the Church. 1. An 
Indian mime familiar to our mu 1er». >. I onions »i
land. (i. An animal or vegetable substance. 7. \

>nd ri" l 
on oft lid

30. ORIGINAL NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
1 have letters enough a rosary chaplet t«> make;
In word» not so rich, of a decade. I only partake.
My forty-two, six. t w■ iity-slx, nine■, will lorm a Queen -

among the best Christian* ranks high on the li-'

My eighteen, thirteen, thirty-six, sixteen, keep oi

m never
day. Tlie little urchin replied : “Then, mother, 
let’s eat the rest of the plum pudding to-night.”

“What is this?” asked Kearney, in a Boston ré
tamant the other day, where lie had ordered pudding 
and milk. “Chinese mush.,” replied the waiter. 
“All right,” said Kearney, too hungry to be prrticu- 
lar, “ tne Chinese mush go.” Ami down it went.

“ It seems to me -aid a customer to his barWr, 
“ that in these hard times you ought to lower your 
prices for shaving.” “Can’t do it,” replied the bar
ber. “Now-a-days everybody wear» such a long 
face that we have a great deal more surface to -have 
over.”

Bishop lleinlrivkcn, on a recent Sunday, 
when bo was giving an account to bis people

My whole: Thveentrnl letters of Mils dianio 
downwards amt aero— tell of « charming port it 
Western Continent.

of liis trip to Europe, said:
“The papers, 1 see from time to time speak 

of the prosperity of Ireland, the growing pros
perity, a very fond word with them. It you 
consider the condit ion td the people immediate
ly after the year’47 or 48, then you would say 
that they are prosperous. Or if you would con
sider them as a country containing eight or 
nine millions of people before 47 or 4t>, then 
you would say that they are prosperous at the 
present moment. I could never see anything 
of that boasted prosperity. The people speak 
of themselves as contented when they are able 
to make both ends meet ; but the English peo
ple are very apt to speak of tlie Irish as pros
pérons when they are not lighting with them. 
That is wonderful contentment.

“ Thirty-three per cent, of the Irish people 
live upon small holdings, valued at ten pounds 
or under—very small farms. And with those 
small holdings, after paying rent, they can 
with the greatest cave support themselves. I 
visited many of these small farms and those 
who rented‘them. Alter paying their heavy 
rents they were very happy it they 
from debt, but as for living in comfort and able 
to clothe their children neatly,or supply their 
bouses with necessary articles of furniture, the 
thing was entirely impossible. They might 
be able to make more use of land about their 
little holdings, but their fear was always that 
the rent would be raised if they made improve
ments? their houses might be better perhaps, 
if they didn’t think that a new valuation would 

their little properties, as soon as

■

3
Who

men in diiyn of ol«J. 
twenty-live, thirty-re tin- onlv clothing used l»> 

eight, fourteen, forty-six,
And w«- 
To rn.V eig
And thfrly honor is truly «lue of very high rule.
My twenty-three, two, nineteen, four, indeed 

not u few.
Which, whei

elare most true- , , ,
Mv twentv-one. thirty— even, twenty-nine, mrt..-tom , 
Forty, ten, one who .-ells and to the world isott u bore. 
My one, two, nine, twenty, twenty—lx.
Is* sometimes found to lx? the thou

My flirtv-nine, fifteen, thirty-five, forty-seven i- a load, 
Thougli’its orthography. 1 admit, isot toreign mode. 
Now, my thirty-one, thirty-four, forty-two, twenty-

I- an abode which I hope I» po- 
My forty-five, thirty-three, t

seventeen ,
And twenty-tim e boinglbclow. you’ll loo soon guess, 1

My fort y-vigh I,
Forty-one, fort

My twenty-four, eleven

May often he said of you when you stoop ton low 
My twenty-seven, lise, twentv-cight, forty-three, 

fifteen, forty-four, 1 vow ,
t all sorry to acknowledge, .'veoome to 

a wi»h to HI» Lordship, I know you’ll soon

Boston Traveller: About this time Prince Bismarck 
step» around to liis tailor’s and remark*. “ Say 
Schneider, just put a copper lining tu deni coat and 

ill you? 1 dine» we have anoder Zocialist 
schutzvnfest pooty sudden maybe.”

“ Prisoner at the bar,” said the judge, “ i» there 
anything you wish to say before the sentence i» 

you ?” The prisoner looked wistfully 
door, and remarked that lie would like 

to say “good evening,” if it would be agreeable to 
the company. But they wouldn’t let him.

• too smart, as follow»:—

shall have found me, you will dv-i ybants, \l
save our

a city ruler 
ghtless citizens’

pas»ed upon 
toward the

sm'SshI by all of 
ti i it >-nine. Ill

you;
irty-

Sonietimes people art 
Stranger—“Can you tell me where Ford street is ?”> 
Smart young man—“Yes, sir, 1 can !” S.—“Oh ! 
thank you.” S. Y. M.—“Do you want to know 
where it is?” S.*—“Ob, no. I simply wanted to

t
OATH-BOUND ORGANIZATIONS.

I find on every side theorists proclaiming new 
(schemes to better man’s conditions, madly decreeing 
new laws, and amid all this confusion of place and 
Babel of tongues 1 see the old Church, the Church of 

fathers, distinctly, fearlessly teaching the only 
doctrine that can save man and -ociety, and l bear 
men, some of whom have the character of Christian 
baptism upon their souls, sculling at Her, striving to 
excite suspicion, hatred of Her. lived them not, 
dearly lxdoved brethren. You boast of your Cath
olic name and you,do well to have your Catholicity 
outer your organization. Love for Her is your 
life; united with Her you will succeed ; separated 
from Her you fall.

C •
en, fifty, forty-six, twenty-nine. 
, sixteen, 1 nojw Is yours and

. three, twclv-, the shape of awove five know if you knew.”
An agent who had »<>ld a Dutchman some goods, 

to deliver them in the afternoon at the lési
on r

was
denvv of the purchaser. The Dutchman gave him 
the following direction» : “You shoost goes behind 
the church, den you turn» up de right for a while 

house mit a big hog in the yard. Dot’s

I'm not a 
My whole.

First having carefully peru*v«l and puzzled out each 
line. “Cora.”till > " 31. CHARADE
Nv first i* not all of me: >o you'll »uppo»«- 

That it surely, Is less than am 1.
It i» also les», il» ex er> one kl 

Than any complete thing you try.
The top of a root, my sitoihI is d< « nif«l,

( ir a long elevation ol" hill ;
The total, by epicures much estermvil.

1> a bird with broadi but short hill.

Johnny, wlm goe» to a crack school, went a ti » i « - 
ing tlie other day. “ What did you catch, Johnny,” , 
said his mother on bis returning. “ I captured an 
Anguilla bostonietisis, mother, n fine specimen of 
the Malacopteiygious fish,” answered Johnny. ; 
promptly. Of course hi» motla-r knew lie had 
caught an eel.—Boston Transcript.

There are different idiom» in different place-. In 
New York the man who pounds on > our door at 
the hotel will tell you “Inekfii» i- ready.” In 
Philadelphia it'.» apt to be “bivakfish.” In Chicago 
“brokvtisli,” while in Boston the waiter will inform 
you that the “matutinal repast ” is now waiting to 
be consumed.—Kcokulc Constitution.

A crack-brained young man, who wa» .«lighted by 
the females, very modestly asked a young lady if 
she would let him spend the evening with bet .
“No,” she angrily replied, “ that's win* 'won't.”
“Why,” he replied, “you needn’t be »«> fussy ; 1 
didn’t mean thi» evening, but some stormy one, tlM, uum
when I can’t go anywhere else.” gr,. Lot «, nr, or*, »»•’ be the nos in U. P.

A Georgia fanner bought a grand piano for hi» •/" nn'in v !*•. . » • ' m ° i the eonsecutive «littvi'enees nre eiiual, viz
daughter. Hi» "bouse n small, and to economi«« n, i» (<«?• -in,iH-tf/zai, j :+«//•-
room the lower part of tll( partition between th. (2) fo-«-l»-(fir-4>) «H*-(ff-l) I <v- a.r1-2nr+n 
kitchen aiul |.arlu, wa, n,t a„;l Ion, uml ’jS.-'inWi," .
of the piano stuck through. Priscilla now «its at to be x, m, :fj. tu, * the A. p. 7,10. i:$, in : Ans. ,r. c. 
the kev-board, singing “Who will care for inotliei Puzzler returns (hanks to all-the contributors to tie 
now ami llic oiurin i- mil, on, ,lough,nri? on ,I,v Xlnr;„t^,

other end of the piano ill the Kitchen. «luetime. Wr are much obliged. .1. C. does not inteii
wo ilk.; tu .it arni ii-.,.,,.on,ff,.m-i,organ, h, ™

fact, we generally become SO interested 111 the p. r- ways hr glad to hear from him.
fol'lliaiice of the organist, and so anxious about tile I and ('urn luivi- solved all the problems f>. . . . ii i 1. ,i i. .i ; points tor each, and have1 each emitributt-d ;i liie

I blow-boy, that v e généraux overlook the little crus»- , pixilih-m inserh d t««-tlay'. We thank both, and < - < » n 1111 - 
eyed man who peddles pennies around the congre- aient Cora for the handsome new «tress In which lev 
gation on a littlv -ilvvr plat,- with a v.-lv.-t l.uttum, 'X ÏIS!
'ii ]ieoplv can t hear how many you take «fil. only s^iVt* one solution; but to show the elegant arti Ce

A gentleman Wing threatened with an infectious 1^,1^ omy*
fever, said to lu» little son, who in an aftectmnate I has not :m-lw «l.
moutl wished to emhracv him, “ You lmisivt hug!. ^C'lmubihwv.Dviditiil /•://«» with an athlit hint , , .1 c w n- , v i I pom' la»t wick toi No. It, which was not neconinatICdme; you II catch the tcver. XV llliv, standing hack, | i.y the mathematical .solution. Her other anstdrs
looked in amazement; upon his papa, xvho, bv the ! were too late.way. „ „ I'alh rit „f Vtovrivlv, aid quivkly a'-k-d, ’ttTTXZ?i':S; x,»x-
“ Whx. papa, who do you llltg.’ 1 «•(•lient heglnning. P.v miic tf» try again.

■ KHa answers 21. !£», *J1. 2>. 1 points. You were r; h<T
I in by Monday next time.

And doxvn all Her history ha» Sin- preserved 
this character and exhibited this devotion. It was 
She xxlio nerved the free burgher», first of Italy, 
then of Germany, to lay the foundat ions uf those 
first temples of liberty in Europe—tin Free Cities.

It xxns She who stood by Castile and Arragon in 
their long and gallant tight for tin1 disenthrallinent 
of Spain, il wa« one of Her bishops xvlrn wrote 
England’* immortal Charter, the alphabet of free
dom for txvo—nay, throe—continent', ll wa» she 
who smote empires with the blight of interdict xvln n 
their sovereigns refused justice to their subject. 
“Till the nobles cease from their rapine, .«aid a 
great prelate, “let the Mass cease, solemnize no 
marriage, perforin no service over the «lead, strip the 
churches of all ornament and proclaim a universal 
Lent.”

Freedom is the air in xvliicli she has ever flour
ished—despotism that in xvliicli She has ever xvith-

rtake place on 
the properties would become more valuable 
tu them.

“They differ entirely from the same class 
ofpecple in France. Belgium and other coun
tries where tlie holdings belong to the people. 
Farms in France and Belgium arc not much 
larger, but the difference is that the people 

them ; they are the proprietors ot the 
soil, as they 
they do not 
them.

SOCIETY is LIKE A SICK MAN.
Here are evils and grievances and quacks with 

To tell men of tin- Catholic Church 32. MATHEMATICAL VROBLEM.tlicir nostrums, 
offering a remedy is to excite laughter—it is t«• 
merit tlie title, of traitor to society. For she is re
garded as the eneiux of civilizetion, tlie stumbling 
block to progress, the fossil venerated fur it» an
tiquity but usvlu - in this age of advancement. But 
these woulil-be reformers can not recast history. 
There we read tlie truth alone. The Catholic 
Cliureli exist» from the beginning, the witness of 
all events. Alone she stood at the birth <»l society, 

fleeted it from the 
xv ith a sacramental

I measure a rectangular fiol<l lor the purpose of 
mapping it, unit I find that the diagonal is 1700 f«;et, and 
the sum of two adjacent side» -j:am fed. Required the

33.
In a circular field, of «I 

to find the | points at wh 
Hud the clothes line 
l im*e side» i >1

liumvtcr Idou feet
deli posts must 

»t retched from |w)»t to v 
a rectangle, may be the longest 
SOU TH INS. v| TO -la.

, h i« required 
Is- placed so„i; to form 

posssible,own
oxvii tlivir acres, and in Ireland 

own them, but simply lease I A I* \ N 
A I (i » A 
Pro k T 
A O s V A I 
N A T A L I 

2i. Keel : lerk, eel, el,
21. ss |-Vtons. The product of the 

r of Ihs. 1 IxfiUxiWx? 17(»k

•_’J. F.mlor, Dorking. King Hay 
V oughal. Malton, Tonkin, Kin 
sale, sub-in, Lemlierg, Bergen

watibed over its tender years, pn 
barbarians, sealed marriage 
bond, cared for the child, united the txvo ideas of 
multitude and authority in hinuls of love. Alone il 
lias proclaimed that

“ In France and Belgium there is not a 
single foot of land that will bring money that 
then is not something planted on it. They 
take the deepest interest in cultivating tlicir 
lands and farms, because they own them. 
There is no danger that anybody will take 
their farms from them. They are "theirs in 

In Ireland you will find one-

..
numrx rs will h

Ami as it has ever heretofore been, »o it i- to-«lay.
Point to the country xvluTe the band of imxver lies 
heaviest on the people, ami 'here the Ulutii It i~ in 
affliction now. Point to the land in which the peo- 
ple nre freest, and there She is nto»t nourishing.

Nor need it suiprisv u» that She ha» ever been the 
firmest guardian of a true pn.trioti»m. What i» 
that siihtle spirit which men call jiatriotism ( What 

it that nerved the. immortal three hundred xvho 
of their "heroic bodies made a mighty barrier to Per
sia’s advance ? What xvas it that inspired the host» 
that fought under the heaven-given Labaium, as 
Const an tine stayed the flood of Rome's decline !
What was it that bore aloft that simple square of 
crimson silk xvliicli floated under the imperial eagle» 
from the Gange» totheTxveed? What wa» it that 
in so ninny immortal field» .advanced to glorious 
heights the staii x banner of our own loved country 
in the fight for freedom on land and sea ?

Max- I not speak even here in the ben t of Massa
chusetts of that other standard, forever furled, 
which Hashed arro— the pathway of the nations like 
a red meteor athwart the tranquil courses of the 
stars—the flag that floated over Stuart’s knightly 
plume, which fell in fold» of wne on Stonewall 
Jackson’s bier, and xvho
heart of Lee? . .

What of thi« ami «.fall xvas the suffi.-ing inspira- When the streets are a» nimbly as y ester, lav the 
tion? Love of country—not because ii is fertile, cars are full "fladies coming and going, and the 
because sterile Siim-tn" nave il a mure luxuriant tri. k |.layeil by a man yestenlay nn the ladies un a 
,-i'uwtli than leemiii" Et-vi.l; mil liecaive il i- Dumla» si-reet ear shniiltl 1m- frowned ni«.n l»y every 
ra.w.-1-rul. for mighlv 'Rnmê lievei uxhihitr.l mure true eilizeii. If avail! atti-ui]ie'l lie may gel lnm-
glnriniK example, of il- puwef tlini . -f the ! -ylf into Irnuhle. fir Imardcil the car with a ruW»-r „illliuiav< nmvtiv.Hl for tlie publisher's

! sa'.arr Iviliv, it i-a,il\ <h‘,lrnyi'it; uu‘ fr., -. ; i- shur in ins ]iurkul hay enough lu II nx i-i a . u. i lg ; liaxv lu-unn raining ituwu unun us fur
h. auiiful. for llu- Hal ami weary plait ot Holland ! vowhnle l».nl, ami at a proper moniei.t. when all |h7„_ Tlu, ,llsi alv a)f „vxx-ami verv different
Will...... 1 a-super!, devotion nseve. hallow, dh.x. I.x eye, wer. turned up,.,, the ear switching past, he fv||1|| lhw.„rlasl v.ar the picture of the hnv ,knt-

„ nxMrxxr ixi'Mxc.o,;. i 1 Atli.-a or the fair fields of France; not even Wnixso dropped tne rubber nn the «not and then suddenly in„ in )lis i)arc fcet with one little brother 'un his , , . , ,
IN rat an 1 Il'M'Xf. '• it h free. I'm where ha, pal riot i„, 1-,-n seal.nl with prvtend» tu „e it. Ik-mlmg over aud piekmg .t ^ an|1 <ix. ,!le <le,| heing put „n the much tu teach tlm per.,,fe theology, or tu discuss a

Whose wild this,nes wonhl «U-sti.-x tlie h, „ |iha|iuns „t' .generous 1.1.... 1 than within up he railed «..I : Januarv instead of December page; then the pic- fmv ahstvuse. tnctaphy,,, ;d ,pm,lions, as t„ expose
cieix. The danger ts from the refonpet of tho nonr ,he 1)oMbts „r ,.„.iaxed land of vmu fore- “Winch of you ladies lost this rubber 1 ture of Christmas eve comes along about the end of ^d refute Ihe calummcs of panera hosttie to the
Who seems enraged liccause the Almight) Md >■■■■■ , fnllll, Every tace turned ™ie at the size ..fit. and each ,ml ill5l,.,„| 0fthe middle of August, as was |1 f!f- ™send can be moat effectively
consulted him in the .reeli.m ,,f some x «■ «...... N,,. tho |.ahiuli,m xxhieh lia- iiopir.-d all this ! lady gave the other a «lx glance. 1 the ease last vear. In fai l, the almanac 1- entirely : nttamed by the imdt.pu. itam uf Catholic papers.
those men whose lives an. m sad eunlu- uni, x., . j.;K hlev and mure heii.iv -aerifii- i- the “ Seim une m this ear lust tin? mhh.r enn- n,nvranl,cti tj,,, trunk- have been moved hack anil H l' wl:*1 >"‘mg "uitemporaiv the greatest
tuc, yet who, hkeqna.-k- and vluirlat,..,-. I,axe , m, ; , u Arsi: ir is mn homk It is j tinned the human hyena as he waved it aromul. | ]inN ,, |lUt liy and the veiling paint- I l"--spent.v
die for every ill, and succeed mil> m ini'I,,"-. I hr | n . 11„ -ile ,d' „ur lmaith-, uur all;, i-and Net a lady moved. Kiel, one wund.-nsl ll *•«••• •;* j , |,Mlk, j,,^'a- new. ' ' 1,1... ^T"r’n
poor patient, disgustvd with all ri uu diye l«y> i |1|u f.|th, ,ev- il i« tlie home uf living her ruhlier, had dropped ,,if, lmt lu-r mind wa,made ■
would secularize ever) thing— tlmirp. ......... V*-" I -iinl ,,«>• ,|ea.T tlia' . ,-ilx win, une d.-ioiiou and: up to wade ill until two feet deep la-fore vlamimg ,
and Benevolence. They put vlii-s agnm-i e!a- , i m x i liv- I that une. I
drive God out of III- creation: Ibex .-mer Hie .\n.l whii-li ..full tl.,- iii«titnii-n< of .'inlh lmsc.ii
family eircle, and xx illidivuri e de-tr.n its na|ipine„: ; ; a f j,h.. oi' xvliat the I hureh has given tu
they regard men a- miirlimei x vamlilv ot so min a _, , .......... . inl,,n>;f, ami eaiu lifx the low of Home >
prosperilv. and government, popular will and an- To itsvri .. she has assigned inn- of Her sacra- 
thority. Fame is money aud iimuey is power. .Lite mcntS) a.;,i she alum ; to its fruits another. She- 
latholic Cliurch stands stands by u as a guardian argi l, watching over its

purity, sui" .thing its paths, lightening ils burdens, 
blessing i - toil», consecrating’ \\< pleasures.

Pillion t-rs e.instruct tlicit social theorh • tin 
hypotln • ‘.lia* "'h. mvü , V- , '.-1x 1» an itnbvMuM ; 1 u|x”-—AKerHci

POLICY IN NOT PATRIOTISM, 
that Rclf-ailvnncenient i» not jninvii'h-. Alone it 
lias tamed the barbarian who threatened the fair 
fields of Eumne. Her voice was beard bidding 
masters remember that tln-ir slaves were men and 
had inalienable rights. Site took tin- laborer and 
told him that laboi xx as honorable, that jioxei l x 
no crime, but a distinctive feature of < hristianitx . 
She raised woman from degradation and gave her a 
place by the side of mail. She cvci defended truth 
end virtue against the ambition and linTitioiisiic.»» 
of feudal lords, she ever fought the battle of the 
poor and weak agativt the rich and strong, and yet 

stand before the world and sneer at lier

16 ■s (1
fee simple, 
third, sometimes I have seen myself or calcu
lated one fifth of a farm i n heavy ditches, bogs, 
furze, etc.: the ratio is one-third of waste land. 
I said to one young man, ‘Why don't you 
knock down the ditches and eradicate the 

•Well,' said ho, ‘ if I did. there would

I > I

furze?’
be a new valuation over here next week", and 
1 would have to pay three or four pounds anmen can 

119 a acre more.
“ And so the people take no interest, or 

ry little, in the holdings, as they do not own 
them, but they rent them from year to year, 
and. secondly, they are satisfied to get along 

They are looked up-

DANGER TO FREE INSTITUTIONS, 

n danger to society. Danger from xvliat } Her 
principles ? They are tho principles of the. Gospel. 
To her was said bx* Je us ( nrist, “Go. I each all na
tions.” Here was laid her foundation upon au
thority. This is despised to-day and society i> 
drifting from its mooring». Authority has been, ft* 
'* were, deified by tie Church, and this ha- sancti
fied obedience, and whore it exists it i« difficult to
knowhow Revolution van arise; where it does not 
exist, what is to prevent anarchy and ruin? Su
perior strength alone. Government is based upon 
authority, and she alone can give strength to govern 
who alone can make men obey for nui-vieuce sake. 
Danger to froc institution» from hostility to science. 
Where arc the annal» ! When the world sought lit 
destroy knowledge who pr< ervod-and lost i it
Her monasteries \x < re va«t universiti.1- r nvnk 
were faithful guardian-. She alone lop: . J-w H 
torch af learning. N'>: thi danger t.» .mv i 
tionsis not ill the Catholic Ulumb. It is

I VI'

tlie best way they van.
prosperous, because they are apparent 

ly contented.’
Some Nautiv.nl Information.—Whenever you .«ci- I late; »« n< 

a sign, “ This house, for sail,” > «m can at once make : 
up your mind that the cellar i« full of water and no 
lateral »exv« r in the alley.—lhtwit Fn> I’ruw. Such 
a supposition might be correct, but xvo should im
mediately conclude that the owner of the property 
“ for .«ail ” was waiting for some one to “ raise the

i ‘ WHO LOST THF. RUBBED.
last furling broke the Buffalo Catholic Union.

\\'■ have rt‘i:e.ived the first mimhvi» of the 
( '.XTHoi.iv Rei:ori>, a in-xv Catholic pa]«or pubtjhed 
at London, Ontario. It givt-s «-vidcncc of Doing 
under the management of* able and competent 
editors. There lia- l" i n great need of a good 
Catholii journal in that part of Ontario, local 
pnp' is, xvhether v« ligi-m» ««v »ecular, althougl not 
si i pretentious of tho'V- as'iimiiig to be motropnliiian,

; are moie interesting and ot greater necessity. The 
mission of the Catholic Pies- in America is not >u

y■

4
xvind.” -Nonistuv'u IhralJ.

l -,

>7
\i \- V

- y •
r*' i

I \\ t-welcome it uur -anctum the Cath i «_ Re- 
! cord, a new papei only.: - ,1 at London, On Mr.

Why are dinner covers made of bright tin m -il- Walter Locke. is if jirojuiftor. A good ( tholie. 
ver ! Because light-coloured and highly-polished, paper lia» long beet: a desideratum in stern 
metal is a bad radiator of beat ; and, therefore, Ontario. \\,' trust the Catholic Record, which 
bright tin or »ilvev will not allow the heat of the begins very auspiciously, will fully supply tV want, 
cooked food to escape through the cover by radi- ,si Mary's Journal.
n,"m- The Catholic Record is tho namu o.l a new

Vapor published in London by Mr. Wallet Locke. 
A« it« uatii" implius, it will be devoted to 11$ inter
est, of tin- Catholic., of w. stern Ontario, am. should 
lTi-civ. a liberal - ipnort from thorn.

!V
“The owner van Imx . it — I charge nothing fm 

mv »ervices,” calmly ohserx'ed the tiend.as lie looked 
doxvn one side of the car and up the othei'.

“Not a hand xva» raised, hut all feet xxero drawn 
under the seat, as if by machinery.

“ Very xx ell." said the man, as. lie rose up to leave 
the car. “I’m a rubber shoe, ahead. It won’t do 
the loser any good to call at my office, or to send a 
boy and a basket after this shoe, fm 1 won t give it

: d |
; 1

1 - I":
Why should a meat-cover he very brightly ])ol- 

ished ? If the cover be dull or scratched, it will ab
sorb heat fron the food, and instead of keeping it 
hot, xv ill make it «dd.

WITH WARNING FINWlR,'(
i’Xhcvcal' Iw-i-iiiv-nrit. They forget the slaver 
„i t,.th' I’!" XI oil......I. V>s, she
! , tl 1 .-.,i Ml- ! li "i11 I e 1 '■ ■

K -

k i\
*4 t■if-
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L. MCDONALD,ll< HiHI itl.K TRAGEDY.Rimsiun (Hivcrnim rit al li'Miu*. 1 lie V n-urh, 
i t lttiii will'll wo ti'iin-hitv. was it'■oh mail'' 

ll'iim tlio 1’niiwli tran-liiti a tlio , n'igimtl :

1 LADIES’ DEPARTMENT. NEWS FROM IRELAND.
BURGEON DE1STTIST.

OFF1UK: Dun.la. St., ;

LONDON,

From th'- N. Y. Her i',|.
Wl.al nmy yet pi-v- t.. haw In n ;. , ward lx and

1 Imitai murder, Inn xvhi« h ha* tlm- I'ai 1»« « n called 
If tin- vrmiuatioi, „f tliv wi.h.wh.ral "f ,l,, i Mi»->•!•«.. jv-fnlaj flm-w the i.x ..f l‘att.......;■.K'ï'Srr,* ■**.»• •. "'Ill: a fears i srs

K l.nu.l ...... i l I--I" I » '■ ki I "I 1 ',1;'.-' 1.1'.il'-i tlMH taj.i Li MMT,..... I. I.I ;■!- I I I " : '
Or.t. lfltli, while t'.'i»»>ng Ttwugh Ca-tle. &......at -f ^,,‘it ta- a .-a»-,. nf . ..ual lu,,.,.!».-. The-. , ^ I;1 ’
Cnlnm l O’Dnimcll, on Yii* way to Lmtm.k mark". „,.‘l .,,1 «ill, -ralitLl. v-it -i,Urav wi-hc ,a ' V ",, t lh«

A ,.n, olbuml.r. AM th. U. »- V-r, I S',,',’ .V'.ï!- i-U;.' !•> M* «■ »«- ™' M**>. "" l"'"' ""

It< v. D. aii O’Manony, tin- respected parish priest of ; qiaj] lll)t , t,, unite you t<« u . a- it unite- u- at
Mit didst own, recently, and made free with his cel* | moment. May our Apostolic Benediction. j At tl-e time tin- -moke \xa- ■ 1 > *x < i Mi Itaf i v 
lai and stole ,£3/», They got clear off. which xw transmit tu you with all our heart, vviu-r- | forty and 1 i ehild were alone in tin- appartmvnt . ! V

DUDLIN. able brother, to you and your whoh* diocese, as a | and*their- pieicing shrieks attract- • th* ..Mention of si
messenger of Divine grace ami a- a testimony of .latin- Murray who occupies tin- front building.

particular affection, may it increase this love | Hurrying m 
and strengthen it more and more.

PARIS AND AMKR1UAN FAHHIONH. ANTRIM.
A meeting wash'-ld in Warren point on Oct. 23rd, j 

to organize, a company to run n line of steamers , 
between We-tport and Liverpool.

CLARE.

I,

ONTARIO.
I 7’, mr Ynum'il Hruthn, //■ ';,A /l/W-*'* /A n>

Mis. J. J. Kkefitngton, Editress.
W« note by tit" latent Paria faaliion* that moire, 

or watered-silk, which lia» been quite given up for 
year», bas once more appeared, and ia much used in 

winter costumes. Nut, however, for the

iiu't ;

J. B. COOK,
SURGEON IOEISTTIBT.

• «..on Yei't li o' TEN DOLLAR*
guaranteed.

UFKIl I" : Opposite Ht vook's Hotel,
1 d’N D X< "s TIM'! "T. l.-i'uloii, i lilt ar Jo.

' i t’e lii'*i xfuulity 
J'- I Hell. vl I Wwl'llthe new

bodice of a drew, so mud. as for its ate.--',ries, sud, 
as waistcoats, facings, and pocket-. Black moire 
thus employed is frequently embroidutil with liny 

either in black ,,r colored silk.

*
CORK.

DR. J. B. PHELAN,AHUUHllD BY <hhm:ks.stars,
Ladies who have gone to tlu* expense f buying a 

good black silk for winter best, wish, a- a rule, to 
make it up so that it may he very fadiiu* able 
length of time. This is rather a diffici. t problem 
to solve, in these, days of changing fashion . Reason
ing however, upon the bads of probabilité* J should 
adVibt; them to make the dress very long • the hack, 
slightly puffed out, and tu trim it in fro! : at UMier, 
and with a long-waisted bodice made w th ba-ques 
of irregular shape. If this die - i« m- ant to he
rather dressy, a black guaae drapery max be added, down
embroidered either in various colors, or -iui]*ly in t1 , ...
black silk or jei beads. Tliis draper) -hould, . f On Oct. 19th a .-mail fanner naim d Owen Haym 
course, be easily taken off, and worn only of an gan, residing neai the town of Newry, died m tin- 
evening. if can- ha- been taken to make the bodice lo4tli year of his age During Ins long life he .-n 
with a waistcoat that van he removed at pleasure, it joyed the best of health, and he only complained of 
will be easy to Oiange this waistcoat of black silk for illness a short time before lus death, 
one either of light-colored faille or satin, or of white GALWAY,
lace arranged in rows across the front. Such i-, 1 
believe, the best way of making up a black -ilk at 
once, useful, durable, and really fashionable.

We are informed by New Vork fa-hmn journals 
that at no time within the past twenty year- has 
,lie-s in all its details been more extravagant, gay, 
utterly and absolutely gorgeous, than at present.
During tin- pits! year fashiouK have Ik-en tending in 
thi- direction, but this winter displays a climax <d 
brilliancy that ha- not of late years been equaled.

It seems curious that with all the hardn«>* of the 
times, never were the dry goods establishment-, 
small ami great, more complete with beautiful mat 
«•rials, handsome costumes, and elegant article- in 
any way appertaining to the toilet.

f)re<s material- absolutely magnificent in texture 
and design, jewelry tit for the adornment of a prin
cess ; in -holt, everything, from the most trivial 
article to a full hall costume ; and yet, with all this, 
never was it easier, for a woman who desire- to do 
h», t-. dress with greater economy, with more ah-,, 
lute cheapness, than at this time. Nice dre.-s goods 
are v, be found from twenty-five cent- per yard up, 
and where, a- is —, often the ease, a woman makes 
her own clothes, she may at the same time make 
her-elf very Heat and -tvli-h at a very -mall expense.
By th'- ingenuity that ha- been developed by the 
economy necesstiated by the vary ing forms of fash
ion, xv,'in, n have learned to , oinbim* styles, quanti
ties and materials with», much ta-te, that they have 
the-at i-fact on <>f feeling that tin y look as well as 
their neighbor- whose gaib v<,-ts twice or three times 
a- much. With all the facilities that women now 
have, the patterns, the ready-made suits, the cheap- 
uv~ ,,f materials, and the‘ absolute latitude given 
for individual ta-te, both in design and trimming-, 
there an- few women win, cannot afford -to Ik- “in 
tlie fashion.” A little taste, a little turning, a little 
relooping, a little re-arrangement of the trimming. ,
a fresh cording of some contrasting color, and lo ! , .
laM year’s c-tunie i-cnformed v- the fashion of I On Oct. 19th, a respectable farmer named .lame- 
to-dav. I Burke, residing near Carriek-on-Suii1, died whilst at

ThU'Autumn there ai - - ,.;niug into v.-gtv- ten ! prayer-. He was in full eiijoyment of aU) 
fresh colors, and one hundred shades of each. Wine up the moment of his demise. Mr. Burke, who was i xN IXC1DFN1 rvx ai.i inu the mu f.sota mas xchi
, lor in all it-shades, from the creamy while to a about sixty years of age, transacted bu-im -s m | of ls62.
vivid red, lia- tin- ascendency, and i- combined with Garrick up to a late hour on the previous evening, 
cream, xvitli brown, with gold, and even with pink, WESTMEATH,
the last making a particularly beautiful -mra-t. The annual election of a chairman for the Mul- 
Lilae. -o long in disuse, i- again g"mg to- »»•- worn ^ jjn Town Commissioners took place on Oct. 23rd, 1
by tho-.e xx'hose complexion- can bear it. in the Comiui-e-iouers’ Office, Mullingar. Mr. Ed- nam.» f M>. A. li. Gib-on. Sh- i< of -light -tature

<’ollarette-, broad collars -mi..; cape- and vug ward .Cofft-y proposed that the chairman for many , , „uiet and retiring, and with her daughter

■ V ."v1!::? “"Y'S :.. o, ",.. Xtt - r“
thin muslin and lace. Farrell, and carried unanimously. maker m the -tore of Hu- X ( harllon. During

Walking Dress.—Tin- paletot, with large -Ivvxv-, On the night of 0« t. 18th, John Donnvlon,
1- of black rib>K-d doth, t; immed xvitli grey tin. j„ t}ie emiilovment of Major Upton, at Goo lato re,
The dres- i- of fuirple -erge, oinanu nted v,ith a was }n Led xvhen a party broke open his door, and 
fancy velvet galloon and -ilk tas-el fringe. I.iack W}U>11 }u, made his appearance at tad. \ him with 
beaver hat, trimmed with o-trich f.lames, gold cord pitchforks, and with these he was stabbed in diffei- 
aml lniiqile quilling edv - the brim. eut parts of the body. He was left insensibb on the

The Gaini-borough hat is in much demainl tin- an<j .supimsed to be dead. The inmates of the
fall, in xvhitc felt, trimmed xviih cardinal plu-n and }l0US,. being alarmed came upon the -cem* of the 
ostrich tip-. , • . occurrence, and seeing the state that Donnelan wa<

Walking dres-.—l’aleioi i 1‘-a-k velvet, ridilv in immediately sent to Mu ate for Dr. Fry, who 
braided, and trimmed with fling*. I he div-s h ol »)roInptfv attended; but the man died from the 
black Sicilienne, trimmed with narrow crossfolds, ,.f liis injuries on tin* following day. Don-
edged with satin. nelan’s brother had married against his will, and

Felt bonnet, ornamented with a plume and ,iiv,L leaving his good- to hi- widow. The wnbox 
torsade of velvet. , . married a man named Dunigan, whom the deceased

Visiting Dress. —This die-- can he made of lizard- wa< subsequently instrumental in evicting from lii- 
given cashmere, with kilting- of the -ame ; mantle pirin aill] Hie hatred engendered against Donnelan 
of fine black diagonal cloth, trimmed with cros-dold- in(luvvil t}u. p0Uve for several month.- to guard him. 
of faille piped xvitli satin, and a richly-beaded passe- jj(i was a wjtiuwel. aml lived alone with a servant 
menterie. . man. The servant was temporarily absent on

Bonnet of green -atin, ornamented with feathers (K.vasj,m 0f Die murder, and on his return found his 
and lx.ws, and a gold ornament. master stabbed txvice through the body and once

Vi-iting Die--.—Thi< is of peacot k ca-rimere. through the temple xvitli a pitchfork.
Tlie jaeket i» trimmed with eMndulla. The tunic b
is raised at the side under hows of satin ribbon.

Bonnet of velvet of same color as the dress, trim
med with the sanies and ostrich plume.

€ ni:\i>i \ti: of M.Gin. i nivkr-
^ HlTY . M.'inl.er of ilie x'ollfgi* ui 

smv' oc.-. I’li.xsleiMii. surgc«m and
I ll> -i< COIH JlOd

Aecomlivur.
■ »iTur. xiTsriiKirs juak k, mi nmakbt.On the average it rains in Ireland 22<> day- in tin

i their a—k-tance lie found tin* door- 
leading to the til-t floor lo. ked and u-turned for hi- 

Civ. II nt Koine, tit Si. I’et. i’-, the tilth ..f July. key». By thi» time a minihei nf men hn.l «ntheml 
ls7h. the first of our I’oiitificnte,

Nivlit « alls to Or* l«*ft at tlie otVtf. L'-ky
^ (hi the 4th nf Oct., at the. Convent nf St. Andie, 
Tournai, Belgium, Henrietta Marie, only daughter 
uf Mr. N. J. Anderson, late of Great Brunswick 
street, Dublin, in religion Madame Ethelbuig, made 
her religious profession.

WM. J. TRAHER,in tin* yard.rind xvhen the door xva- unlocked rushed 
John Cahill, who tir-t enteredto the 11 mr above.

Mrs. Raft Vu y "- room, xva- -tilled xvitli ilu* -moke,
.. , being iv-toivd to consciousness xvitli no little ditli- 

Sume time since reports were spread ovd ali t-ultv. When tlu* atm* pin i*- had sliglitlv cleared
K'lC'I......f -vleti-ive ane-t. at Wn--aw "f !•••'->- .......... nt.i.d th. . :.. hi h. l v.t tin
*u»jieeled of enm|.lieity m NilulW »ehenn-, All win,l„w nlloning the wind !.. ■ e.w away tlu
those persons XX Vie, alnio-i without exception Kits- Y-,.1uaj],jt » -mok«. 
sian-*, and most of them student-, who had come to “ A‘ horrible kiuht.
the University of War-aw, not so much for the . , , . »»• • »i. i « t. ,
mke of their étudié», a- for ), .-1 ing on *v rev.ilu- ' ten »! .'had' g.ütê

"?.i*^':*w »K f :n;v " r^u\
through.,,tv.date, But Just «»,,«■ ,W» : ’^iaS

,ulme,toi:ru^a.l.*n.th.;a.keOo th • »,«. - •*■ | , , ,Atr, «,„ honed A
V ll‘" lv""r Tim ml’ !r 1 It. the middh O',le ......... ....... .............. I d 1.1..... 1, and
idea» meet with no iator ** *”''; ..Verv»he:e w-i" uaee- d a tcril.le tniggle. The
froth and religion are t....... lee ■ y | »alh and .. ding- ..f the .........  in »ld.lt the dying
», heme» win. 1, am, a, the ..vertl.ro» of he ( in , !, v „f tll,. adj.dirng hedroom
andeoeiety tome.'t w.lh s.il.J. •Ota..... .. the l.eo|d.e a. if lmd L-t. made
But, -nice It Is tile l ill nolle reiigmn, and it alum, iwhich i- th" bulwark again-t Nihili-m it. tie-, | !" '-'Jl"' .»»>'• ,NI‘ , 11 'I d t VlèX
regions, surelv the Rushan (iov.-rmn. nt i- guilty of '»«•• «' '■>« »*'l'W"*«* a'' l" '»vf

n ’ ‘iii i , • , . i ; i ; ; ,, dropping!, m her bone-. Death came tu lier leliela gro»» I„d, teal h under m ,«we»tw «1, - " g ■ \ l.a-lm.d. »h . wa
!" a district in whnl, almost he el" le « "t a»o • ..... f„„„ „ v„mno .,1a., in th- m i-ld-rh.....1,

WKXKOHI). Greek I mates, fourteen Homan (.ailmln ,nt,-h , ^ w> „ J,,.,, : ,

Heorg" Horoidge Porter, Bm., K. K. C I- foobtSu the oruning of one tw< nuemv of m ciumk.
rsaiy..,," tu ll-r Maje-ty TV u" " tho^ churcheKfw divine slrvieXve Wen fraitle»». Tllerc ni» to be Utile doubt 1 at M . Rail ty
-'inure, N,nth, has * . ti . j j o .< Kv. o the Jews joined in the ieimin»trau. " ma»l" hy ] ua- the v i. tim of a tenihle oulvr . The «tove in
stun of the Peace for the county of Wevfoid. ^ Cat,|„lil... |„ul,d that tied, hn-im- .........  «her, »h. wn- found »v „..t utlleiently

The Wexford Union had a balance in it- iavoi in nai,-actions xvere very mu« b injured by this prose- j heated , have set fir * to h<*i clothing, and tin:
the hands of it- treasuier at the close oi the financial ,.u1 j,,,{• Hie Catholic religion, inasmuch «a- the bloody i : nee- of the death -‘ruggi* inlnrapart-
year—29th September—of £318 fis 3d. il 1H tllv j Catholics were tliereby led in many jndance- to | ment- nr. pr *of that her taking o" was l ot neei-
only Union in Ireland which can show a balance. | (.,ui flt(. tu ,-tl. *r districts. “ «leiital. 1 ! • theory that find- m .-t fa,or with her
Its treasurer, the National Bank, allowed £182 , THE VNIATESi j neighbor- mid th* toxvnsp» opb- generally i- that she
6,1 ; The hard lot of tie- poor V,'liâtes knows „„ all. - | wa» morinlly wounded hv a desperad who sought

I viatnm. Th-y dill eouthm ■ to h- vm£M with j ‘î* g èî ofl 'i» hl.!..dv"d I.' What
I SdiZLwBT'^l not Mw'Kffir:;! ; '-1' * " pm-«IM*;*;*;i**» "" 'g ’

sligo. isstsrss^ss:*«*.**........ «1 .^«f. »«,.
, , , , , ■ ,, ,,f the iront yard th" unknown lean ni',". Ins escape

On Out. -23rd, an inflammatory placard was posted ] banished lo -ihei.a and into the i"„iote nit. not m__ |]h, v ,, , i.., y,, _ , Mam dreei. The
against the waU of therecentiy erected ratdcnce of provinces, «ut, whenevertheycan conuuuicate „ atr at.(ivvl> invudigatinj; th< mj tery.imd 
diaries Phibb», E-mi., J. I'., lh.obeg, near llunninad- I,y letter with the relation- they lutte h h ■" i"'""- wi]| ,... „,a.|,. Ml
den, threatening him with all sort» of vengeance il ; they exhort theiumo»t earnestly to jwmeverance, who8e ,uspici,m„ „€tion attract. 1 the lent! n of
he attempted to increase the rents, oi the t.-n- I and to adhere l„ the faith of then fatlnus. lit i- a t]|..... ],i- wn\ li. i ................................................ ...

! ants on his property. sad picture, it i- a most edifying one ill the midst lj1tlc i_irl wl »n- left in the ms with her
of our maternal age. ......tller whe M,. li tlf v, vv. nt. mt in the

mm ning. xva- f . • : sl«-t jeng in tlie lu d- 
rH«mi, tit* b, il'i,f , *’. ing her fa*-e-•*''lo-rly a-
tu bave prevented L , i*eing awakened by tin* lvi-u 
iif tlie -1 niggle or lbe vluivl "f siiP'ke 1 hat tilled tile 

The afflicted husband i xvlmily mi tin* 
fin that a ter

ril il*.* » rime 1 ia- bet u cuiiiinitted there, i- little ground 
for douht.

Cp to a late hour last night no f ivthev *lu<* bad 
hern obtained as to tin i.h niity c- motive of tin* 
guilty party. An inquest will be ludd to-day.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
'2 Claiein. StH et, 2nd «1,’mr -outil of Dutidai 

LONDON,

l.r.o Mil., I’oft:.
NIHILISM.

ONTARIO.

EATON’S
ARCADE,

The Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of London.

JAS. EATON.
A maintained Andrew Brennan, a laborer in Mr. 

Wade'»Hill, in Galway, was killed ,m Oct. 21st. 
KING’S COUNTY.

Rev. Michael llolgan, V. I*., Kalian, died at hi» 
residence, on Oct. 22nd.

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
LOUTH. lie , er in

On Oct. 19th Captain John Caipvntei. Harbor 
Master • T Drugbeda, died >*f apoplexy.

STOVES, TINWARE C.AIV1F-5,
Coal oil, Chli.un 

prompt Iy uttendeU i 
V XIMx KT SQ,|i MU .',

i'»i*t.iiig, .tail ivpairing
MEATH"

On Oct. 2<»th the Ratlikenny Catholic church xx a.- 
re-opetied, having undergone some much needed 
improvement-.

LONDON, ONT.

E. E. CROSSIN,
- inure and Upright I’i.nm-I'.irte Manufacturer, 
\X7 I I.I. Ill-:GI..XI» TO SHOW Ills MUST-
D L'LAHH I instrument h to Intending pnrchMMni 

: : ! t lv ir Irli-mts al li,- l«mponivy manutnvlory, 
l!«r» I limit; < ktreet, oppoNlte liai k iivsn’ Drug Sloro

THOS. CONNOR,
BUTCHER.

X * oil -apply « ; Fresh ami Salt Meats always on hand* 
x'orner Rielimoml ami York Streets,

MAYO. LONDON, ONTARIO.
Mr. Patti* k J. Ansbro’ i- a candidate for the office 

of Casth bai Town Commissioner, in room <»f lii- 
father-in-laxv, Mr. Edward Mac Mahon, who lately 
resigned.

WILLIAM SPENCE,
di:ali:r in

STOVES, LAMPS, COAT. OIL,
’J",n ami Sheet Iron Ware. Refrigerators ami J’.nthR, 

Ami xienvral House Furnl-hlngs,
Î77 Talhof Street, Market Square, 

LONDON
Hoofing ! n ly att< nd< *J !*».

t
ONTARIO.

I UIIKAP liU.MHKK, SHINGLES, ETC.,TIPPERARY.
I INDIAN GR.VmVDK.

E. E. HARGREAVES.iiuxvi r-

G ! a)HG 1 AN LAY IA MUKIÏ N ADD,a pat 1 ment-.
1 «lrirk a- t * the motive of the i rime YORK STRF.V'.T, NO. git). I-Uy

From the Wichita (Kan.) Eagle. T & J. THOMPSON,
The! resides in Wieliita a widow lady by tin

:mporters .aistd dealers

i:\CUSil,. H’HMAN AND XMKUK'AN HARD
WARE.SADLIER’S HOUSEHOLD 

LIBRARY. J ron, lilacs. Paints ami oils,
Danilas St reel, 1/milon, Ont.

the late visit of the Indians to «ou Fair, and a- the 
sons "f the fore-t were in single lib* pa-sing along 
tin* street, a Cheyenne brave suddenly broke ranks, 
and, running into the above establishment, put Id

aho ut Mrs. Gibson, patted lier with his hand,

a herd
i-ky

work- i-suru in 
y Imnmt, amt in

The mt \ «-heap edit ion of popular 
hami.x •■oi. -onx« nieiii volumes, lira,i 
which I lie t \ p«* i- i.a mil. xni> ci.i ai:.

Tim volumes of i hi- -cries are niiirvi I- of via apness 
The following volumes are now remlv :
Xu. I Fahiola*. or. The Church "i the

at Wiseman..........................................
-.;d : A Tale of On Tiiinl « entury.

Newman ........
Fat her .'I;*' nox

J. DOYLE Sc CO-,

YIIOi.KSALI! AND RETAIL DEALER
arm*
and in broken English gave r.X].iv»»ion to great joy 
and satisfaetimi.

< 'ai .l'-omlfs. By 
.... lire 
By .John

The People's Soggart h
................ I fie

Tlie Broken Pledge I "a*,
ar. mnl oilier Tales of Irish

..........................................  Ifio
ktuglil

mg Room............................... jiMi
oi a Protest;.ni. in Search oi

.lini ;ar*
i ‘ill i GROCERIES. WINES, LIQUORS, PRO

VISIONS. ETC.,
-:,»r riiwici; Block, Tumor M iu;i:i*, Sr. Thomas. 
Vi I NT FOII TIIIH ATHOLK! RECORD.

1? O'KEEFE,"

W1IOLKSA LK AND UKTAIL DHALER

l.nu'uïp-, Provision-, Glu— xxim», Crorkoryj Etc»
(FRONT STRFP.T. STI*ATI 1 ROY.

Next lo Federal Bank.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

1-ky

J D. DEW AN Sc CO.7
WIIOLHSAHH \ND J ï HT A IL DEALER

ftroemos, Wines, Liquors, Provisions, Efc», 

FRONT «STItl'.KT, STRATH ROY.

N... L\ «All tin* ladies in tin* -tore xvere.
No.::. Life uïof course, nearly fiighteiivd ont •»! their wits, xvlnle 

tlu*blank* ted savage kept reiterating."! loud squaw!” ,
“ He.aj) good sipt.axv !” Tin* sequel is not unintei - 
, sting : Frexdous to tin* grenj Indian ma-sacre in 1 
]8(52. Mrs. Giltson, then Mrs. S»mth\vorth, lived ; 
alone on the Minnesota frontier. One day n -quaw 1

to her house and made her nmli t.-tnnd that 1 N" s*

No. l. All Maguire; or. 
N... The poor Hvliol

1 die .... . .
' No. II. Tin- Sifi :iW-«

III \ I Tu l.-’s
All

Ri ligion 
I.ile oi Ma

::-ky
it'ier. ami i *:• I 'oi l 1 a'lit lev's l 

ventures
i-:.

Tin-No. 7. ..............
i x (£uoen oi Moots. p.,\ Donald Me-
.....................\ «'illilolD T» .... I'-

.... liât* 
midI Wliât Hoes he

■ *•! 
i* Ishe wanted soup, after obtaining which, carried it 

away in a vessel to the woods. Fm -cveral days she 
uatne regularly on the same errand. A few day- 
before the bloody ma-sneiv. in which so many men, 

and children were ruthlessly butchered, two

1 <ei
No. '.I. Till* Two Vieil. 
No. I". The makes 
No. II. The 1 ». Nil

III)

and 1 lie Flauigi 
Does In* Kxisl ?

lu:
lôethe No. Hi. Duties of Young Men

No. I !. Vii tm-aml Delects of a Young Dirl at Sell
ami at Home........................................................... Fh:
sick- 1 all.- : or Tales from the Diary of a Mis-

siomi r\ Priest .. ........................................ ‘Stv
. I. rue of Armorica; \ Tale of the Times of

'hlovis............................................................... 2.rw:
Winifrieil, l'ountess-of Nit.hsdale .... V.k*

vp Senses. By Gerald Cirifttn Lx:
Sacrifice .....................................  lôe
Margaret Mary ‘J'h*
Creed. <*te.; Being Part I. of

needotos.”....................................... LrHt
No. L’l. Tin* Commandments; Being Part II. of "<'aill

oli, \ m * dotes.” .....   R*
Fo. 22. Tin sacraments; Being Part, III of '‘Catliollv

\ nvedot 1*».’’ ... 3Bo
No. 2). Tin Miner*
No. 1\.No. ‘J*'».
No. 'Jti.
No. 27.
No
No

women
■ .1 three Indian- xvitli two -ijuaxv- came lo Mr-. Gib- 
s.in’s and asked for dinner. After the meal one of 
them told her that they nni-t bind her in secrecy, 
and they kept strict 
after which two sqi 
mile- of a fort, folly miles distant, put lu-r down in 
the road and told her xvhen dark came to go in, 
which she did, and that no harm • mild befall her.

-lie could only submit, and a- she wa- 
being carted to her destination during the next day 
-,i\v the burning homes, fleeing settlers and -eenes 
that xv ill never be effaced from lie) memory. From 
the squaw- she had learned that tin* soup she had 
daily made was for a sick chief, Monaxvay, xvlto re
covered, and xxho had determined to -aw lu i and 
her-. When -lie returned to lier home tlu* follow 
ing spring, after several months’ absence, -lie found 
everything just as slu* had left it. Not a eoxv or 

chicken xva- missing, but everything lmd 
been eared for, fed and protected during the long 
winter bv some Indians xvlm had been detailed for 
that purpose, and who immediately relinquished 
everything to her peaceful possession. Our hero 
was one of tin* party, and in spite of tin* time inter
vening immedhitely recognizing her, and expressed 
his satisfaction as related.

■ No. M.

No. Id.

watch over her for two weeks, 
mw- took her to within a few

'onFi'No. Hi.
No. 17. Tales of the I 
No. IS. I 
No. ID. I 
No. -li. '

CATHOLICITY IN POLAND.
ovv ; or Sel l- 

.ife of Blessed 
The Vposlhs’ 
“ ( at hoiie A

HER PRIESTS ALLOWED TO COMMUNICATE WITH THE 
POPE—A SIGNIFICANT ACT.IIOUSKXVIVKS COHN HR.

Tapioca Blanc-mange.—Half a pound of tapioca 
-naked for one. hour in a pint .d milk. Boll till 
tender, sweeten to taste, and pour it into a mould. 
When cool turn it out and serve it in a dish with 
jam round and a little cream, or flavor witn lemon 
,,r hitter almond without jam or cream.

(If .'ll"'

The newspapers of Cracow have published 
a correspondence which has taken place re 
cently between Mgr. Popiel, Bishop oi < 'nia 
vie-Kaliseh, and tlie Holy Father. The tact 
of this correspondence is extraordinary, for 
it is tlie first time since 1831 that the Govern
ment, so bitterly opposed to anything 
olic, lias permitted a Polish bishop to write 
to tlie Sovereign Pontiff. It is even more than 
probable that the Government encouraged 
the matter, and what is still more astonish
ing, the publication of this correspondence, 
which is a condemnation of the policy Russia 
has pursued, even up to the present day, was 
sanctioned and authorized. The letter of Mgr.
Popiel is as follows : Yhk Early Risinu I Illusion.—For farmers and

Holy Father :—It is with most lively joy. Most those who live iti localities where people can retire 
Holy Father, that we have heard of your election to at cjoht or nine o’clock, the old notion about early 
the See of the Vicar of Christ, and the. snpremejicad rising is -till appropriate. But he win, is kept, up 
of the Church. The joy which fills om heart is pp u.n „r eleven oYlnck, and then lises at live or
shared bv all the bishops and the faithful nf the six because of the tendîmes of some old ililtv about ,
Catholic. Church, for all rejoice, e.p,ally that, after .. vavlv rising," i< committing a sin against hi» own . ........ " **;.............. I'V «7'', T T' .m' ’i" ! ra

' . < , , n have the death of the great. Pius IX., ol imperishable snup There Is not one man in ten thousand who ',l *" •* " : ’111 'j'...... 1
lldn-b.i -ueeessfnl Bread-making. Al»«xsl av, it fa y,m Most lb.lv Father, whom Divine atl,„,| t„ wilh,lHt ................... . horns I-....." 1 , .. ; 1 I

von, .lough ns soft ns you possibly can to knead n- ,n ’ ha; ,,,.valla| a dignity the most exalt A,| ,„,ff written «fa.nl g.eat men who -l.pt onlv *•»**»* ;j'.*
V Y'« '?• """ 1 Y V" 7 1,1 ^ .(.I in this world. In this on, faith receives renewed ' lhlv„ fonr ........ - ,, „igh, nponvphnl. Th. > ......... ...
m hrend-pan to lighten sprinkle the holl.m ol pan ,• visiWv ,,,^ifving that God protect- and .li- have favn nut nimi, stu-.li -mallallowance......evasion. \ far*......... . ' •* ............. .......................... .. •- =
well with sugar, and wlnn u, pan hav.; tva.lv some . ) (jnuvll ,ju. mi.!st of the greatest dan- j a„d prospered : hut ........... an etc v.t kept ................................................... ....... ..
melteil lan or clean gréa-, of an. kind, a el im'* 0Ur hearts have reason to hope that under . Ueilt1tt in ho.lv and mind for .............Ira'of war- Srn„ ............ *v*'»"”
well with tile hand over the top and -a , - ol dough ^ ; Vontifi,.ttt Most lb.lv Father, the faith si,all i wi1h Im- than sew,-], , p. Il ............. i, , ............. ............. " ".......... . '' '
tWs will prevet,uh. fuma'or, of .rm- »1"«' "l***f jrimni.h „v., all dangers, mnl -hall estai,lish peace ,.nlly, the., ,1- early : it ............annot g-1 to , ile-.v .-.miio,. he s„r,,a--,l.
dough, and lie." ,> l1' ' • * ■ i* - " " " nf conscience necessary for the whole world. May ,||] ]ai,. Dieu i is.- hit. . It may lie a- proper for I lknts’ i-'VHNtslIlN. ;s \ : a■ >1,srvi, - .
done when worked un (loaves ..elputmhak, pan-, „lat tim(-a,riw very quickly. This i- what we „m. man to rise at eight as it. i-foi another lo ,i-e
an-1 just before putting mtu oven take a small, clean wMl frnlu p,,. bottom of mu heart Most Holy nMiv,. l„.|, the rousing hell he rung 1, y at 1. a-t Shirts, '«Unis, (nil's, -earl's, silk Hainlker-
piece of I 'loth and 'U T1* 1 * , V‘ *1 * a,'î’Father, together xritli om clergy ami people, all sin- tliiity minutes before your public appeamne". ell lei's, Bruces, Etc.,
nuitticn the ton and s,de-_ -d tfa n put into ,vi,ly lllta,.h,.,| ln the Holy Apostolic See. And in ,n,v»lcians say that a sudden junip out of fad gives m ............ ,
quick oven and >»keth_ ■ , ", wishing your Holineaa lettgdt of years, we_ cast our- uTeoular nmtioti to the pulses. I, takes hour» to ..................... .....
v.u will have -pi....... ..  * * ' V.1 ... 1 . * c.-elv. s at the feel, of your Holiness and kiss them ; Lr. ,,v,, |,io -uil.l. n ri-iug. h i- !•:.n•,ii..n- :■ • \n i, . I.w
Moistening the »ami . . • I with ... profound veneration, awl we ask that . ,.x,„ , dnldien to land on ill.- .ran," ..I tlm ........ . ..I ' "'
it, miu-Min » ï--üirti I-. x> *1 « iT,fv.ili>J(>fr(,,m I von gram tu tu<. tu mu* .*b-rgv, nmf th»1 pffpli* <*om- . , all ,,f ili.-iv inn*-' .-, t!*. th.vi*muini*t«-r b.bixx
the foregoing lunt-(.0.1 r ^ xoli. Ben, dietion. ,,.r. . Iiix, Unie w ym , all ,.s .........il„v, ,.gnw
GifiT A 'Y T reply rie.._Ho!y Father was trim- ........... ,d full in the face, and look hefo, ...
good flotir is an indispenaahk requisite ' nutf-d '.IWUL’tt M. EtlvtaW, the agent ui the

F*. O^IDAAZ YEIR.-,

XVIIOKKSAI.H AND I1F.TAIL DEALER
-IN-

(«racvrïi's, Liquors, l ofun t o, ( igars, K(c.> 
ClITTHN HOUSE BLOCK, FRONT ST., STRATH ROY

TmU*. .Kii1«*r; \
in Hi- I'ili lt « lit h 
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In* 
15ft

- I >au
s i,* Bohemian 

i VI iiMiin ls of < 
Irroinesof ( ’Inirit

■nie VTk:
Lu*

. 'J*'

. 26ft
HiroiMii.- ..I « In ist•let.urvi-

. *>. R. liglon in Soeiet>............  ............. ...........

. *2.1. \iii i* slierxvih. A Tale ol tin* Days ol
Thomas More. ............................ ......................................

No. ‘JH. Th** Life ami Times of St. Bernard ..........
No. ;«>. Th » Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary 
No. Tin* Liven of the F.arly Martyrs ........

. Sir
2. HiGout Mixture.—Wine of colchicuui,

-pirits ot nitrous ether, one ounce : iodine of potas
sium, two scruples ; distiUed water, two ounce». 
Mix. A tea-spoonful in camomile tea two or three 
times a «lay.

Oyster Sausages.—Take of tender meat and suet 
equal quantity ; pound very tine in a mortar ; 

season with "avenue and -alt : chop some oysters m. 
ami moisten with oyster liquid and a little cream ; 
form into fancy rolls and fry a brown color.

Treatment for a Cold in the Head or Chest—A 
light or spoon diet -hould he adopted, and annual 
food and fermented or spin to us liquors avoided. 
The bowels should be opened xvitli some mild aper
ients, and if the symptom- be severe, or fever or 
headaelu- be present, -mall diaphoretic doses of anti- 
moiiials, aerompnnied by copious draughts of dila
tent-, ns barley water, weak tea or gruel, should he 
taken.

me ounce :
■Le

...... £
me sent, postage prepaid, to any address on 
advertised price by the publishers. Address

Cntli

WKSTKItN FIOTLL, IH LAWARF.

rnius is the most com foi it able
.1. House in the village. A good stable is attached, 
and conveniences for tho travelling public.

if 1 liereceipt <
D. a .!. SADLIER CO., CATHOLIC PUBLIS1IERH, 

*J7'» Not itK Dame Stkkkt, Montre a l.
:i number of other volumes in press which 

•d shortly. 2-1 m
an We hav, 

will be issue

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.GOLDNER’S J-ky

ECONOMY Cti.MItlNKIIWlTH 
ItLSI'Kl'l 'MIII.1TY.CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

RICHMOND STREET, 1X)ND0N. HINTON & PORTWOOD,3Mi
I’rom l.omlon, England.)

UNDERTAKERS, «SzC.

bouse in tin* city 
Mourning Carriage.

Laving aThe i-nly
l Tlildreti’K

FI RTS-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE.

THE POPULAR GROCERY1. i - « I * • i *. *-n im ui

e a li get g«)Ods of ill ft* *• every personi-

CHEAPEST AND BEST
( a • a i i1 • '"! Ih, <*il y»

GROCERIES, WiNES AND LIQUORS,it this

. .* a I i'.ug'.ish 'a! K« l ii.W».......

JOHN SC A NIHÏETT,GOLDNER’S
-, - • * j c w- ï. ' 17-
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

HOUSEKEEPERS!

FRIDAY', NOVEMBER IS.

8
TOTHEREADERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 

low that the name of 
Establishment has become

SPECIAL NOr,'joE.
A I’lIOMONITloN.RAILROAD CONDUCTORS.

C. IWCALLUM,A liiKit-lilnck, witling vath to lmr-t into tear- 
, vi,ry mom 'Mit, wa- yo-tonlny si-atvl in tin- sun M 
111,. ]'m.t-iilli'''', ami a gnoil-licaitnil lawvi r cliuikvd 
i.im uniler tin: c.liin and a-k..l if Ins regular fall -ea-

TO GKT THF. BUSTThe New Yuri: E/pren lias an artic le upon rail
way conductors, wliicli shows up in an interesting 
manner tliat the popular idea is ill-founded which 
considers that the accupation of railway conductors 
is one of those that men who depend upon the 
labor of their hands for support, arc apt to look to 
a, particularly desirable ; a life filled with pleasing 
incidents, enviable authority, and opportunity for 

constant enjoyment.
Having taken charge of a train 

starting from a terminus, the conduvtur L *iipieme 
in authority upon ami over it until it reaches it- 
destination. It w true that the engineer lias certain 
responsibilities of his own, among which is included 
the matter of “making time,” or arriving and leav
ing intermediate station- in accordance with a fixed 
echcdule, and running the train into the last station 
at a precise minute previously fixed ; hut in con
trolling his movements to meet the requirement lu
is subject to tiiv action of tin conductor, v .10 turn 
seriously interfere, with or without just cause, with 
the engineer’s petformance-. This will be noticed 
further on. when the conductor gives the signal 
for starting the train, then and there only must it 
be put in motion, and if he chooses to stop it in two 
seconds afterwards, or the lapse of half a minute, or 
anywhere lietween station-, neither engined# noi 
others have the right to thwart his will. He i- sup
posed to know, and unless somebody other than Detroit Ffêe press.
Unuelf lias blundered, lie ''ovk k,mw “W A loi.t-M-me-lookiiiK l«.y was yowU-iilay Im.iR-

or pass them; he knows if any engine 1,,u running of the city, when the ownci of liio y aid, hax- 
wild ” bo a- to cross his path; he und'/rffand- all the jug both vlmrity and philanthropy for lx>>h 
point-» where he may expect, where he ought, in with tear.** in their eyo*. asked the lad why he 
fact, to meet regular trains, and he. know s when 4peddle apples or do something to earn a 
and where he has a right to the road over which he puw K|âillingh. The hoy replied that he had no

*•»**. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ■
cither with train or road hands, or passengers, and life. 1 ukv this niekle and go and make a pui- 
how to nettle them. There are many other things chase of something or other. I’ll buy'it of 
he takes into account which his passengers never yOU for ten cents, iio matter what K Como, 
dream of, and which his associates on the train feel ,l(lW h-t's sett what sort of a business lieatl yam 
little or no responsibility nlxiut, although Ho y an- ,iavc on you.''
alert in smh allait- as a matter ' The boy took the nickel and went off, but.....l. ....
or mechanism of tin- train on which he rides. When which he had put chased with the nn !t< I. 
he passes over a bad place nn the road in- knows “ Well, you liro a keener,’ replied the man. 
pretty nearly what makes it bad, and whether it lias u | iu-vt,j. sow one ofthose sold tor less than tit- 
grown worse since lie la-t passed it, and whether lie Xeeli cents to any one. 1 want stteh a jug, and 
should give additional warning concerning it at |R.n.'s its fair in'iee. (jo now and lav out your 
headquarters. Moreover lie knows—and tin- he . ccnts ; , a|)1,les. unci I'll Imy'liulf your

* must not only know, but must not forget—how to miccn ccm 'll - ■>
VagentUWn, even under the most trying ctreum- stoeto ^ ^ ^ ho fe„ in

Few people feel as do the conductor and engineer ton sewer some where ; but you can’t make the 
the importance of making time w ith a train, al- wood-yard man believe so. When be lifted 
though most people are ready enough to notice any ( },v jug from under the table where the hoy had 
«mission to do this. Supposing a half-minute to he (.arvfuj|y placed it lie found a hole in the bot- 
lost at a station, and there are fourteen intermediate j • j, to |et jn a black an<l tan t cr
eations betw een termini, it is clear that about seven . *
minutes would be lost in the trip from this cause *K 
tilone, supposing only the usual trip rate of speed 
was run uy the train. The conductor and engineer 
ought to be, and generally are, upon pretty good 
terms, and if time i> thus lo-t the engineer will make 
it up between stations somewhere, unless indeed, 
lie has reasons for not doing, which w ould be likely 
ill some way to be connected with tile couduetoi.
Under ordinary circumstances the conductor would 
not, however, lose a half-minute, or any time at all, 
at intermediate stations. On some trips, >ay those 
on Saturday evening, when people are going home 
for Sunday, or any special occasions, such as will 
readily present themselves to the render, stoppage 
at stations must he prolonged to accommodate un
usual travel; hut your really energetic conductor, 
who knows his business and has a reputation foi 

king time,lias a sort of magnetism and persuasive 
way with him which make people step about lively, 
and jump off and on the train in a manner business
like, which is not at all dangerous. It i- the slow, 
sluggish conductor who never leave- exactly on 
time,that i- perpetually leaving passengers. Prompt
ness in w*cml and action on the part of a, conduct or
will always in-nre prompt movement all along the 
line where lie i- known.

There are few cn-v- wherein a passenger is war-
ranted in pulling tin- ...... whidi runs through tin
whole length of a pn~viigvr train, siiuv stub I»"- 
cecdinc ittnjw the train as sj.i i-.lily as ]«>-tbl<', ami it 

“the practice slioulil bvvonie general, or "a- of 
frequent occnrreii" . gr. at n.iifus-ion would result.
As a rule, this bell-cnl is entirely under tlie control
of thu conductor, and should l.e used only by him 
or with hi- sanction. To be sure, if one saw a 
person fall from a platform, or found the car to 1„ 
on fire, or was cognizant of some circumstance of 
equal importance, pulling the rope would justi
fiable, and censure would not 1» likely to follow 
where reasonable persons were interested, but the 
action nine not 1» unaccompanied by extreme peril, 
and that without the ken of the person .topping the 
train, a- the following «ill illustrate : On the Old 
Colony Road, during the time when the -teanil.oat 
express train left Boston for V all River at .i.-Ct.p.m.. 
a train bound for Plymouth, from Boston, Tolled 
into the depot at South Braintree about 5 o clock, 
on time and all right. Due about tin- same time.
hut on this occasion a few minute- late, the train |,onlyln.l|.tt|01R entailing nn expo 
from Cape Cod hound for l"-*'-". rolled nyM^^ ^ -jl|ic teavlii-ngsttiH's vompvisc til eertili-

iiturdlv’wfiitU fôt‘air interchange of mail- ami vntvd teachers, and .41 monitors--in ail “(.!<p«-r 
l.a-cii'"-!-, the op.-mlion being p< ' formed in a wn sons engaged in imparting: instruction. NV ( I 
«holttime. It was Saturday night,and, as has been m\g\x{ the Inspector say "The magnitude <>t 
said, the Cape wax just a little late. The steamboat t|K.s0 f,gUres attests tin- educational zeal and 
expies- was within a minute »>r two _of being due, | j LeTaluV <> it be Roman Catholics. Tito money 
but always there on time■. I lie I lyiimutli ram ,j VXvCnd in svlmol building may fairly be
would have n,"and tïw Lto.i" nude no I't/.g considered money ? to, lie rate,«mus." As re- 
nor e\ell'shirk'in d q.ecd. 1 medialelv at,. , leuv- gnvds the fiurtoslitng and general avvlta»^, 
in" the depot the l’lvmontli train would branch ott Jiu. testimony is most favorable. Hum Di. 
timhc left and take nnotber track, leaving all dear Middleton tom lies upon a fallacy l i equently 

down the same lord over which (.x,)rCMS,,,j—that in Catholic'schools religion is 
Tla conductor of vv'.|.yt|1jllg aml secular education of small

count, lie altvibutcs this delusion to ignor 
am-e, and points oat that the manage is. while 
taking care of the child's religion, are deeply 
impressed with the importance of sending him 
forth, with secular equipment sound enough '

1 , vv him n fair chance in the competition with
others In plain terms, there is exactly the 

secular instruction given in Catholic 
in iiun-Valhoiir schools—which

WHOLESALE it RETAIL DRUGGIST.

«•« ’XMONU STREET.
GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

for chill# had arrived.
“I kinder feel like having chill-, and I kinder 

feel Had in my thought,” was the reply.
“ Any of tfie folk# si« k ?”
“ Not as 1 know of.”
“Perhaps the sight of falling leaves and other 

evidences of the dying year affect you,” observed 
the lawyer.

“ Melihe they does, and mehbe it’s cause I lent a 
boy ten c uts Saturday night.”

“But won’t lie pay it hack Î”
“ I duntio. He went out hunting Sunday, ami 

I’ve got a fadin' that he went to snoot at a crow, 
and tile crow Hew, and the gun went oil, and the. 
muzzier kicked around, and the breech Hew up, anil 
all the shut hit Die k in the stumix. If he got shut 
there’ll he so much ’etioment, ami crying, and bury
ing and taking on, that, no one will think to ask me 
if !:■■ owed me ton cent-1 ”

“ Will thi- relieve, your mind ?” asked tin- lawyer

ELOl'H, HAM AMI UA(0^,
FINEST TEAS,

PIRE COFFEE, ETC.,

AT Till'. I.OWKNT L’OSSIBLK PRICKS.

are so
RKDUCTION in pricks.

All ’i'x’. Articles lor !*•.,
rlwntu.

KvlvctricOU 
1‘nln Destroyer.
KoolhliiK Syrup
M'Wiis: ' 
ffiSWix:..: 8S
Morse’s fills. « *
A,1 -Tie. imp^ulons ,

our
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 

Mantles, Carpets

per hut. 
So so.*efvrnèrry fectorul 0 ni 

.yer'sSiirsiinarllln u «U
A aîfs*MaU Itimewe,' S

Oil...Enel
Millinery, 
and House Furnishings. Call

U IK
0 IKthe point ofon

WILSON & CRÜICKSHAlft, |i»„ii;ïï
Had way's Sursupiirlllu U so
All Dollar Medicines 0 80 
Florida Water 0 KÜ
TiUbln’H Perfumes 1 *»
Alklnsou'h 1‘vrfuinvs 0 1 » 

per doz.
Maumiiu Toilet Soap U 40 

Citrate Ma«uesla 0 Ot

and compare prices.
A. B. POWEL L Sc CO.

Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

:tt0 Richmond Htrkkt, bktwkkn Kino
IjONDON. ND

ÿo IKCoal oil........ $u '•>
Custer oil 1*^»
Lard Oil o ko
Heal oil  0

1 undertake to give very

SESgSHBSBeB
Special Priées In VuIiRk, (HI. VarnNheK, Ae.

25 per 25 lb. keg.

1U 90
0 7S

C. F. COLWELL,CATHOLIC
PÇtAYER BOOKS

as he patted over a dime.
“ Vv—ell, not quite, sir, hut it’ll sort o’reconcile 

me to tnkin’ mere chances on Dick’s hittin’ tin 
i row instead vf him-vlf !”

WHOLKHALE AN1> RKTAIL DEALER IN

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS.James' No. I Imported;!.end
Other (iood Brand» Cheaper.

STARTING A ROY. PLEASE EXAMINE THE PRICES.
C.M’CALLUM. SOLE AGENT IN WESTERN CANADA

—FOR—
EMERSON PIANOS.

Just received from

the old country

FOREST CITY GROCERY ! 1 Can Kiipiily any good InKtrumeiit required,.I no matter where or by whom manufactured.
other legit limit-

stock of Catholic Prayer llookc in the newest 
ings.

Call and examine our stock. 177 Dundas street.

A large 
hind

sell ai i»wcr Prices than any 
1er in Ontario.

“ It'll AT I RECOMMEND WILL 
‘MEND itself:’

SPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 
PROVISION WAREROOMS.

I

REID BROS. & CO, HE CUM

Bookbinders, Paper Bag and Box Manufacturers. by the 
wholv-

The patronage extended to the above store 
put,lie has induced us to retail our goods at 
sale prices.

JUST IMPORTED AND ON HAND
A First-class stork of Fresh Groceries and Provisions 

FINEST SANUF.MAN'S PORT WlNES.
FINEST VF.lViAltEY SHERHV WINES.
FINEST JAMAICA RVM.StlO. P.
HENNESSEY’S AN1) JPI.ES KORIN BRANDIES.
FINEST J. DE KVYPKIt A SONS' HOLLAND GIN, 

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
—also on hand —

CARLING AND LA BATTS ALE AND PORTER ON 
DRAUGHT.

k and Waitkroomm—Albert Block. corner 
nd Clarence, rooms 2 and 3, up-stairs. 

LONDON, ONTARIO
Dundas a

1 & S. NORDHEIHER’Sfor the best

ARTICLES IN
PIANO-KORTK AND MUSIC WARE 

ROOMS.HATS, FURS, BUFFALO
ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,J. J. SOUTHCOTT,AND

Opp. Oddfellows' Unit. 020 DUNDAS STREET.FANCY ROBES R. M’KENZIE, *nt for the celebrated pianos by Steinwa> 
New York: ('bickering A Sons, Boston : Dun 
Sons, New York : Haines Bros., New York 

s by Prince A Co., Buffalo.

General Agt 
A Sons, 1(i() TO family o-rooer,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,H. BEATON’S, nadIan Agents for Novello Kwer A Co., of Lon 
don, the renowned publishers ot Sacred and Secular 
Music and Musical Works.

Ca
Established 20 Years,

RICH MON D-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
ix‘en ap- 
lian ” or

RICHMOND STREET. A large assortment of Music by Mozart, Hayden, 
Lambillotte, Mvrehadunte, Huinill, Peters, Jausen, 
Kmerig, and Rose wig, and other celebrated composer» 
of Catholic

Mr. McKvnzir l,r-K> 1" announce thttt 111' has
i: £ whi" Music.

Every variety of Sheet Music. Musical Merchan
dize and Instruments kept in stock. 1-nm

Sill'. SAW

Allldon. 
leal dinletA tacky sort of* a buy stood in front of a 

house on Sprout street yesterday for a full 
quarter of an hour, gently rubbing bis 
heel against the fence-pickets and thinking 
deeply, but there was a well-counterfeited look 
of alarm on his face as bis vigorous pull at the 
bell got the woman of the house to the door.

“ What is it?” she asked, as he looked this 
way, and that, and danced around.

“ Put down yer winders—bolt yvr doors— 
yard all full ot lions!” lie replied as lie skipp
ed for the gate.

She uttered a little scream and disappeared, 
and for half an hour that house was as tightly 
closed as a post-office box .on the upper tier. 
Then the woman cautiously put her head out, 
gazed around, grew bolder and finally appear- 

She looked about her,

,th(*r ecclesiastical diguitiiries,support
Ill’ll? Vn be of til.1 greatest purity, and

Quebec, i
of the above article, which, id

mupi.vÆ

slon" if would further invite the attention
friends and the public generally to ht<

LARGE AN D WELL ASSORTED STOCK
of general

PAINTING, GRAINING,
NEW FALLMll'0

SIGN WRITING.

KALSOMINING, PAPERING.

WALL PAPER,
*

vite the attention ofMr. Mekenz 
his numerousDRY GOODS. !GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C
Embracing the Choicest Brands and lines usually to be 

FIRST CLASS
MSMl A U^NVINtouiï 

Your patronage esteemed a favor.
R. MCKENZIE, (iniii‘1'. \v

WIMIOtV SIU1IES ROI.LE IIS,
GLASS. PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,
MIXED PAINTS,

NOBLE Sc HARGREAVES,
199 Arcade, Dundas Street 1-htn

MiA CHOICE AND COMPLETE STOCK JIST 
OPENED OCT VXD OLD KSTAlil.ISUKD ItoVsK.

LOW ns II is POS-
Il'LE for.

11 ! ■' i

J. J. GIBBONS. FREESTONE, FIRE URATES, ETC. THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY,
CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, GEO. POWELL, JÜNR. 422 DUNDAS ST.. LONDON. ONT.

cd in tliv front yard.
lier t'liin tvvmliling tt lit tlv, Lut Ly dvgi'vvs a 
jK'onlai' look stole over her taw.

-- Vos—mu—1 sw !” sin - snapped a> >liv luni
t'd to go in. "The boy saw these tiger lilies 

Uni—! see !"

r,.WTUi.fSSS
inters every facility 1" lull'll- fur acquiring n 

thorough mental ami moral education.19!) Dl'NDAS STREET.
■

-1-kyA call is respectfully solicited. llunril. Tuition. Wasliimr, staliimery and lied-
dinu, (tïn lier session of the months. ,iny-
aide in ad,mice.

liny Pupils, Senior Department, *ID.

"and played a game on me.
She never thought of dandelions.— Detroit

■imFALL MILLINERY! iFree Fret s.
ft Junior Department, over seven years, i(ts.

under seven, #5, per qnur--,:iit’ATlIOl.lt' l'.DVt'ATIoN IN SCOTLAND.

S 1er.
MUSIC,DRAWINGAND PAINTING EXTRA

The Erenrli Lantiuiige, Plain Sewing, Line and 
Eaney Work, Embroidery, etc., ete., free of 
Charge.

A full stock of Fall Millinery til the very latest 
styles and at prices to salt the times.The general report for 1870 ot lb". Middle- 

ton. 11. M. I., eoueerning the ‘'Lower Wal'd of 
Lanarkshire and five adjoining parishes," i* 
very interesing to ( 'atholies. Ih1. Middleton 
states that our body has put forth great exer
tions during the past seven years, and lie gives 
evidence thereof. The number ot schools built 
since August.1871). is 18, and they provide ac
commodation lor If874 pupils, at a total cost 
of C70.7Ü5. There are tour other schools in

nvv of £14.

4'm iS
i/t § i 

\
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS, 1....

BKHLIN, I l-im

FLKKt'V. C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S

MUSIC HOUSE,
i

ZKIMIVIL

P'iliUHUMAN TWIST.
MEt HANKS’ INSTITUTE III II.IIINIi,AlsoAnti Fingering Yarns, Wool Kqunrvs and Uouds. 

Hosiery and Gloves, Ladies Underclothing, 1 (>r> 
Skirt-lifters, and a full stock of Laces and hmhrotd

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,
■j'j'i Dl'NDAS STI’KKT.

GEO. POWELL, SEN It.

Bole agent s for the celebratedONTARIO19,3 DUNDAS STREET.
jfâg*' ('rape Hats and Bonnets always <>n hand.^ ESTY ORGANS,

Mullet Davis & Co.. McCammon and
STAINED GLASS WORKS.FURS FURS ! WHITNEY &. CO. PIANOS.

Stools, spreadsAll kinds of Musical Instruments, 
and Musical Goods of every description.

Latest Sheet Music and Music Books. 
Prices lower than any house in the city.

Tffor the expie-- teg" 
the Cape train had just 
the Plymouth train gave the signal t" hi- engineer 
when he knew he ought lie longer *tnlnl Iheve. nl 
though he had ample time to get hi- tram clear oti 
in -ea.-on. The train wa- eleven ears. 01 something 

It stiiiloil ami luul cleared liait 
track wlii'ii bell-cord va-

CITA INI i I > ( i LASS KOI! (UVIKTIKS,
Public and Private Buildings furnished in the best 

style, and at prices low enough to bring it within the 
reach of all.

tic-

IIZo ( . .1. WHITNEY A to."jiHi
Û500 feet long, 

its length upon its
jerked, and the train was stopped a -peedily 
pi,-sit,le. Fully one-half the ears were now 'Ureetl v 
ill the track of lia coming espn -, xvhieli would not 
In able to-ee them until eh-, upon them, and the 
express was duo in a few .-enmd». 'll"' "mdtu
had not pulled the cord; lie dkl not know «tin t m 
He «a- fully imi'i' "1 «ill' the miporlan». 
situation, lmt what should lie do ! tor all lie knew, 
in the darkness, half a dozen women or 
were under the wheel-ot lii' train, or
tar- were off the track, lie jumped m«nt Hied. ! - 
lAatfurm and called alotul tu km>vv wlm had -i■ i■ 1 
his train “ i did,” replied a gentlemanly -ea-.m 
ticket-holder, who stood upon a ear platform j toil, "tin, in the wax
“Wind i- the matter!" The lives of nil on hoard I * the Line 1......a.
the two trains had been put in peril that a mg1" I 
girl who had arrived on the Cape and wished to take 1 
tin Plvmovith might l.e gratified. She had heeom. 
bewildered in the darkness, and was wandering 
around in that way when the train started. In a 
aecond of time the train was again m motion,
('eared tlie track, the headlight ol the <• xpress_ap
pealed i.dimUm Ilm curve, and it rushed past into 
Ih. daikiie--, it ■ j. - . - all unconscious of tuo 

vlii 1; had 1 .1 lie: r thole

oi cr vrto ED Y BROS.STAINED GLASS WORKS,
NO. (17 DUNDAS STREET.

434 EtlOKCMOlSTD ST.

zo PHOTOGRAPHERS-I », .. ... lire- <ly know :.n.l prove, lmt « tilOh
,p j. ;ls well nil the world should know from 
ni impartial and so undeniable an authority. 
When the 1 nsjvectnr comes round lie subjects
all.... pupils and pupil-teachers—I > the same

, ; vllicienex : and Dr. Middleton advises | 
those who wish t, > know what Catholic schools 

of annual grants to eon
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H. CROSSIN ARTISTS I3ST

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OH
PAINTS.children 

f his OILS,
tollin' oil.rile, llie hll'lfext mid t>e»t si leele.l slo 
Fur- Mil. ei'v. W. warraiil our qoo.to precise 

.led, oil. 1 -l in in' VI' Fill! CASH.
Repairing vlvhv neatly amt

VAliXISII. L-.sli DUNDAS ST I i RET.
Defy eompetitimi tn their profession, and are pn 
pared to do the finest work m «ill its branches.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN

eid
vi pii sviiie 

Vairons,
! promptly.

BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES.
GLASS.

mirsiiKs.
-ANd-

PAPER HAISTG-IISTO-S
-AT-

434 RICHMOND STREET.

11. CROSS! N,
170 Dimiias-Kt,. opposite Strong’s Hotel, London, Out.

A man who had been fishing, and t nine home 
iilinul iti.v qioils of the limix tribe, told his wife 

that he 11 : : i i 'Ven but one lisli, and tV.at wa~ pike, 
which look. • at Lis bait and seemed weighing the 
chances bet v t en catching it and being caught him 
soil. The wift responded—“ And of course he was 
able to we ;b the matter correctly, because lie had 
so many s. tit“ Tliat finishes me,” exclaimed 
the man ; • I dropped it V a chair

THÈ CATHOLIC RECORD 
FROM THIS DATE TILL 
JANUARY, 1880. FOR

TWO DOLLARS.

EDY BROS.,
R LEWIS & CO. 280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

TiOUdon, Out. 2b, 187K.1-ky
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